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ZANGARA EXECUTED; 
CALM TO THE LAST

First Picture of Japan’5 Advance in Jehol

W f

Wenders Why Photographs 
Are Not Taken of Death 
Scene— Shoots Insults At 
CapkaEsts,

RaJford, Fla., March 20.— (A P )— 
Gitiaeppe Zangara, the xnan who 
Uned M ayor Anton J. Cermak of 
Chicago and wounded four others in 
an attempt to assassinate President 
Roosevelt at Miami February 15,
was electrocuted here today.

The little Italian immigrant was 
t«ir.n Into the death chamber at 
9;J1 a. m. Ehustem Standard Time. 
The current was applied at 9:15 a. 
m.

A  heavy rainstorm beat over the 
fla t tops o f Raiford state prison 
at the hour o f the execution.

An autopsy was ordered to fol
low- ^ .Doctors Ralph N. Greene, of 
Jacksonville, former chief o f the 
staff o f the State Hospital for the 
Insane; R. R. KilUnger of Jackson
ville, Duval County medical officer; 
and C. D. Whitaker, prison physi
cian, were named to make the ex
amination with particular attention 
to the brain and stomach, it was an
nounced.

The prison was guarded by 
squads o f National Guardsmen 
armed with machine guns and sta
tioned on building tops as the 
switch was thrown sending the cur
rent through Zangara’s body. Zan- 
gfara was officially pronoimced dead 
at 9:27 a. m., 12 minutes after the 
electricity was applied.

The asdassln was taken to  the 
death cell escorted by two guards. 
He was dressed in striped trousers 
and white shirt open at neck. He 
wore ho shoes.

Stops Suddenly
When Zangara saw the chair he 

stopped suddenly and glanced around 
at the approximately 30 persons who 
stood in the death chamber.

Turning to his guards Zangara 
said: “Don’t hold me, I no afraid
o f chair.**

The guards then r^eased the 
wnd Zangara walked us*

' chine quickly and then strode over 
to Superintendent L. F . Chapman 
and handed him a sheaf o f papers 
on which he had written: “Here is 
that book 1 have been writing.” 

Story o f His l i fe
Zangara referred to the book on 

his life which he said he had 
started after his arrest in Miami.

A fter handiTig Chapman the 
papers, Zangara walked over and 
looked at the chair again.

‘T no afraid o f chair," he said. *T 
no afraid o f chair, see?”

With that he sat down in death 
chair and eyed the witnesses curi
ously as attendants adjusted the 
straps on his hands and legs.

“No camera man here?” Zangara

(Conttnned On Page Two)

JAPANESE OCCUPY 
NORTH CHINATOWN

H A If OF NEEDED 
CAPITAL RAISED 

B Y U m B A N K I
Conunittee Reports Goal h  

Sight As Whole Town 
RalBes To Give Institntkm

r. '> < :
I ' . 4

.2P.C.BEER
Monster Economy Bill 
Signed By President

yi,e.'-'WPW

Exactly half o f the $200,000 o f | 
new capital required before the 
Manchester Trust Company can 
resume its regular banking activi
ties was reported raised at a late 
hour this afternoon by Harold C. 
Alvord; treasurer of the bank. Mr. 
Alvord said that the re-opening pf 
the hanic seems more definitely as
sured each houi, according to the 
promising reports o f the committee 
working to obtaiin Uie necessary 
capital. With $100,000 already ob
tained it is expected that the bank 
will open its doors in the very near 
future.

Pledge Support
The Board o f Control o f the 

Chamber of Commerce held a spe
cial meeting at 5 o ’clock yesterday 
afternoon. A fter discuskng the 
situation from  every conceivable 
angle with several' members o f the 
Board of Mrectors o f the Trust 
Company, who were present, a 
vote was passed' pledging the 
Chamber’s whole-hearted support to 
the bank’s program and sdso ap
proving and endorsing the actioaH of 
the Executive V ice -P i^ d eot in ofr 
feting the Chamber’s  facilities to 
the bank otfidala several days ago.

Express Ctonfldence
In speaking o f yesterday’s meet

ing to ^ y . Executive 'V^ce Firesi- 
dent E. J. McCabe said “The 
prompt and genertms response o f 1 
the townq>eople and b u ^ ess  con
cerns is -eyloeiice pf their am d- 
dence Ip w  o f M anehes^

IWfcuiiiii/m Ardim-
ths peitor^ from  vaxiqqs sources it 
is evident that many not only con
sider this an opportunity to be. civ
ic-minded and loyal to the fiRure 
welfare o f the community, and it 
must be recognized teat tee Man
chester Trust Company has sarved

(Continaed cXa. Page Two)

TOWER PRISONER 
PLACED ON TRIAL

■> ,

Through the biting cold o f windswept, tortuous mountain passes Japanese troops pressed onward to 
the occupation of Jehol, adding another Chinese province to Hanchonkuo. The picture, first to .m ch  
the United States from the zones of actual combat, shows a detachment of Japanese Infantry and

trucks traversing a rough mountain road.

Washington, March 20— (A P ) — ^approvaL 
President Roosevelt this afternoon 
signed into law the economy UU em
powering him to slash veterans 
•ompensations ' and government 

salaries.
With this weapon he intends to 

lop off about $500,000,000 from  Fed
eral expenses.

He had his aides already bus^ pre
paring the new schedule of salaries 
and veterans allowances, and ex
pected to put these into effect before 
the next pay day comes edong on 
April 1.

A  minimum saving of $280,000,- 
000 through reduced veterans’ com- 
peiAsations and $100,000,000 In low
ered salaries Is contemplated in the 
administration moves to get the 
budget balanced within a year.

This is the second of the emer- 
j [ency measures to be signed by the 
President. A  third one—tee beer 
EiU-niAs expected quickly at the 

,W **i^Bouse.

The ,tee law.effect o f
giving the P resi^nt gtaU  authority

MacDOHALD 1$ PLEASED 
WITH PARLEY RESULTS

British Premier Next To 
Visit Paris To Furtiier ffis 
Plan To Organize Enrope' 
F o r ^ c e .

For First Time Troops Set 
Foot On SoO of China 
Proper.

Tokyo, March 20.— (A P) — A  
Japanese infantry brigade was re
ported today to have occupied 
Sahochiao, a town in North China 
proper about 90 miles norteeast o f 
Peiping.

Iteis is nine .miles into the undis
puted Chinese territory south of 
the Great Wall which the Japanese 
command said would not be in
vaded unless Chinese operations 
forced such action. It is on a high
way leading to Peiping.

A  Rengo (Japanese) News 
Agency dispatch from  Hsifengkow, 
moat important Great WaU pass in 
the central section o f tee southern 
Jehol border, said M ajor General 
Meijiro Hattori’s 14th Infantry 
Brigade took the town to end re
peated counter-attacks on Hsifen- 
kow.

About 1,000 Chinese were reported 
killed in fighting in that area 
which has persisted for several 
days.

M ilitary leaders here said tee 
Japanese would return to Hslfen- 
kow\as soon as the pressure is re
lieved. The Tokyo war office lacked 
confirmation of the seizure o f 
Sahochiao, but said such limited 
thrusts south of tee wall could be 
expected as long as (teinese con
tinued to harrass the Japanese posl- 
timis on the frontier.

The Chinese were^ reported to 
have abandoned all positions at tee 
Pass and to have retreated south
eastward along tto  Lwan river. 
Gemeral Simg Chdi-Tuan, com
mander o f tee 28th Chinese Army, 
threw his entire command into tee 
fight in axi-. attempt to recapture 
HsifSnkow.

Japanese claimed their machine 
guns mowed down hundreds at the 
Cadnese.

Other J^Mmese dlspatdies said 
tltata was a  general Ghinese retreat 
nrai poidtlODs an along the sou" 
tide at ^  Grtat WalL

%
British Officer Is Accused of 

SeDing His Comtry For 
Fifty Pounds.

London, March 20.— (A P ) —  A  
charge that Lieut. Norman Baillie- 
Stewart o f the British army had 
“sold his country for tee sidte o f 
£50,’”  was made today by M ajor H. 
Shapeott, the. prosecuting officer, 
in opening a court martial against 
the young officer .who has been a 
prisoner in the Tower o f London 
for several weeks.

The general nature o f tee 
charges revealed that Baillie-Stew- 
art, an officer o f the Seaforth 
Hl,^*-landers, allegedly planned 
with a German suspected o f being 
a foreign agent to procure and 
communicate Army secrets which 
might be useful to any enemy.

Major Shapeott produced a let
ter addressed to Baillie-Stewart, 
signed “Marie Louise”  and mailed 
at Berlin. It was said to have con
tained ten £5 notes. The prosecutor 
said he would mliioe no words, and 
declared that tee accused had sold 
his country for that amount.

Wrote to  Foreign Agent
The main cnmrge is that between 

Aug. 1 and Nov. 12, 1932. Balllle- 
Stewart communicated to Otto 
Waldemar Obst o f Berlin ‘Infor
mation, which might be useful to 
an enemy.” ,Obst is tee man sus
pected o f “being a foreign agent 
within the meaning o f the official 
Secrets Act.”

It was in an effort to back tee 
charges by circmnstantial evidence 
that tee prosecution produced tee 
“Marie Louise”  letter and some 
others which had come into tee 
possession of the authorities after 
they had placed a watch on tee 
lieutenant.

A  second letter from  “$Iarle 
Louise”  contained four £10 . notes, 
said M elor Shapeott, and another 
signed “ Alphonse Polret”  was 
mailed from Aldershot to Obst in 
Berlin.

Aocosed O llloer'
“You will want to know who Al

phonse Poiret is,”  Major 8h^>eott] 
said, "I  shall ten you. It ig.thls ac
cused officer.. This letter is in his 
handwriting.”

The letter requested teat Obst 
use smaner seals o f his cmnmanl- 
catioas to England, “beeanse these 
large ones are apt to arouse the

(Ootataned Oa Biga 13me)

s-

R o ^  VaxOk ^ .— C ^ )-^  The 
/MUasoUin pekce*plan wlO- net 

be Umtted to Great Britain, F ra i^ , 
Germany and Italy but wlU'embrace 
tee whole continent and «ven tee 
United States to a certain extent. 
Premier Ramsay MacDocald said in 
an interview today.'

The British statesman made tee 
statement befpre leaving for Paris 
Where he wUl mrge Premier Edouard 
[Ualadier o f France to approve tee 
project. "

He .refused to  divulge any d eta^  
but said “our whtfie idee, is to opin 
up tee possibility o f complete agreed 
ment, not between two, three, form, 
five or six powers, but aU nations 
concerned.”  ■ ;

.An -official Italian announcement 
yesterday 8aid\.‘*collaboratioti o f tee 
four powers”  was proposed in Pre
mier Benito Mussolini’s plan but no 
details were made public.

“W e are not proceeding with an 
idea o f two or three agreeing and 
imposing this agreement on others,” 
Mr. MacDonald said.

Nerd United States
Asked regarding the part o f the 

United States, he replied: “We are 
not overlooking United States 
by u y . mean&^^e need her, too. .The 
American go^m m ent will, be kept 
fully informed concerning tee nego
tiations.”

He reiterated that the ^tuation ip 
Elurope is dangerous but added that 
“along with the. dangers there also

(Continaed on Page Three)

FAMOUS COMEDIAN 
D IE S IN K E Y

THREE MEN KILLED 
ASPLANEGRASHES

FEers Were S edn ^  Landipg
Phee

TOWN MEETING 
TOM OTCANT  

TAKE ACTH»|

Washington, March 20.— (A P )— 
■\fice President Gamer early l^this 
afternoon signed the immense econ
omy bill, and President Roosevelt 
arranged to do the same so slashing 
o f F ^ era l expenses can begin at 
once.

The measure allowing cuts of 
11500,000,000 passed by bote Con
gressional branches and signed by 
Speaker Rainty last week, was head
ed for the White House soon after 
I ha .Senate m et Gamer’s rigning 
had to Ite deferred over the week
end because o f tbe Senate rcess.

was ready for starting the 
_j^^^»ving8, with some orders 
^ w n  up and'others awaiting final

Fact That Necessary Legisla 
tion On Bond K m  Was
Not Signed By ̂ vemor In PREAKKH WEATHER
Time Is die R e a ^

over veterans payments and govern
ment salaries, may begin to show 
itself before the month is  ou t

Orders by the President, himself 
are required to make most o f tee 
reductions.

However, in preparation for tee. 
bUTs enactment, tee veterans .ad
ministration last week ordered its 
field atationa to discontinue awards 
in veterans’ cases. It also suspend
ed all admissions to veterans’ homes 
and hospitals except those o f emer
gency nature.

Under tee bill, tee Preeident has 
tee power to fix new regulations and 
new limits of eligibility for pensions, 
compensation, etc. '^ s  clause will 
remove thousands from  tee rolls, 
and will prevent tee addition of 
thousands more.

Except for men permanently dis
abled, hospital and domiciliary care 
will be limited to those whose ail
ments were actually caused by war 
service. Pensions for civil war or 
previous service will be cut ten per 
cent fiat. Only those emergency 
officers who saw service and were 
injured dtuing tee actual world war 
period will be allowed further re
tirement pay.

All provisions o f existing law un
der which ailments are presumed to 
be o f war origin If developed within 
so many years after tee war, are 
now out.

In addition the President is auth
orized, o ftw  investigation o f the 
cost o f  living to cut all Federal sal
aries except those fixed by the Con
stitution, by as much as 15 per cent

Also Reach An Accord Q i 
Wine ProYision, Btf 
Borah’s Amendment To 
Prohibit of Bererafos
To Minors Is Rejected 
BiD To Become Law To
morrow.

Jefferson de Angefis Delight 
ed Theater Goers In U.S. 
For Fifty Years.

Peterabiurg, .Va., March 20.— 
(A P )—n e  chazied wreekgge o f 
an Arm y transport plape to ^ y  
squked tee place where three filers 
met t h ^  .death after a - short 
plunge to  earth .'  - ’  •

Flying low -thtough thick weath
er, tee:pU ot L ieut James A . Willis 
o i BoUhig FlAld, ‘ Washington, a 
form er \ ^ t e  House aide, appar- 
bntiy waa seeking a landing place 
whe tee craiA-occurred late yes
terday afteimoon.

Carried .to death, w ith'him  in tee 
fqtal plunge were his father. Major 
James A . W illis and Major .John A. 
Parker, friends and assoctates in 
tee Judge advocate general’s de
partment at Washington.

The bodies will be brought to 
Washington for burial in Arlington 
National cemetery with mlUtary 
honors.

Meanwhile .investigators contin
ued their inquiry in an effort to 
uncover the cause o f tee accident 
The fact that tee motor switch ha<} 
not' b^n  turned Off, thus causing 
the telp to b u ^  into fiames when 
it struck tee earth', was considered 
evidence that 'the 30-year-old lieu
tenant had expected to make a safe 
landing.
* The plane, flying low. over Pe

tersburg seemed to be in no trou
ble. A  few minutes later, a negro 
farmer, W alter Swann, .saw the sil
ver c r ^ t  spiral to tee . ground. It 
sin ick  near the' highway ̂ some five 
miles from Petersburg..

Lieut. WIlUs waa dead ji^ en  re
moved froto ' tbe'.fekr cOid^tt. His 
two, com pipiqns .were, ctoured be- 
ycmil. recogtittiab and -were not 
identified until, commimlcation bad 
b«ei establUbed wlte 'Bolllng Field
offiida ljs..................

loUiiig Field it was, learned 
men had left Friday on 

a'crossrCoiintry flight to Spartan
burg, South Carolina. They were 
only 100 miles from their destina- 
tl6n' on 'their retnm trip when the 
fatal accident occurred.

Although two town meetings 
have been duly called for to^ 
^ h t .  In High school . hall, 

,tt>ne the adjourned annual toita 
mtoting and the other a  specialty 
called session, neither can taM  ̂
action that will be legal, accordini! 
to. advices reaching Town Treasure!' 
George H. Waddell from  coimael p :' 
tbe First National Bank in Boston 
today. Notices, legally posted and 
published, calling tbe voters into 
these meetings were Issued before 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross had sign
ed tee bill authorizing the Town nf 
Memchester to issue bonds in tbe 
amount of $300,000 to take care-of 
charity cases. This is consider^ 
prejudicial act and tee Boston bank
ers would not agree to abide by the 
action o f a meeting called pre
maturely.

Would Be Worthless
Two meetings had been called for 

tonight but it will be necessary to 
adjourn both o f them imtil next 
Monday night, it was announced by 
tee Board of Selectmen’ today. 
Despite the wishes ot any voters 
who nray attend tonight’s meetini; 
any action tsiu/a under tbe calls will 
be. wcothless. The special meeting 
w in ..called for 7:45 for tbe purpose 
o f Improving tee $300,000 bond Issue 
jdst authorized by the General As
sembly. The adjourned fumual 
meeting was to be held: a t 'e ig ’u 
o’clock. This meeting was calli^ to 
set a tax rate.

Tax Bate
The action at the adjourned an

nual meeting is dependent-upon the 
action of the special meeting. If tbe 
town approves of this $300,000 bond 
issue to take care o f immediate 
charity needs the tax rate can be set 
at 18 mills instead 'of 24 as would 
otherwise be necessary..'

Since the ^ s to n  bank which 
handles Manchester’s finances would 
not conrider tonight’s action on tee 
$300,000 bond issue legal it would be 
foolhardy for tee town meeting to 
vote on tbe question and later set 
tbe tax rate. Town Treasurer Wiul-

Flirods In Oiiio and Ken
tucky, Snow In Minnesota; 
Storms On the Oceans.

(Continaed On Page Two)

Orange, N. J., March 20.— (A P )- 
Jefferson de Angelis, - a comedian 
who delighted audiences through .a 
career o f 50 years on tee stage, died 
today at the Orange Memorial hos
pital,.aged 73.

Starbbg as a child vaudeville 
actor, he pre^essed to become one 
of tee leading lights o f tee light 
opera and m ^ ca l comedy stage of 
the mauve decade and tee early 
years o f tee twentieth century, grad
uating thence into tee revues and 
musical shows which succeeded tee 
vogue for comic opera. His last 
im portuit itde was in “The Royal 
FamUy”  in 1928.

De AwgwHii had suffersd , from  
paralysis for more than a-year and 
left his home in Long Island City, 
New York, when he became ill, to 
live with his son, Frederick, in Bast 
Orange.

On February 22 he. was taken to 
tee hMpitaL

He is survived by his widowc.^ his 
son, and three grsoidchlldren. Fu-̂  
aeral swvioes wiU^be held Wednes- 
<tay in New lEbirial will be in
Woodlawn cemetery. Brooklysi.■ ' . I :

New Medicine Discovered;
It Is Shark Liver Oil

- Ithai», N. Y., M arch.20.— (A P )— <&when taken In drops will jrield ,th«
Science announced today another 
economic depression chaser—shark 
liver oil—a new medidile.

The shark oil is a concentrate. It

same, thereapeutic values as does the 
liver oil o f the cod taken in tea- 
spoonfuls. By the Nichols process 
o f concentration tbe propoi tlons of 
of vitamins “A " and “D” are pre-

Is aimounced as one o f tee richest | served in Exactly the same relative
sources. o f . vitamins - “A ” and “D’ ‘ 
and comparable to cod liver oil in 
vitamin potency.

A  shark liver oil industry, tee first 
o f its kind in tee world, perfectly 
quetiy during the past year by 
scientists both at CpmeU University 
and at Miami, Florida,' is getting 
ready to start in ' tee southern city. 
This armouriced hare by R. P. Nich
ols, o f lUarpi, Jofnell graihiate and 
son of tee fhmous Cornell p b ^ d s t , 
ProfeBsor. E , L. .N icl)ols.,, N ldiols is 
here ,ftnishlrig arraii|^m«nts to start 
the new venture.

Tbls.UvjMr. oi) In Its cqncantrated 
)fotm , the Miami sdsnUst* states,

/

quantities as they were created by 
nature Irrthe living fish.,

The average jield  o f oil. from each 
flsb is about two and one-half s a 
lons. One rboord big fellow yield
ed around 100 gSUons.'

The vitamins are accumulated by 
tee shark because o f bis enormous 
and fastidious iqipetlte for food-fish. 
He eats tee trig fish . that ea t. tee 
sm aller‘ fish that eat tee little flsb 
that feed on sea vegetation. TIM 
vegetation from  tha-sunlit waters o f 
th e . tropics .contains aubstonce^ 
which are converted by tee Uverw 
of the fish into vitamins “A ”  and 
‘»D /'

By 'Assodatod Fte#s.
W inter t o ^  a last' offlclBl wallop 

at the nation today ai)d provided a 
setting o f snowj loe,‘ sleet, slush and 
floods fop tee Inauguration o f spring.

A  glance at tile weather map o f 
tee nation  was like a rievlew o f a 
season Instead o f tee happening^s o f 
a dqy.

As residents of the Ohio 'valley in 
Ohio tod  Kentucky were f le ^ g  
their homes in boats in the face o f 
tee greatest flood since 1913, resi
dents o f  parts o f the m iddle west 
and west were digging out o f a foot 
deep enow. A t least seven persons 
were dead as the result o f the floods.

A  wind uprooted trees tod  blew 
seveiial farm  houses from  their 
foundations near Wetoria, Texas, 
yesterday. It brought a severe 
electrical storm during which hail 
pelted the district.

Shipping was Imperiled on bote 
the Pacific and Atlantic and vessels 
In d is tr ^  asked for assistance. The 
Great Lakes also were storm-tossed.

Floods In Indiana.
la  Indiana 11 state roads were 

blocked as streams left their banks 
and flood warnings were issued 
along the Wabash and White rivers

Pennsyl'vania reported that rivers 
w efe'ririhg in the wake of heavy 
watershed rains. Tbe flood stage 
of 25 feet was expected today at 
"the point” where the Allegheny and 
Monongahela rivers join to form  tee 
Ohio. They were reported at 18:5 
and 19.8 feet, respectively, several 
hours after inidnlgbt.

While the snow-made tee going 
impossible on ^ m e Minnesota high
ways It brought joy  to western Kan
sas wheat growers who said It was 
tee first moisture o f consequence 
since last Jidy.

Blven Oklahoma had freezing tem
peratures and flurries Os the sriow 
piled up in other states. Twenty- 
four Inches fell in parts o f southern 
Miimesota.

Chicago escaped tee snow Sunday 
but it was forecast for today to cov
er the icy coating glyeq trees, wires 
and poles by continual week-end 
rains that made driving hazardous 
as ice formed on windshields.

Milwaukee slipped and sloshed 
about in a  similar niarmer. Hospl 
tals reported six patients suffering 
from falls on icy walks.

J
MORE QUAKES BBOOBDED
Los Angeles, Cal., March 20. — 

(A P )—A  mild earth tremor waa 
felt in Los Angeles at 6KH. a. m. to
day. The convulsion appeared to be 
o f greater.InteiM ty than, the shock 
o f yesterday afteniobn. No damage 
was reporbra firorn elthef qutoe.

t b e a s c By  b a l a n c e
■Washington, March 20.— (AI^)— 

Treasury receipts' $$8;887j27;^i 
ex{Mnd!tiire8-$62.|28(290Jll: net bal- 
toce  $4$8396.488:63. Customs rs- 
ceipts for sevetttsen days were | 7,- 

,406.82914L t

Washington, l ^ c h  20.— (A P) —* 
Final enactment o f tee beer bill be- 
Cejne a matter o f hours today as 
Cougresslonal conferees agreed to 
legalize a 3.2 per cent brew.

The conferees also agreed to rs> 
tftin the Senate amendment permit
ting wine and fruit juices o f the 
same alcoholic content, and rejected 
the Borah amendment to prohibit 
sale o f the beverages to children 
under 16 years o f age. -

Opponents o f tee Borah amend
ment have Insisted tee matter o f 
such regulation should properly ha 
left to the states.

The conference agreement was 
reached in less than two hours, after 
representatives o f various wine in- 
trea ts had been consulted about tea 
possibility o f making wine o f that 
alcoholic content.
iCha)rrnan Ham son o f the Senate 

conferees said tee report would ba 
submitted to the Senate this a fter; 
noon. He predicted its approval 
nightfall.

Rarrlson said, however, that House 
leaders probably 'would not attempt 
to complete firiid action on tee bill 
until tomorrow, because o f a  rule 
that conference reports must 11a - 
ofver a day.

Meanwhile, tee House adjourned 
shortly after 2 o ’clock—preventing 
any chance of final action before, to
morrow.

in  adopting tee 3.2 percentage, 
the conferees threw out'the Senate 
amendment HtniMny .the aleoholie 
content to 3.05,-which was found tty 

___. .  . .  _  British commission to be non-in-Tithm NeitFew Days
 ̂ ' Just before House adjournment.

Representative Byms, tee Democra
tic leader, obtained unaiiimoiis 
consent that the conferees be per
mitted to file thrir repo^  Oefora- 
midnight. This makes tee confer
ence report in order immediately 
upon tomorrow's meeting.

Senator McAdoo (D., C alif.), ap
peared before tee conferees to urge 
retention o f his amendment permit
ting vdne of the per cent alcohol al
lowed in beer.

Con Be Made
He told teem some manufacturera 

were prepared to make wine o f that 
low alcoholic content by “processing 
it down” from  a higher content.

Soft drink manufacturers, Mo- 
Adoo said, were prepared to handle 
considerable quantities o f CaUfomla 
sauteme and burgundy o f that per
centage.

The Borah amendment, vdiich was 
adopted by the Senate by an over
whelming vote, would have pro
hibited the sale o i tee beverages to 
any children under 16 years o f ago.

Sponsors o f tbe lef^slatlon con
tended inclusion o f such an amend
ment would weaken their argfument 
that 3.2 per cent beer is not in
toxicating.

ROOSEm TTOASK
{ U H W H P S

t

Want 500 Million To @ve| 
To States.

W adiihgton, March 20.— (A P )— 
President Roosevelt is expected by 
lis dose ad'visors to send a mes
sage to Congress within the next 
fisw days recommending an emer- 
;fency unemployment relief fund of 
$500,000,000 for direct grants to 
tee states.

The President also probably will 
Indude in his immediate emergen
cy program a $40,000,000 appropri
ation out o f uneityended funds in 
tee treasury to begin his gigtotic 
reforestation program.

These propMals, which tee Pres
ident regards o f Immediate urgen
cy, will be submitted to Congress 
in a special message probably 
soon as the House p a s ^  farm leg
islation, expected by Wednesday. 

WUl Qreate Jobs 
A  more permanent and far- 

reaching program of relief for the 
jobless wiU be submitted later, 
probably based on legislation intro
duced today by Senator Wagner, 
(D., N. Y .), for Uberalizing con-

(Conttnoed On Page Two)

AHEMPTISMADE  
TO MURDER HITLER

One German and Two Rns-I

Police Report
March 20.— 
comrnissloner

LEADERS CONFIDENT 
Washington, March 20.— (A P )—  

Final action by nlghtfaU on beer 
and economy legislation was in 
prospect today, Yvite Congress 
realty to start tbe Roosevelt farm  
relief program on tee road to en
actm ent

Democratic leaders were corill* 
dent Senate and Hoilse differences 
on tee Cullen beer blU could be ad
justed quickly in conference.

With tee budget-balancing  biUS 
disposed of. the House was in posi
tion to take up tee farm I^ ^ sl»f 
tion as soon as approved by Its

son  Beds Invoked h  Plot, |
emoon and Representative Bynim 
majority leader, predicted Hones 
passage o f tee bill by Tuesday 
night

However, a host o f am todm enti 
were in sight which threatened to 
slow down tee agricultural aid. 
program. Some o f theee am en^ 
meats would add • new entya ta  
those designated to receive beqe- 
flts and others would curtaU the 
board powers invested in tbe secr^  
tary o f agriculture.

Emergency Baaking A ct  ̂
While tee House waited for 

bill, consideration waa given totey  
to a measure extendtog tee ben ef^  
o f the Bbnergeney Basking Act 
hunitw outside tee Federal 
system. Chalrrnas SteagaU 
House committee said
Roosevelt wanted It passwl os tonp 
aa possible. ^

Before tee formal nam tot J f  
Senate conferees on the b e ^  ! ■  
upob ccsvening o f that b raq i^  J B , 

meeting wtte Houto 
here was planned in an 
reqeb a tentative 
S to to - toaendmentf 
• toS ia e  content ^  ,
8X t a  SM  per

par epni. taGN

Munich, Germany,
(A P )—The Federal 
for tee Munich police chief inform
ed the press today an attempt on 
tee Ufe o^ (teancellor Adolf Hitler, 
planned by one German and two 
Russian Communists, was prevrat- 
ed by tee watchfulness of tbe pop
ulace and police.
, The chancellor, who came to nis 
form er Nazi headquarters here for 
a short visit, was returning today
to Berlin.

Early this morning three men 
were observed arriving ^  
Wagner monument near HltjerS 
home 'where they deposited thrM 

grenades and some ammuni
tion.

While a passerby notified tee po- 
Ucer they escaped in an automobile.

The nollce commissioner stated 
text If a single shot was fired 
a n ln st membcto o f the .iisw go'v- 
w m t ,  even tt,i%  mlaped Ito 
m ark.'teqre would be 
chaos ‘ apd tee grsan|^ 
vdildh' aa authority In the 
cocA d'pftvent

{

(Q ^tataM
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BANKS A NECESStTY 
MEACH o D in n iN in

r-
\

♦B •»

Boston nnander Addresses 
; Kiwanians— Urges Faith 
' In Local Institntions.

A crowded dining room greeted 
William A- Hart o f Boston when 
he spoke today at the regular 
weekly meeting o f K w anis at the 
Hotel Sheridan. By a late decision 
o f the directors, Mr. Hart was in
vited to address the club on the 
tim ely banking situation. Rev Knut 
Erickson, the sdieduled speaker, 
very graciously Agreed to postpone 
his appeatance to a later date.

Mr. Hart, by the way, is not un
known to Manchester as he mar
ried a local girl; Annie B. Minin* 
ken, in 1906 in the Center Ckmgre- 
gationai church. He w ^  secured 
for this special occasion* through 
the co-operation o f Willard B. 
Rogers who presented him to the 
club. Mr. Rogers had had contact 
with the speaker through his con
nection with the New England 
Council.

“A  town of this size without a 
bank is unthinkable. It affects 
everybody,”  were the speaker’s 
v'am ing words. He spoke very 
pointedly to the group in the club 
which is working on the task of 
raising the new capital by sale o f 
ci^Eital stock. “It’s sensible, it will 
pay, it is safe to open your bank. , 
You may be wondering how to sell ■ 
thtii proposal to the doubters,’ ’

“The doubters should be talked 
to plainly. They ought to see what 
some o f the western towns do 
when crises arise. Times like these 
require vision, faith and civic con- 
flciousness. W e need to think in j 
terms o f pioneering.”

*nie spcw er was full of

EXfflNTlON OF QUILTS 
TO BE CHURCH FEATURE

Revival of Old Tiine Custom 
Planned At Center Church 
House On April 5.'
The Center Chmrch Women's ITsd- 

eration has set the date o f Wednes
day, April 5, for an entertainment 
and exhibit o f quilts modem and 
antique, to be arranged in the pariah 
hRii. Quilting is enjoying a revival 
all over the country, and thousands 
o f young girls and matrons every
where are gohig in for line'sew ing 
and patchwork and, evolving the 
most interesting quilts from  the 
favorite old-time patterns and many 
new ones. Garment makers are co
operating and cutting quantities of 
butterflies and other figures from  
remnants, or selling the latter in. 
great variety o f prints and i>ercales, 
so that the women o f today have no 
need o f "saving their scraps” or 

their friends to do so. Realiz
ing the need for variety, some o f the 
stores have their clerks cut And as
sort packages o f different patterns 
in small pieces during their dull 
hours, so that many women in Man
chester have made several hand
some quilts since the vogue started.

Another attraction for the same 
evening will be the three-act play, 
"N o Men Admitted,”  by ten o f the 
members o f the Federation, imder 
the direction o f Mrs. Henry Lowd. 
A rehearsal is scheduled for tomor
row evening at 8:80 at the church.

ABOUT TOWN
South Manchester Camp, No. 92M, 

Modem Woodmen o f AmmlOa, win 
meet th i» evening in Tinker haU at 
6:30 vdien they wUl tender a recep
tion and banquet in honor o f State 
Deputy Baldwin. A ll members,am 
urged to turn out. Chef Urbano 
r»—nrt put on one o f his famous
<»bEffiriin and spaghetti dinnen. Mr. 
Baldwin has written that he la bring
ing along a motion picture camera 
and it is expected be wUl lAow a  oolr 
lection o f pictures that wiU be o f 
unusual interest

The last o f the present aeries of 
bridge parties will be held at the 
Masonic Temple starting at 8 
o ’clock tonight The committee in 
charge consists o f Dr. D. H. Nelson, 
lUchard M atcbctt and Holger Bach.

The American L ^ o n  A  
will meet this evening at 8 o’cl( 
at the State Armory. Following a 
brief business meeting them win be 
games and refreshm ents served by 
Mrs. Eunice Case Hohenthal and her 
committee. The membera are re
minded to bring to the meeting to
night packages o f dgam ttes for the 
inmates o f the Veterans’ hospital at 
Newlngttxi. A  dgarette shower will 
be held at the county meeting in 
Glastonbury, Sunday.

ROOSEVELT TO ASK
FOR RELIEF FUNDS

mipwi and enthusiasm and his talk 
was very encouraging as he refer
red to conditions outside o f this 
state. He urged that people should 
not listen to rumors but should get 
the facts. "There is nothing tmder- 
banded about this banking situa
tion. Them is a definite job  hem to 
do you can do it. But you must 
do it to save the value o f your 

your investments and your 
d ty  itsd f. Don’t  flinch on it, hit the 
line hard.”

The attendance prize was won 
to  Joel Nichols and was donated 

W alter Gorman. Guests includ
ed W alter Harmon o f Portland, 
Me„ field organizer for Klwanis In
ternational and his friend William 
McKinnon, o f New London, Jay 
Rand, chairman o f the Citizens 
Committee on banking. Rev. Knut 
Erickson, Horace Murphey, Mark 
Holmes, Elmer Weeden and Sydney 
Sjrmon o f Bridgeport.

WOULD UBPBAL TAX

Washington, March 20.— (A P) — 
A  bill to m p ^  the tax on bank 
checks was introduced in the House 
today by Representative Maloney 
(D., Conn.)

He also Introduced a measure for 
issuance o f a spedal postage stamp 
in honor b f the Police leader. Gen
eral K osdus^o.

(Continued From Page One)

struction loans through the Recon
struction Corporation.

The 1500,000,000 proposal for di
rect relief was submitted to the 

oirti- President by the committee which
has been studying the proposal for 
him was composed o f Miss Frances 
Perkins, secretary o f labor, and 
Senators Wagner (D., N. Y .), Cos- 
tigan (D., Col.), and LaFollette 
(R., W is.).

Belief Director
It provides for admiiilstration o f 

the fund under a relief director re
sponsible solely to the President 
himself. The money would.be ad
vanced from  the Reconstruction 
Corporation, under additional bor
rowing power conferred upon it by 
the bill. .

The legislation will mark the 
Federal government’s 'first move in 
the field o f direct relief. It is draft
ed along' the lines o f the old La - 
Follette-Costigan bill which the 
Senate rejected in the last session 
for the Wagner loan measure.

Whether the President would in
clude any o f his reforestation pro
gram in the immediate emergency 
plan had not been definitely deter
mined. It was believed by hie Ad
visors, however, tto t he would pro
pose appropriAtlon o f a 8A0,000,000 
unexpended balance in the Treas
ury to start the plan.

ADVERTISEMENT—
lingering colds are dangerous. 

Prompt relief with First Aid Cold 
Tablets. Sold only at Magnell Drug 
Co.

From Hollywood 
To Main Street

Costumes from our store, inspired by 
the Hollywood creations worn in 
“42nd Street” and other picture suc
cesses, will be modeled on the State 
Theater stage tonight, in connection 
with the showing of the featured pro
duction, “42nd Street.” These cos
tumes are selected from our regular 
stock.

tn o T a ]8i

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rockwall 
have moved from  86 Oakland street 
to Mrs. Edward Hogan’s house on 
Mill street.

Past chief daughters o f Helen 
Davidson Lodge,' Daughters o f 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock with Mrs. James Munsie 
o f 123 Center street.

The exhibition o f rare fabrics at 
th'. Trade school has been brought 
to a conclusion. The part o f the ex
hibit which features property o f the 
American Federation o f A rt was 
taken to Danbury today. Originally 
it had been plaimed to hold the ex
hibit over for a meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce tomorrow 
evening but this session luu been 
postponed. About 2,000 persons have 
seen the textiles.

Members o f Company G will re
ceive their pay checks following to
night’s drill in the armory. Mem
bers o f the company are asked to 
bring sufficient money to pay the 
company assessments. The Federal 
checks may be cashed at the post- 
office.

The Mizpah Group o f the Wes
leyan Circle will meet tomorrow 
evening with M rs..J. A . Rand of 
Coburn Road. W ork will be on 
filling orders for salted peanuts.

A conference for mothers and 
babies will be held each Wednesday 
at 2 p. m. at the Y. M. C. A., be
ginning March 22. Mothers may 
have their babies weighed and the 
Red Cross nurse \will be present to 
answer quettlons r^rertUhg health 
problems and the hygiene o f babies 
and young children.

A  payroll amounting to |2,069.02 
will be distributed to 242 workers 
o f the Emergency Employment 
Bureau Friday for last week’s labor. 
The total pai4 out by the Bureau for 
the year to date has been 342,059.84. 
as compared with 360,236.47 spent 
as o f the week o f Martdi 19, 1932. 
The total registrations in the em- 
plojrment office to date are 1,194, 
which is about a number''equaling 
one month’s registrations ahead o f 
last year’s 1410-Oo March 20,1932. 
The total numlier o f registrations 
last year, were 1418.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment responded to two still 
alarms today. The first was at 2:30 
this morning for a chimney fire at 
the home o f August D oel^er on 
Olcott Drive. A t 10 this morning 
the department was asked to send 
assistance to a  home on Gerard 
street where there was no fire, A  
valve on. a ' steani furnace had 
blown off and the c e l^  was filled 
with steam. At the liirth  end a 
grass fire was extinguished off 
Woodbrldge street on the Doane 
property.

. IN BANKRUPTCY

EHOND J. COFFEY. 
G.O.P. LEADER, DEAD
Was Forner Deputy CoDec* 

tor o f Internal Revemi^ 
Was 57 Years OU.

Orange, March 20.— (A P )— Ed
mund J. Coffey, 67, form er deputy 
collector o f internal reveiuie, well 
known as a R^uhlican leader died 
early today at his home from  a 
heart attack. He had been suffering 
from  a hrert ailihent for many 
years. Six years ago his physical 
condition forced his retirement from 
buMness and from  political activity.

Coffey became closely associated 
with tte  late Senator Frank B. 
Brandegee in the agitation for the 
entrance o f the United States into 
the League of Nations, and in the 
Senator’s last campaign he traveled 
extensively in the state in his be
half. Senator Brandegee later nomi
nated him for collector o f internal 
revenue but Robert O. Eaton Yvas 
appointed.

When Everett L. Lake Yvas goverr 
nor Coffey, together YVith Former 
Governor W oodruff and others form 
ed the RepuUican Reorganization 
League which eventually ousted tiie 
oliFRepubllcan organizatioiu in the 
state.

He was bom  in Tipperary, Ireland 
and was educated in Dublin and 
came to this country 82 years ago. 
In his emrly years he was active in 
the insurance field and later he or
ganized a laundry company. He 
made an exhaustive study o f Irish 
history and letters.

His Yvidow, Mrs. Margaret Kin 
sella Coffey, two sons, E ^ u n d  P. 
and John J. Coffey, a daughter hUss 
Evelyn Coffey and a brother, and 
sister in Ireland survive.

Funeral services will be held Wed
nesday morning.

ZANQARA EXECUTED; 
CALM TO THE END

(Ooxtinued SVoai V m f One)

"N o one

TO DISCUSS HISTORY 
OF FREE MASONRY

F. A. Verplanck To Speak Be
fore Fellowcraft Club In 
Temple Tomorrow Night.
Past Grand Master Fred A. 

Verplanck will address members of 
the Fellowcraft club at their regu
lar meeting -n the Masmiic Temple 
at 8 o ’clock tomorrow night. Mr. 
Verplanck’s subject will be “The 
History o f Free Maeonry.”  He re
cently talked on the subject before 
the Order o f DeMolay members and 
it made such an impression that be 
was asked to give it before the Fel
low craft club. FoUoYVing the meet
ing wheih is open to all Master Ma- 
sans refreshments will be served 
and an hour o f entertainment Yvin 
he held in the social room. A 
large gathering o f loc^  Masons is 
expected.

SAVED BY LETTER.

Bridgeport, March 20.— (A P )— 
Dramatic pieaentation o f a letter 
filed by the Bridgeport chapter t;f 
the American Red C ^ ss establlsbed 
an alibi, and was responsible for sav
ing a  60 year old disabled war veter
an o f this city from  possible electro
cution or committment on murder 
changes, it was revealed here today.

The letter, written to Federal au
thorities in Washington seeking a 
physical re-examination and noting 
a  change o f address, bearing the 
signature o f Patrick Henry Mllgrath 
who was charged with the murder 
o f Earner Johnson, a Deposit, N. Y., 
negro, produced by attorns^  from 
the Red Cross files here caused the 
Broome coimty district attorney’s 
office to drop the murder chEUgea 
and free the man.

inquired from  the dbair, 
here to take a  i^ctitre?”  

SuperiatoBdent Chapmaa reidied 
<no”  just before attendants placed 

the auttal cap on Zaagara’a head.
"Lousy capitalists,”  hs shouted.de

fiantly.
"N o pictures, oapitallsts,”  he»re- 

peated. “A ll capitalists lousy bunch 
—crooks.”  •

Then he said: "Good-bye, adios to 
an-tbe Yvorld. Good-bye.^’

W ith his head completely coirered 
and hia feet not quite toimhlng the 
floor, Zangara leaned back In the 
niiaEr and relaxed to await the 
Shocks.

Four physicians who performedjsn 
autopsy OU Zangara’s body an
nounced they found the assaasin’a 
brain " p e t f^ y  normal”  on exami
nation.

The report said:
"Having completed an auto{Mty. we 

found bis (Zangara’s) brain perfect
ly, normal on gross examination.

"A  m icroscopic examination will 
be made later.

"Zangara had a chronically dis
eased gdll-Uadder which had adhe
sions 1̂  was therefore a  victim  o f 
chronio indigestion. B e was, 
howeirer, a healthy, well nourished 
indivlduiiL

"Zangara’s conduct during his 
last moments in the execution cham
ber indicated clearly he had a 
proper understanding o f his sur- 
roimdings and realized fully the na
ture o f the punishment abm t to  be 
meted out to him as evidenced by 
his verbal expreasions and de
meanor.

"In  our opinion this man wus re
garded as having been sane and also 
rq^arded m edic^Y  as criminally re
sponsible for the crime for Yvfalch he 
was executed.”

Commissioner Mayo and Supt. 
Chapman visited Zangara early this 
forenoon and asked if he wanted a 
minister or a priest.

Throwing bis hands into the air, 
Zangara'replied:

"N o, 1 no Yvant minister. There’s 
no God. It’s all below.'

On the insistence o f Mayo and 
Chapman, however. Rev. L. O. Shef
field, prison chaplain, entered the 
death cell and made a  brief pray'̂ r.

"W hat’s your busihess?”  demand
ed Zangara o f the miniater. Told 
that Sheffield was a minister, Zan
gara again threw up bis hands 
shouting:

"Get out o f here. 1 no Yvant no 
minister.”

Mr. Sheffield began reading from 
the bible. .

listen s to Reading 
Zangara interrupted the minister 

with more shouting and finally 
quieted, listening to the reading.

Suddenly'the assassin broke Into 
•nnthBB uproar which WEU9 ended by 
the death march.

Supt Chapman said he bad 
examined the sheaf qf, papers which 
ZauRfara handed him 'in the execu
tion room, saytag It Yvas his “book.” 
The papers contain personal re
quests to CHiapman, the superintend
ent said and will not be made public.

Commissioner M ayo asked the 
man if he was sorry he filled  Cer- 
nmk and Zangara again replied 
*No.”  Then Mayo asked if Zangara 

did not regret shooting and wound
ing Mrs. Joe H. Gill o f Miami, an
other o f the victims who still is in 

Miami hosidtal.
“No,”  Zangara said. “She had no 

business getting in the way o f the 
bullet”

TO W N N EETIN G  
T O M C m C A N T

T A K E A C n O N
(CoBtiBEied From Page One)

dell asked that publicity be g iv ^  to 
his fact so that a large number of; 
>eople would not be called out on a 

stormy Qight to a^mesting that can 
take no action. The meetings must 
be held, o f course, but both oL them 
must be adjourned tmtil next Mon
day night if the necessary action Is 
to be worth whUe.

OBITUARY

I PBATH8 3

H A lfO F N E E D E D  
CAPITAL RAISED  

B Y U m B A N K
(Continaed From Page One)

a very Important part in the wel
fare of this tOYvn during the past 
quarter of a century, but also con
sider it a sound business invest
ment to purchase stock at this 
time and thus fiumish the neces
sary capital for the re-openlng of 
the tonic.

Volnatary' Subscriptloiis 
"Many have voluntarily appeared 

at the bank and in a very fine spir
it have offered to join in this.pro- 
gram by purchasiiig shares o f the 
hew ca^tal stock. Leading citizens 
from  every line o f business Emd 
profession have offered th dr els- 
A'stance by expressing the Yvllling- 
ness to serve on the spedal com
mittee which started the work 
Saturday forenoon under the 
leadership o f Jay E . Rand, 
and it seems evident with 
the spirit o f co-operation shown 
OYrer the week-end that the need
ed amotmt will be realized Yvlthin a 
short time.”

Prederldt BL Perldns
FrederidK M. Pwktqs Lydall- 

viUe died at midnight last evening 
at the-' Meamrial bospitisl. Be bad 
bqen iU only a  weak. Death Yvas due 
to  douUe pneunumia and^ acute 
pleurity. Mr. Perkins, who had been 
aseodsted with the -m ilk business 
for almost twenty years, Yvoidd have 
been 46 years old in October.

Mr. Perkins was horn in Vernon. 
He Yvas engaged in the milk busi
ness YNdth his father, the late Frank 
S. Perkins who died about 16 years 
ago, and took over the latter’t. farm 
in Verncm prior to removing to hia 
present home at 423 Lydall street, 
dsven 'years ago. For the past few 
years he has been employed by 
Ityron C." Peckham, well known 
Lydallville milk dealer.
X He was taken iU a week .ago to
day but was not admitted to the 
hospital-until 7:30 last night. He la 
sundved by his 'wife, formerly Miss 
Etta G. Peimy o f Arcadia, Wiscon* 
sin; one daughter, Mrs. H once E, 
(M ercyll Zilpba Perkins) Peckham, 
W lllimantic; and three sons, F  
Clayton, EldwEurd and Russell.

ll ie  funeral' YviU be held at Wat
kins Brothers, 11 Oak street, at 2:30 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev. 
Robert A . Colpitts, pastor o f the 
South Methodist Episcopal chYirch, 
officiating. Burial Yvill be in the ESm- 
wood cemetery in Vernon benter. 
Watkins Brothers will be open from  
7 to 9 tomorrow evening for friends 
o f the/Yleceased.

ERICKSON SUCCEEDS 
WALSH IN SENATE

Airs. G. B. Goooridge 
Mrs. Edith S. Goodridge, Yvidow o f 

Georgs R. Goodridge, who i£atll tYvo 
years s fv  lived at the Centennial 
Apartments on Chestnut street, died 
at Uie home o f her daughter, Mrs. 
George Tobey Davis in Philadelphia, 
Saturday evening. The funeral win 
take place tomorrow in Augusta, 
Maine, where, two brothers o f Mrs. 
Goodridge are living.

U ) M  R M N S A K

H iDari Strieet T rio.A  
o f HoMap n d  ReatM f 
M riM iD er.

-X

MUford Machle, 36, his hrotbsr, 
E3mer Machie, 24, o f HtTHarfl street, 
and Albert Nevers, 26. aU OdUhrd 
street, were in police , court' this 
morning in connection vrith the bted- 
up o f the store o f Mrs. Minnie 
ler, 302 Adams street, last Ehiday 
night in vdiicb Mrs. MiUer w as befit- 
en asd bound. TOO Machie brothecs 
and Nevers were not put to plea, 
due to the fact that Mrs. Miller was 
unable to be in court. They Were 
held in bonds o f 33,000 each ^ o r  
their appearance in court Saturday, 
April 1, to answer to a charge o f 
robbery‘with riolence. In dpfkult 
o f baU aU three were taken to the 
Hartford county jaU.

Two Have Records.
An investigation by police reveti- 

ed that Milford Machie was released 
from  the State’s Prison two w eeks. 
ago last Saturday and that he hsd 
prevloYisly served a term in ' the 
Cheshire reformatory in 1925 'fo r  
theft. E3mer Machie was convicted 
o f the theft o f gasoline on May 7. 
1930, in the local court and was 
fined and sent to jafi. Nevers has 
no police record here.

Police learned that Nevers 'w u  
seen on the new road in Bucklahd 
at 9:30 last Friday night t̂ y a  per
son liYdng in that section. Ques
tioned by the police be confessed  his 
part in the holdup, iYnpUcatiwg the 
Machie brothers. Ih e  father o f the 
two boys YnaintairiH that they are 
innocent.

CSilef o f Police Samuel G. Gordon, 
Lieut. William Barron, Sergeant 
John McGlinn and Patrolmen John 
C^avagnaro, Joseph Prentice end 
David Galligan investigated the 
case.

FUNERALS ]

Former Governor of Montana 
Takes Oath of OflBce —  Talk I 
of Political DeaL

BEER EXPLODES

WHY EXORBITANT PRICES DURING 
THESE HARD TIMES?

Biggest Offer Yet!
Special! A $26 C
Set of Teeth for ^  1 9  
A $15.00 Set for .. $8.00
Painless Extraction . .  $1.00 
Bridgework, per tooth .fAOO 
Silver FUllngs as low as $1.00 
Porcelain FlUings as low

as ...................................$*-00
Plates R epaired ...........|2>00
All this work Is fully guaran
teed CEilIdren’a teeth taken 
care o f at a  minimum feo. 
Every bit o f work to done by 
myself. Dental Blyglenlst to 
attendance.
Office bonra 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

IU . 6-6387.
Dr. WiUiam Sheld

Dentist
408 Main 8t* Hartford 

BeaMvable brld|6worir 
gUd platea dene by 
tract denttotiy plan.

con-

Bridgeport,'M arch 20.— (A P ) — 
John Gombos, wage earner o f Nor
walk today filed a voluntary posi
tion in bankruptcy Yvith debta of 
36,918.40 and assets o f 35,09241.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
n o t ic e : OF PUBLIC HEARING

I

FOR A  CERTIFICATE OF 
APPROVAL FOR A  

GASOLINE FILLING STATION 
IN THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.
Upon the application o f 
MRS. MARTHA B. MAGUIRB 

for a certificate o f approval o f the

Bridgeport, March 20.— (A P) 
Several bottles o f confiscated beer 
becoming orerheated, exploded In 
the office o f the Bureau o f Investi
gation at Police headquarters to
day, soattering glass and beer over 
desks and floor. Lieut. Cassidy was 
at work when he was showered by 
beer foam  and broken glass.

appro-
location o f a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premiaes o f 
Dominick Andrio on Middle Turn
pike E ast

It was voted and ordered:
That the foregoing application bo 

beard and determined at the Select
men’s Office In the Municipal Build
ing in said Town on, tho Twenty- 
eighth day o f March, at four o’ clock 
P. M., and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said applica
tion, of its pendency and o f the time 
and place o f h e a :^  thereon, by 
publishing a oopy or this notice at 
least three times in the Evening 
Herald, and by sending a copy of 
thto-notlce by rsgtotersd mail to said 
applicant, all at least seven days 
b % re  the -date o f said hearing, to 
iqtpear at said time and plaes, if 
they aee cause, and be heard relative 
thereto.

For and by order o f the Board o f 
Selectmen o f the Town o f Manohes: 
ter, Connecticut

GEO. B. KEITH,

Mailed ACaroh'30,1918.
O. H. WADDELL, 

a e rk  Board of 
Beleotmcn.

H-8-20-83 - H

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
N o-n c®  OF P U B u g  h e a r in g

FOR A  CERTIFICATE OF 
APPROVAL FOR A

GASOLINE PILLING STATION 
IN THE

TOWN OF MANCSIESTBR, CONN.
Upon the application of 

MEXICAN PETROLEUM 
COMPANY 

for a certificate o f approval o f the 
location o f a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises of 
Patrick Moriarty on Center Street.

It waa voted and ordered:
That the foregoing apiAicatlon be 

heard and determined at the Select
men’s Office in the Municipal Build
ing in said Town on the Twenty- 
oighth day of March, at four o’clock 
P. M., and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested in said applica
tion, o f its pendency and of the time 
and place of h e a i^  thereon, by 
publlahlng a copy o f thto notice at 
least thrse timss in the Evening 
Herald, and by sending a oopy of 
this notice by registered mall to aaid 
applicant, all at lokat eeven days 
before the date o f laid hearing, to 
appear at said time *and plaoe, if 
they aee cause, and be beard relative 
thereto.

For and t o  order o f the Board of 
Sdectm en o f the Town o f Maaohee- 
ter, Connecticut

GEO. B. KEITH, 
Secretary.

Maned March 80,1933.
O. H. WADDELL, 

aerk — Board of 
Selectmen.

H-8-80-88

Washington, March 20.— (A P ) — 
Ignoring a protest that his appoint
ment involved a political tra ^ , tbC 
Senate today administered the oath 
to form er (Governor John E. Erick
son to succeed the late Senator 
Thomas T  Walsh o f Montana.

Erickson was escorted to the 
rice-president’s desk by his col
league, Senator Burton K. Wheeler.

A s Wheeler called the attention 
o f the Senate to Erickson’s presence 
m the chamber and his desire, to 
take the oath. Chairman George o f 
the elections commtaiittee, rose but 
kept silent.

Mrs. Albert Huet 
The funeral o f Mrs. Albert Huet 

kA 109 Prospect street who died 
early S atu i^ y  at the Memorial 
boi^ ta l from ' pneumonia, Was held 
thin morning at 8:30 from the fun
eral hdips W. P. Qulsb, and at.9 
o ’clock at St. James’s church where 
X requiem mass was celebrated.

The beSrers were Louis Raynaud, 
John Martina, Gustave Schaller, 
Louis Hehnequin and John Ckfiom- 
bat, all o f this town, and' Paul 
Moran o f Hartford. Burial was in 
S t  James’s cemetery.

DAUGBIERS OF ITALY 
PLANNING JUNIOR GROUP

On George’s desk lay a letter and U  bout 40 Girk Between 12 and

SPEEDY JUSTICE 
Raiford, Fla., March 20.— (A P )-- 

Just thirty-three days after Giuseppe 
2Sangara fatally woimded Mayor An
ton J, Cermak o f Chicago In an at
tempt to assassinate President 
Roosevdt the death penalty Yvas or
dered exacted under swift operation 
o f Florida justicef.

These are the rapidly m oriog 
events:

February 15—Zangara, armed 
with a cheap pawn shop pistol, was 
thwarted tnan  attempt to kill Pres
ident Roosevelt, hut shot down 
Mayor Anton J. Cennak, o f Chicago, 
and four others, at a public reception 
in Baytiroht Park, Miami.

February 16—A  special Grand 
Jury was called to indict Zangara tor 
attempting to kill Mr. Roosevelt and 
the five woimded persons.

February 17—Zan(ki‘‘) fieclared 
sane by county physician.

February 18^-Sanlty commission, 
appointed at request o f defense coun
sel, declared Zai^^ara "a  psycho
pathic personality.”  Zangara insist
ed he was not insane and derided 
physicians.

February 20—In a court scene 
made b i u ^  by Zangara’s out
bursts, the asssHwIn was given 80 
yeare’ sentence, 20 years each on 
four charges o f a tt^ p te d  murder. 
"Don’t be stingy, Judge,”  he shouted 
as deputies led him away, "make it 
a hundred years.**

March 6—Mayor Cermak died. 
The Grand Jury met the same day 
and Indicted Zangara for first de
gree murder.

March 9—Zangara pleaded guilty.
March 10—Given death sentence, 

Zangara called Judge Thompson 
•^rook m any- Shouted: “ I no ’frald 
that chair.”

March 11—Secretly removed from 
Dade county ji^  at.M iami, Zangara 
arrived at state prison here to await 
the chair.

March .13—Governor Dave Sholta 
signed the death warrant flzlBg exe
cution for the week o f March 80, 
Zangara In hia death cell a t Ral' 
ford drops boastful, defisint attitude 
and becomes sullen and non-commit 
k l-March 80—Zangara executed. ,

' !■ Ill ■ I ■ '■■■ -

PUBUC RECORDS

Patrick J. Moriarty to the Mexl' 
can Petrtdeum Corp., the flUlnj 
station located ^  Center street 
and 'HendMBon Road for the term 
o f ftvo year*, 
i A fnee and Wtlbrod J. Messier to  

the Great Attantlo ia d  Padflo Tea 
Company, the store Ibeated at 448 
Center street for an undetor- 
mtaed torsi o f .jpoaia.

a telegram from  Judge <3eorge M. 
Bourquin o f Helena,, challenging 
Erickison’s right to the seat.

Bourquin charged that Erickson, 
then governor, resigned after agree
ing with the then Lieutenant (3ov- 
ernor Co<»ey that he 'would 
named Senator and Cooney become 
governor.

Vice President (Sarner, to whom 
cc^ies o f Bourquin’s letter and 
telegram also had been addressed, 
had them read to the Senate, after 
the new Senator was sworn.

16 Yeare Attend 
day*s Mating.

Yester-

CONGRESS CONFEREES 
AGREE ON a 2 P .C . BEER

HOSPITAL NOTES
Warren Rlvenburg, o f ’TalcottYrtlle, 

was admitted and Mrs. ISlen Mc< 
Velgh ot 86 School street, Ernest 
Fryer o f 663 Center street, Mrs. 
Lizzie Frink o f Andover and Mrs. 
UUian Moore o f Bristol YNrere dis- 
chaiged Saturday.

Sunday's discharges w e n : Leo 
Rlchlofl o f  216 Autunm street, Mrs. 
Ruth French ot Rockville, Mire Avis 
Walsh o f 68 Chestnut street,'M rs. 
Myrtle McCollum of 47 Ashworth 
strast, Mire Helen (Carrier o f 40 
Cambridge street, and Mrs. EtotS 
Keeney o f 40 McCabe street

Frederick W. Perldns o f 423 Ly< 
dall street died at midnight Fri
day.

Madeline Annls o f BucUand, Mrs. 
M aigaret Lee o f 66 Chestnut street 
Mrs. Teresa Hughes, 27 East Mid< 
die Turnpike, were admitted and Miss 
Ida Holbrook o f 264 Main street 
was dischaiged today.

DRUMMERS CONVENTION

Meriden, March 20— (A P ) —The! 
48th annual convention o f tee Con
necticut Fifers and Drummers iJ i- 
sodation will be held in this city on 
Ajpril 6. About 600 members are| 
expected, including delegates from 
all tea state corps and officers o f 
tee New York and Massachusetts 
associations.. Matters to oome oe- 
fore tee convention are the annual 
state field day to be helo in August 
and plans for a celebration in 1936 
to which state aasodattons as far as 
tee middle west will be invited.

Eleanor Duse Lodge, Daughters of 
’’ ’Aly, vjfil sponsor a junior group, 
and tee first meeting leading to 
such an organization was held yes
terday afternoon in Tinker Hall 
when about 40 girls between the 
ages o f 12 and 16 were present. The 
next meeting will take place the 
second Sunday in April, and tee op
portunity remains open for other 
young Italian girls to come fa  as 
charter members, when tee initia- 
tiop tskes place this spring. For the 
present tee juniors yvIU hold their 
meetings In conjuBction with tee 
Daughters o f Italy.

The juniors have made choice o f 
tee following for tee various offices: 
president, Joy Squatrito; rice presi
dent, Irene ^^ccl; corresponding 
secretary, Lillian Dubaldo; financial 
secretary, Sundie Simond; treasur
er, Anna Catalano.

Mrs: Mary Delafera, presldenf o f 
Eleanor Duse lodge, assured the 
girls that tee senior society will 
stand ready to support tesm  ta any 
at their social or recreationial activi
ties. The committee appointed to 
work with the juniors includes Mrs. 
C a ^ a  Aloisio, Mrs. Delphine Pola, 
Mrs. Angela Garrone, Mrs. Lucy Pa- 
gahl, Mrs. Mary Ctotstono, Mrs. 
Gtomma Dubaldo, ADss Ada Pagani, 
Mrs. Nettle Aceto, Mrs. Mary Dela
fera, Mrs. Mary CorrentL

(Continued Prom Page <tae)

sale to those under 16. The House 
opposed all three.

Indications were that the* House 
may recede from  the higher alco
holic content and.tee Senate from 
the other two amendments. Agree
ment and signing today would le
galize beer on April 4 in states not 
haring prohibitory laws.

President Roosevelt went ahead 
today preparing the remainder o f 
tee legislative program he-seeks to 
have enacted at the special sesskm. 
ife  jplans to send ̂  an em m grac^ 
employment 'propom  to' Oongrre^ 
this .week which would give 200^ 
000 men work on a reforestation 
project.

A fter that in quick order will 
come a more permanent recovery 
program, tnriudlng a larger public 
works employment plan, railroad 
and banking legislation.

Formal introduction o f tee farin 
tdll was. to be made in tee House 
today. FYiends o f tee legislxtitm 
sought to speed ito progress in -or
der to apply it to tlds yearia crops 
and bring their prices up to pre
war exchange value.

A  committee o f tee American 
Ckitton Shippers Association at
tacked the bill last night, saying 
that it held "no hope for succen.”  
The committee assailed in particu
lar tee powers given tee secretary 
o f agriculture.

CITY BUDGET BALANCED
Middletown, March 20— (A P ) — 

Tho city bu d^ t which was draYvn 
up with many cuts in salaries o f ' 
employes and reductions in iteina as 
compared Yvlth tee budget 'tost 
year, probably will be effective May 
1, threatened litigation having been 
ended.

Opponents to tee budget attsifit- 
ed 45 Items in it being drelrious o f 
twiring further reductions in them. 
Another group prepared to aSk the 
Superior Oiurt to grant an In- 
jimction to compel a referendum, on 
tee budget The Q ty  Council hrid 
teat tee claims of tee petitioners for 
a referendum were insufficient The 
opponents o f tee budget as it stands 
have decided teat due to tea bank 
holiday this Yvas no time for hti|^- 
tibn.

TO HONOR OUMMINGB

! Bridgeport, March 20.̂ —(A P ) — 
Friends ^  Attorney General Homer 
a. Cummings, member o f tee Cabi- 
net Roosevelt today set the evening 
o f April 8 at Hotel Stratfleld here 
as tea time and place for a dinner 
in hia honor. The arrangements are 
Inoomplete.

TRAVELERS piVIDENDS 

H artford, March
rdffulftr QUATterly dlvldtnd o f f4.u0 
a  share, payable AprlL 1, to sto^ » 
holdsrs o f record March 
dared by Directors o f tea Travelers 
Insuranos Company today.

It to tea first dtsburesaw t to Da 
made In Hartford since tee recent 
vuUngs o f insurance commissioners 
in other stotes. banning Ufa toaur- 
afioa dlvidsndf, and it to.
understood teat tea Travelsn lea n 
e d ‘batore action waa taken, teat tea 
rullnge do not apply to Owanectloilt 
oonipaniea. ,

IL*..

BEHOLD THE WONDERS OF A NEW SHOW WOOUlf

The Heart Song of 
GREAT WHITE WAY!'

Today yon wlU Mt modem-min- 
d ii irroo^t apoa tiie tcreen in 
>W8mtr Broi? epodt-mifkliiK ex 

tnragtiitn or dmni, midody and 
mirdi! DtaUnf î ray of otanl

with W arner Baxter.
Bobo Daatotoi George Brent, 
Qtager Regent Uka Merkel, 
R*y KbOler. OeyHlbbes
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SHOPPING NEWS

aood>By iniBter
Tomorrow you won’t be able 

to say "when spring comes” , for 
aprli^  w ill be here. Today we 
w$y good'by to winter, in spite 
o f the snow on the grotmd.

This week the Green & Gold 
Pastry Shop are featuring Betty 
Crocker’s M ilk Chouulate and Angel 
Cakes, baked fresh daily. Tune in 
on Miss Crocker's radio talks all this 
week, 10:45 a. m., National Broad
casting Station. This shop w ill fea
ture B etty Crocker recipes at vari- 
o iu  times.

S ca llop
Most people enjoy scallops, and 

welcome them during Lent. To fry  
one pint o f scallops, you need 1 egg, 
fine crumbs, fry in g fat.

Clean scallops and parboil two 
minutes. Drain and dry between 
towels. Season ligh tly with salt and 
pepper and roll in crumbs. Dip in 
egg slightly beaten with two table
spoons o f cold water, and roll again 
In crumbs. Firy two minutes in hot, 
deep fat. The fa t should be hot 
enough to brown an inch cube ot 
bread from  the soft part ot the loaf 
in 1 minute. A  fa t thermometer 
should register 870 degrees F.

Costumes from  Rubinow’s, select
ed because they were inspired by 
Hollywood fashions, w ill be worn by 
models at the State Theater tonight, 
with the showing o f the actual 
gowns worn by movie playerL <n the 
i^cture ”42nd Street.”  The models’ 
coiffures are being arranged by Mary 
Bllsabeth’s Beauty Nook.

>Handy Hnoeocks
I f  you have a chair that does not 

have a matching footstool, a low 
leather hassock w ill be attractive 
and useful with i t  These little  
leather footstools wm e in a variety 
o f shapes and colors, and are decora
tive in a com er or in front of a fire
place when they are not in use.

Use Them Often
A  well chosen salad gives tone to 

an otherwise drab meal, and lifts  it  
from  the mediocre class. There is 
something about the color and crisp
ness o f a salad that brightens up the 
table enormously. For this reason, 
and for the more important reason 
that the greens, vegetables and 
fruits used in salads are vital to 
health, the housewife can never have 
too many salads.

When a rainy Monday forces you 
to dela.' wash day, bundle up the 
clothes and send them to the New 
Model Laundry, which w ill launder 
them spic ana span, return them 
promptly, save you Ume and labor. 
Phone 8072 for r a t « ,  or to have 
the delivery call.

MODE MOVIE STAR 
COSTDMESTONIGHT

For'Lettuce
The leaves o f a bead o f lettuce w ill 

separate more easily if  the core is 
cut out and water allowed to run 
into the head.

ONEDIES,TWOHURT,
ASCARSHITHEADON
Wiffinaiitic Men h  Fatal Ac- 

ddeat At Andover Early 
SatirdayN ^L

Joseph Samowski, 25, of Bush 
H ill Road, Windham, was fa ta lly  in
jured and Edward Godek, 20, o f 29 
Carey H ill, WiUlmantic, and Q ar- 
ence J. Rose o f 18 Fairview  street, 
W illim antic were seriously hurt in a 
head-on crash o f automobiles which 
occurred Saturday night a t alk>ut 7 
o'clock, a half-mile west o f the'rail
road crossing in Andover village.

Samowski, at first erroneously 
identified by a tax bill found on his 
person in the name o f W illiam  Sar- 
nowski, was brought to the Man
chester Memorial hospital by Henry 
Ammann o f 120 Edgewood street, 
Hartford, visiting in Andever and J. 
C. Walton o f Bear Swamp Road. 
Amnuum and W alton came upon the 
scene o f the accident about 20 min
utes after the crash and took Sar- 
nowski, who they believed to be the 
more seriously injured, to the Man
chester hospital, Samowski died en- 
route to the hospital

Dr. W illiam  R. Tinker, medical 
examiner o f this town viewed the 
body at the hospital and said death 
had been caused by a fracture o f tho 
skull.

Edward Godek, a brother o f John 
G ^ k  o f 22 Pine HiU street, em
ployed at the Orford Soap Company, 
sa!J that he with Patrick Carey and 
Samowski, with Samowski driving, 
were enroute to Manchester. Rose, 
employed as a tobacco sorter in 
B u m s^  was driving east to his 
home in W illimantic. The crash oc
curred on a slightly curved section 
o f the state b i^ w ay .

Parts o f the two cars were scat
tered over the road for a distance of 
100 yards, attesting to the force of 
the Impact. Passing motorists re
moved Rose, Godek and Carey from  
the wrecks o f the cars and rushed 
them to St. Joseph’s hospital, W llli- 
mantlc. Rose, the more seriously in
jured o f the three sustained a frac
ture o f the skull, fracture o f the 
shoulder and other Injiurles.

John H. Yeomans, Tolland Coun
ty coroner assisted by State Police
man Kenneth W. Stevens of the 
Stafford Springs ba/rocks conduct
ed on investigation at the scene o f 
the accident and an inquest in the 
death o f Samowski w ill be held this 
week.

STATE’S MILK DEAURS  
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

Ofikials Believe Ctmtrol Board 
Should Regulate Prices Here
after.

Hartford, March 20 — (A P ) —  
Three meetings having an import
ant bearing on the trouble milk 
situation in the state were held or 
to be held today in Hartford.

The directors o f the Connecticut 
M ilk Dealers’ Association and those 
o f the Connecticut M ilk Producers 
Association met at the office o f the 
latter this afternoon to try to find 
some means by which milk prices 
.could be raised, i f  possible to the 
level that obtained Iwfore the recent 
drastic cut made by the producers 
association.

The emergency milk marketing 
committee o f the Connecticut Jersey 
^ t t l e  Qub, meeting at the Hdtel 
Garde this morning, voted to recom
mend that the l^ ;£ lature pass a bili 
creating a temporary milk control 
board fb f the state. The background 
o f the motion was a discussion o f 
the Pitcher bill before the New York 
■State Legislature which would 
;C|reate a  board with broad price fix- 
i ^  powers. Josefria W . Alsop o f 
Avon, iBeaUng in an advisory capa
city sukested that shch ti board 
ndght le  made perm u rat in- the 
State. ‘

MacDONALD IS PLEASED 
WITH PARLEY RESULTS
(Oontfnned From Page One)

exist great opportunities to do some
thing effective to remove them.”

Mr. MacDonald called the working 
out o f the Mussolini plan "an evo
lutionary process.”  He said it would 
be presented to each nation in ac
cordance with that nation’s particu
lar conditions.

"The proposition we have in mind 
is to create conditions o f real peace 
which w ill rise from  the satisfaction 
o f various nations who are in a 
position to disturb it. W e are out not 
tr- an Imposed peace but for an 
agreed peace,” be said.

Mr. MacDonald exclaimed against 
excessive na^nalism .

"W e have got to save Europe and 
the world and have got to fit our 
nationalistic ideas into the whole 
scheme o f whidi we ore a p art W e 
all recognize the tremendous urgen
cy of getting a better atmosphere 
into the international situation,”  he 
added.

He declared reported summaries 
o f the Mussolini plan dispatched 
abroad were "sheer imagination.”

V. 8. BIUCH INTERESTED
Washington, March 20.— (A P ) — 

The American government today 
kept in close touch with develop
ments in Emope as the chiefs o f 
the British and Italian govern
ments sought to bring France and 
Germany into line on a definite 
program o f peace through disarma
ment.

The United States, while regard
ing this os a purely European mat
ter which those nations should work
out among themselves, p r ^ r e d  to 
send abroad on Wednesday

ibassadoi

p r ^ i
Wednesday this 

eotmtry’s special ambassador on 
disarmament and other world prob
lems — Norman H. Davis of Ten
nessee,

The big question mark in the Eu
ropean peace equation, os viewed 
here, centers over France and Ger
many. Those nations arrayed 
agoiiuit each other in combat only a 
few  years ago, represent the onpot- 
Ing alignments ox European states, 
one determined to enforce the status 
quo established by the peace 
treatiea at the end o f the war; the 
other striving for a revision o f those 
agreements.

Now that Prim e M inister Mac
Donald o f Great Britain has ob
tained the collaboration o f Prem ier 
Mussolini o f Ita ly  in efforts to 
gain a reconciliation o f the French 
and German viewpdlnts, Interest 
centered around the part that Ger
many's fiery  Nazi chancellor, Adolf 
H itler, is to play.

Up to H itler
Should he follow outspoken

Versailles
lim itation

“42nd Streer Spedal T ransp^ Ciowns f o r l ^  Show

the
demmclation of the 
Tredty and its stem 
upon German m ilitary power, which 
he uttered before be became chan
cellor, the prospects o f any conces
sion on the part o f France in the 
way of agreeing to reduction o f its 
own army would be diminished.

On the other hand, observers 
were held, should H itler show a 
conciliatory attitude, France, which 
has been disturbed as to what it 
regards as saber rattling across the 
Rhine, might be reass iii^  ind con
cent to something approximating 
the MacDonald p lw  for disarma
ment advanced 'ast week at Geneva.

O fficials FlM M d
American officials, while not 

commenting for publication, were 
frankly pleased at the collabora. 
tlon o f Mussolini and- MacDonald 
and fe lt that i f  efforts are success
ful in bringing tiie beads o f the 
French, German, British and Italian 
governments together an accord 
m ight be reached which wquld per
m it the Geneva disarmament con
ference to be brought to a success
ful conclusion.

The United States w ill employ its 
good offices through Mr. Davis, 
sent abroad as the personal repre
sentative'of President Rooiwyelt, but 
w ill refrain from taUnig u y  initia
tive on the ground that the matter 
o f establisbing a sense o f security 
among the. foqr nations involved is 
a European problem. However isn 
officia l statement o f the American 
attitude on disarmament may be 
made this week through the State 
Departm ent

Gris Who H e ^  Make SIks 
F o r‘‘42d St” To Wear 
Them At State.

The show w ill be a gala one at 
the State Theater ton ight for. in 
addition to the attractiveness o f 
the featured p i c t u r e  — “42nd 
Street”— Itself, there will be xm- 
usual interest in the modeling by 
employees o f Cheney Brothers, 
who ^ 1  wear some o f the actual 
costumes worn-by Bebe Daniels, 
Una Merkel and others in the pro
duction o f "42nd Street.” These 
costumes are especially, interesting 
to Manchester because all the silks 
used for gowns and costumes in 
this show were manufactured by 
Cheney Brothers, whose name ap
pears with the production staff at 
the start of the film.

To show how the original Holly
wood styles are adopted by manu
facturers all over the country and 
are made available to everybody, a 
number o f costumes o f Hollywood 
inspiration, selected from  the regu
lar stock o f Rubinow’s, will also be 
modelled. The girls’ coiffures are to 
be arranged by Mary Elizabeth’s 
Beauty Nook.

The models are the Misses Clara 
Jackmore, Catherine Modean, Stel
la Olander, Mildred Peterson, Ce
celia Dion, Isabelle Abraitis, Ida 
Wilhelm and A lice McKee.

The follow ing proclamation was 
signed W ells A . Strickland, 
ca rm a n  o f the Board o f Select
men today:

"W H EREAS Cheney Silks were 
used exclusively in the making of 
"42nd Street,”  a musical talking 
picture that is receiving national 
publicity; and

"W H EREAS Cheney Silks are 
the outstanding product o f Man- 
Chester; and

"W H EREAS the recognition and 
publicity which Cheney Brothers 
and the town o f Manchester have 
earned through their part in the 
production o f "42nd Street”  is a 
cause for satisfaction; and

"W H EREAS proclamations have 
been made recently and bank holi
days declared that were negative 
in nature (to  say the least); there
fore

"W e, the Board o f Selectmen of 
Manchester, do voice the Town’s 
appreciation o f the appearance of 
Cheney Silks in "42nd Street,”  the 
musical talking picture which will 
be shown at the State Theater, 
Sunda} Monday and Tuesday, and 
do proclaim Monday night a Man
chester holiday (a  happy proda- 
mation) in order that it be empha
sized tM it the very girls who made 
the silk fo r the costumes in the 
picture w ill model the actual cos
tumes used in the picture by Bebe 
Daniels, Ruby Keeler, Una Merkel 
and G i^ e r  Rogert, on the State 
Theater stage.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.
Wells A. Strickland, chairman.

iff A

T 0 L E C 1 ^ A T T .M .C .A .
ONPOaODFURNm iRE

CHENEYS
mmfisfKm

SeccHid In Series of Talks On 
Interior' Decoration To Be 
Given Tomorrow Aftemo<m.

The highly publicized "42nd Street” Special recen tly transported the actual costumes used in the picture 
"42nd Street” which w ill be worn tonight on the State Theater stage by eight employees of Cheney Broth
ers. The local silk concern made the sUks for the pic ture and has received national publicity as a result of 
the Cheney Brothers name being flashea on the screen with the other titles giving credit to the authors, di
rector, and others.

POUCE INQUIRE INTO 
FATSCHER’S A(TIYITIES

Visit Rockville Home and Find 
Articles Which They Are 
Checking Up.

Police Commissioner Harry B. 
Bissell, accompanied by Lieutenant 
W illiam  Barron, yesterday investi
gated the activities in Rockville of 
Joseph L. Fatscher, tmtil last Friday 
caretaker at the State Armory. They 
visited the home o f Mrs. Albertus 
Jacobs, o f Prospect street and East 
Main street where they found an old

army shirt and other articles. These 
articles w ill be checked by Captain 
Russell B. Hathaway, armory offi
cer, to see if they are the property 
of the local armory.

Colonel Bissell and Lieutenant 
Barron are continuing the investiga
tion into other activities of Fatscher.

Eric Loos, an overseas veteran 
employed in the state armory, Hart
ford, has been engaged temporarily 
as caretaker and janitor o f the 
state armory. Loos w ill remain on 
the job during the time necessary 
for the selection o f a permanent 
man, which may take a month or 

i two,
Many phone applications have 

been received by Captain Hathaway 
since the announcement of the dis

charge of the former custodian. In 
view o f the large number o f men 
applying for the place, it  has been 
decided to have application blanks 
filled ou t.. These w ill be prepared 
within a few  days and a supply w ill 

'be given to each of the veteran or- 
! ganizations.
! The permanent man will be select
ed from  among the Manchester vet
erans. The man finally selected will 
be given a month’s trial in the Hart
ford armory before he' is placed in 
charge o f the armory here.

ADVERTISEM ENT—

First Aid Cold Tablets break-up 
your cold in 24 hours. Sold only at 
Magnell Drug (^ .

The first, in. a series of talks on 
“Interior Decoration”  was given 
last Tuesday aftemooh at the 
Homemakers’ Group meeting. Miss 
Adelma Grenier o f “The Gateway 
Shoppe” in Hartford is conducting 
the talks and is giving demonstra
tions o f the points sne makes with 
beautiful china, linens, pictures, 
lamp shades, and other things. The 
next talk w ill be on “ period Pum i- 
tiure”  and w ill be hdd tomorrow a f
ternoon at 2:30 in the Banquet Hall 
o f the “Y ” . Watkins Brothers have 
offered to furnish the furniture with 
which to demonstrate . the taJi.
Furniture and accessories fiom  the 
different periods w ill be shown and 
it will be a most Interesting meet
ing.

These meetings are open to all 
the women in town and there is no 
admission charge. These meetings 
offer excellent opportunities to the 
women of this town to have expert 
opinions stated on matters of in
terior decoration.

HOLDEN-NELSON OPEN 
HARTFORD OFFICE

Samuel Nelson. Jr., Joins Firm 
Again— T̂o Have Charge of 
New Branch.

Announcement was made this 
morning by the Holden-Nelson Com
pany, Inc., o f the expansion o f the 
local insurance firm to include an 
office in Hartford, to handle the 
company’s increasin.7 business in the 
Capitol city. Incident to the ex
pansion and re-organization ot the 
company, Samuel Nelson, Jr., for
mer partner in the company, has 
again entered the employ o f the com
pany. Mr. Nelson will be in charge ; 
o f local real estate and rents in the j 
local office and will later serve in ! 
various capacities in the Hartford | 
office.

The Holden-Nelson Company was 
incorporated in July, 1026, and has 
built up one of the largest insur
ance and real estate businesses in 
Manchester. The new office in Hart
ford w ill enable the company to j  
better serve their customers in this j 
section.

Money To CoTer TIliein Has 
Been Placed With Trust 
Company. "

Cheney Brothers announcefi today 
that they w ill continue to pay their 
employees this week by drafts as be
fore, and that the drafts w ill be 
cashable at the Manchester Trust 
Company where the firm has money 
placed for that purpose. The drafts 
in each instance w ill be for the total 
pay due. Two weeks ago Cheney 
Brothers paid in small denomination 
drafts to be used as currency until 
such time as the banks re-opened. 
Now that most of them have, the 
drafts can be redeemed for currency.

This means that the number o f 
drafts in circulation today has been 
greatly decreased, merchants hav
ing redeemed all on hand and any 
others as fast as they have turned 
up.

ADVERTISEM ENT—
________  f____________________

Lingering colds are dangerous. 
Prompt relief with First Aid Cold 
Tablets. Sold only at Magnell Drug 
Co.

My Skin in s Days
"W h en  1 decided to  t r y  R a s in o l 
Soap end O in tm en t, miy eom^ 
plexiem  w e e s  e igh t fitn n p ia v l* *  
end blackheads. I  h sd .a  n o tr id . 
m uddy look in g  sk in  and w h en  
I  used p ow d er i t  e v e n
w orse. A ft e r  th re e  days use od 
th e R e tin o l O in tm en t and R es t* 
n o l Soap, I  cou ld  sea an  im p rov e *  
m ent. N o w  a ll m y  frien d s ta ll ■ 
m e h ow  w e ll m y  sk in  looks.** 

( S i g n e d ) — M r s .  M .  N . *  
»iua.#ra.»»wt S t. Lou is, M o .

rOR FH>K t r ia l  tb » pseksss of
Ointment and Soap w ith year copy e f oar 
new booklet on Skin Treatment, w rite tn 
Reifaol. Deeartment Cs. Saltiamw.

SNOW TURNS TO RAIN 
AS WINTER PASSES ON

Spring Comes In OfficiaUy At 
8 :4 8  Tonight —  Traveling 
Conditions Bad.

Under a rapidly vanishing four- 
inch blanket o f wet snow, Manches
ter today was ready and willing to 
bid fareweU to Old Man W inter with 
the official arriva’ o f Spring due at 
8:48 tbis evening. Rain fe ll almost 
steadily tbis morning and there was 
a possibility that most o f the snow 
mtytat be gone by tomorrow If the 
storm continued.

The wet snow of yesterday made 
traveling conditions very treacher
ous. Although the mercury did not 
drop below thirty above, there were 
times when sticky snow froze on 
windshields. Early tbis morning 
there was a tie-up o f ten automo
biles and two trucks on the west side 
of the Bolton Notch bt.dge. Two 
minor accidents resulted. The state 
highway department sent a load of 
sand to the scene before all o f the 
cars could move away from  the 
slippery section of highway.

Manchester, however, was for- 
timate no serious accidents being 
reported at Police Headquarters.

TOWER PRISONER
PLACED ON TRIAL

(Continued From Page One)

curiosity o f unsorupuloxu people.” 
M ajor Shapeott said that last 

January when BallUe-Stewart was 
questioned be admitted that he had 
received £90 in English bank notes 
from  Berlin, but that the money 
had been sent t o ' 'm by a woman 
"in  consequence o f a love affair.” 

A t that time, said the major, the 
accused officer said be knew the 
woman only as "M arie Louise,” 
that she was 22 and fa ir and that 
be had "made love to her once be
side a lake.”

ILUJSIONi
The magician exhibita a flower pot wifii binged aides 
00 a table in the. center of the stage. He opens out the 
tides to show that this container is empw. Closing it ■ 
up, he places a screen between it and the audience. 
After a sho^eriod of magic incantations he removes 
the screen. .'The astoundea audience sees a beautiful

?|irl, covered to the shoulders in lovely flowcrt,'risiiig 
tom the "empty”  container. Where did she come from ?

IXMANATIONj
The girl was hiding behind the drape of the uble. 
There it a trap door in the bottom of the flower pot, 
with a hole large enough to allow her to crawl through. 
The flowers, called "mapeiaos’ feather flosyers,” are 
a regular part of a magician’e outfit. The flower'girl 
wears a rubber tunic and a bathing cap to keep the 
flowers compressed into small space. She slides the 
tunic down and the flowers expand when she emerges.

It 's  F U N  TO

. . . i t 's  m o r e  f u n  t o
A  trick' frequently worked in cigarette 
advertising is the illusion that mildneas 
in a cigarette comes from myateriona 
processes of manufacture* 

IXRtANATIONi A ll popular ciga
rettes today are made in modem sani
tary factories with up-to-date machm- 
ery. All are heat tteated—aosnu more 
intensively dian others, because raw, 
inferior tobaccos require more inten-

Y, M. C .  A. Notes |
We now have a new record to re

port fo r this winter in the basket
ball score line. Trin ity Parish boys 
from  New Haven were m Manches
ter Friday with two teams imder 
Sam Masey^h leadership and the 
older o f the two teams ran up a 
score o f 75 against our what used to 
bu an "A ”  team. I t  looks as taougta 
we would have to put tlieqa in the 
"C r Class this tiine. The ifirst gapae 
played by the yoim ger fellows was 
against our North ibid boys. This 
score waa 27 to 21. The North Rnds 
did not come up to  tbeir usual work 
the past two or three games for 
some reason or other. seemed 
to  not be clicking together as a good 
team ahouifl.

sive treatment' than ohoioe, npe to* 
baccos. .

The real difference oomoa in die te- 
baocoa that are used. The better the 
tobaimb, the milder it is.

ttbofd4»/.w«ll known bylaiof 
tobacco oxinart^ tliot C o w ls 

oro mod# f.roni ftnor, M O M  ' 
EXPiNSIVE toboccbaflwnanydilidr’ 

. popular brond.

Hiat is why Camels am so mild. Tlipt 
is vriiy Camels ham.giv*® 
ure to more people than an  ̂othim 
arerte ever made.

it’s die secret of Camels* ridh I kmi- 
quet**...dieir coorifivd^...dieir IM ^’ 
irritadfig mfldfieag. . . :.i..

Give your taalcra dlitiice to apjpiEit- 
date the greater;plM8iim and aid it o *: 
tkm of dte tob
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BANK BBOBQANIZATION
The tiolucky situation in which 

this community has found itself as 
a ctnoseguenee o f the extension of 
the period o f hanking Inactivity has 
been peculiarly distressing becgusc 
it put out o f aetton Manchester’s 
only commercial bank. But it is. 
fortunately, a  remadiaUe altuatlon. 
And the very extent o f the distress 
and inconvenience occasioned is the 
best possible demonstration o f how 
completely n eceia ry  it is that the 
remedy be effected—and at once.

Manchester must restore its only 
general banking institution to its 
proper poaitiai in the flscal and eco- 
nofflio life o f the town by enlisting 
the resources o f its dtiaens in the 
same unified, spirit o f defense as 
that in srhieh they srould enlist their 
serviees or their lives in the fhee o f 
a common physical peril.

This is no time to blink facts. 
Nor is it any time to conjure up 
spooks and groundless fears. There 
should be neither minimiging nor «  
BggeratioB o f any element in the 
situation.

Several avoidable conditions have 
coKiperated urith several unavoida‘ 
ble conditions to bring about the 
existing state o f affairs with rela* 
tion to the Manchester Trust Com* 
pany. Xt would be the height of 
folly, in vieir o f srbat has trans* 
pired, to pretend that the affairs of 
that Institution have been adminis
tered with complete urisdom. It is 
obvious that the bank let itself in for 
com m itnm ts based on speculative 
values. It made loans on security 
which any period o f deflation must 
inevitably render dubious. It sur
rendered in some degree to the In- 
duence o f the national hysteria of 
the prosperity era. When the 
crash came its margin o f safety was 
narrower than it had any right to be 
under sound banking practice.

That constitutes the dark side o f 
the picture.

The bright side la much the larger 
and its brightness Jlomlnates the 
canvas.

The condition of the Manchester 
Trust Company is such that, if 
there had been no general collapse 
o f banking throughout the country, 
it would have been able, in all 
probability, to weather the period of 
depression and win its way through 
to perfect safety and prosperity 
without any reorganization or any 
loss to stockholders or anyone else. 
No such injection o f new money as 
is now demanded by the banking au< 
thorities would ever have been re
quired or necessary.

The Trust Company’s present pre
dicament is not brought about by 
the requirements o f ordinarily sound 
banking but o f a  banking system 
based on the thesis that no bank 
anywhere can-'be permitted to run 

.the remotest Shadow o f a chance o f 
breaking down. It is iqion that idea 
that these new banking regulations 
are founded. The fiscal system ot

Ufoldated. They wU|,Bot, 
they cannot, be repaatsd, Banking 
in this country is entering upon a 
new era. The policy ed taking 
chances, even perfectly reasonable 
chances, baa come to an and. Those 
dtiam s edM contribute to the new 
stock o f the insUtutton will run no 
hazards with their money. But they 
will be oontrlbuting to the .saving of 
the community and themaelvee from  
heavy and utterly needleae loss.

I f for reaaoni o f uncertainty, 
irresolution or unreasoning fear the 
raising o f this new capital Should be 
permitted to lapse and the bank, in 
consequence, be forced into final 
liquidation, the losses to the com
munity and to the depositors would 
be very heavy indeed. Such losses 
are not to be permitted. There is 
not an individual in this town on 
whom they would not react, whether 
be has any Immediate personal in
terest in the bank or not.

It is therefore unthinkable that 
the raising of the full sum demand
ed shall be even delayed. The fresh 
money kc provided at once, un
less the people o f Manchester actual
ly desire to invite loss in the pres
ent and enormous handicaps in the 
conduct o f their financial affairs in 
the future.

w ith'tbe ctory o f rehabUltatloii. We 
oan'|t go OB with it from  a  point 
where th m -fiftks c f  the people are 
left in the mire while the two-fifths 
are being hauled out o f the morass 
e fd e b t

B eh in d  th e  S cenes in

WASHINGTON

,  FABM BELIEF
The country has probably wit

nessed the last o f the super-emer
gent enactments proposed by Presi
dent Roosevelt and rushed through 
Congress as desperately needed first- 
aid measures—at least for the pres
en t With the impending disposition 
o f the beer bill ihad the taking up 
o f the agricultural relief measure 
the national legislatture enters upon 
another phase o f that recoostruc- 
tioB program which must command 
its attention for weeks.

It is not to be eicpected—there is 
no reason why it should be expected 
—that every proposal o f Preirident 
Roosevelt will be railroaded through 
Congress without question. That 
would mean, in effect, that Congress 
was a rubber stamp. I f we have 
sized up the new President at all 
correctly such a  dietatorship is 
about the last thing to which hs 
would aspire. Xt is, indeed, to be 
euqiected that be would hesitate a 
bit about converting this present 
farm  relief bill into law if he had the 
power to do so by mere pro
clamation. He has submitted it as 
a thing he considers worth trying— 
hardly mors than th at Xt la experi
mental in its nature. A  good many 
people who wish Mr. Roosevelt well 
and who hope from  the bottom of 
their boarts that his administratloB 
will be successful would not be deep
ly grieved if the bill were never to 
be adopted. They consider it about 
the least admirable number in his 
program.

Arithmetically the proposal to in
crease farm prices by taxing the 
first purchasers o f products and 
turning the tax back to the pro
ducers is a smooth enough projec
tion. Economics however deals with 
other matters than arithmetic. Xt 
recognises forces not dealt with in 
grammar school text books.

As ws get It, this farm bill de
votes Itself to the raising o f the 
pries level of one class of products 
-th o s e  of agriculture. If It should 
work It would help the farmer at 
the expense ot the consumer. The 
theory la that the consumer would 
be benefited in turn by improve
ment In employment and earning 
power through the enhweed pur
chasing ability o f agriculture.

When?
The farms are overwhelmed with 

debt The first objective o f the 
farmer, in the event bis income is 
improved, would be to pay bis debts. 
They have been a millstone about bis 
neck. There la more than a little 
probability .that nu>st o f the added 
income o f the farmers, for som etim e 
to come, would find' ita way back 
into the banks and the pockets o f the 
money lenders. What benefit would 
industry get from  all this, perhaps 
for several years?

It is protable that there will be 
a good many members o f Congress 
who will see this proposal more or 
less as we see it—as a half way 
measure that might do some good 
and might just as easily do none 
at an.

Unless we are much mistaken the

■TATB MDUBF BONDS 
In these extraordinary tim u  it is 

often neoeseary to scrap revered 
trmditloBe. Oonneotlout has been 
extremely proud o f her debtleseneee. 
W e have bemi able to point to our 
nnequaled portion among the 
states o f the Union with a degree of 
satisfaction worth all the self denial 
that has been its price. But, grati
fying as it has been to know ttat 
this commonwealth Is free ot debt 
in a period in which most o f its 
sisters are half submerged by theirs, 
the time would seem to have arrived 
when we should bid goodby to that 
charming experience and do some
thing to keep our municipalities 
from bankruptcy.

A fter all, what is a state but a 
combination o f many munidpalltles; 
and what merit is there in exception
al state solvency if the constituent 
parts o f the state are insolvent or 
hovering on the brink?

The problem o f unemployment re
lief has becoiiie too Mg for the cities 
and the large towns. ’They have dealt 
with it valiantly for three years 
Most of them have reached the end 
of their rope. Tlie time haa arrived 
when the state, with its extraordi
nary credit—a great p od  o f re
sources as yet imtouched—should 
come into the picture.

Bonds? Of course. Of what utQ- 
tty the magnificent credit establish
ed by the state through a  long period 
of wise financial administration if it 
is never to be employed?

A s to the precise manner o f ad 
ministering state relief o f unemploy
ment there la room for much very 
careful consideration. There should 
be no question at all concerning the 
main questton whether the common' 
wealth o f Oonnecticut should at this 
time issue bonds to supply the 
sinews o f the war against starvation 
and hardship.

**HOT SEAT”  WITT TOO
HOT FOB WOODUr

Warned That He WsoM Need Aa 
Astastos Bolt On Trensnry Job, 
OroatMt Iserslaty Hnes MlUa 
Betaens Ms*!! Os WthoBti

By BODNBYOUTCHBB 
NBA Iw vles Writer

proposition will be met by a demand 
the nation has been subjseted to an ^ or a gm eral raising o f prices

through a reflation o f the nation’s 
money system. Industry, com 
merce, transportation and every 
other activity is suffering trom  price 
deflation quite as much as tbs 
farms. Tens o f thousands o f boms 
equities have vanished in the towns 
and cities o f tbs Ebht just as farm 
equities have vanished in the W est 
What w t Bscd is dot the raialiig of 
values in one tbsy need to be 
raised simultaneously in aO spots, 
and soon.

heroic-operation. Exactions are 
being Imposed upon banks today that 
never would have been dreamed ot 
before tbs crisis. But they are ex
actions that insure incontestible se
curity^ ‘

. It is upon such a  foundation o f se
curity that the ’Trust Company is 
being reotfnniasd.

When the bank is reopened It will 
be invulnerable. W hatin^  errors 
have been made will ppiye been

COLUMBIA
A  son was bom  Tuesday sv< 

at S t  Joseph’s Hospital in Wl 
mantle to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Smith.

Archie Berkowltz is a  patisnt at 
tbs Hartford Hospital suffering 
from  an infection o f the throat

Mrs. Ethel ig at the
Hartford Hospital for obserVbtion 
mnA trsEtmsiiL

Mrs. Margarst Woodward who 
formerly worked at the Windham 
National Bank in WiUlmantic, is 
working there again for a few days 
dus to tbs grtat ruab o f work fol
lowing the bank holidays.

The offiesrs j f  tbs local Grangs 
mst Wednesday to rsbearss for too 
8rd and 4tb degrses which will be

gvtu next Wednesday evening at 
«  regular meeting.
On n id a y  monmog the monthly 

meeting o f the Chestnut HiU 
School Reading club was held. A  
program o f songs, poems, and 
stories was arranged ta  Colin and 
Myron Berkowlts and m ln g  Tenen- 
baum.

Frederick Hunt, who is a student 
at Tri-State College in Angola, Ind. 
came home Friday for a  few d a j^  
visit before the start o f the spring 
term.

Rev. and Mrs. Cbampe and three 
children o f Lebanon were callers 
Friday aftsm ooo at tbs Columbian 
paraonags.

A  band o f nrpsles passed through 
the Center a few days ago.

Among Columbia pupils attending

Kiiiiot 1100, was ebofisa by Pres- 
t H eever.M  a mtmbsr ot the 
Amertoan delsgatloB o f the Geneva 

disarmament oonferenos. Ssoretary 
of Labor Frances Parktas w m  one 
of Mary Emma’s girls. She took 
tar degree at Mount Holyoke in 
1908.

General Pllham D. Glaaaford, the 
former Waihlngton police ohlef who 
became Nationally prominent last 
summer when be defied the admlnis- 

Its drastic action
the Roosevelt administration against the btaua army, taen 

need an Msbestos suit. I urged by his friends for appointment
Musing over that remark, Mr. as one w  thS three commiseloBere of 

William H. Woodin, the new Score- the District o f ColumMa. T tat would 
tary of the Treasury, walked Into jriace him in full charge o f toe po-

Washington. — Mr. Ogden Mills, 
toe retiring Secretary o f toe Treas- 
uty, rem aw ^  that vmoever took hie tration b ^ o p ^ ta ^

toe' office for toe first time and 
placed his hand on toe scat o f 
Sfllla* chair.

” That isn’t so hot.”  he reported. 
(And if you don’t mind, toe first 
ssdlable o f toe last name la pro
nounced “wooed" rather than 
“ wood.”  This takes some o f,toe 
stinger out o f wisecracks about 
a “Woodln-header CaUnet.’*)

The people who live here never 
actually felt the depression as 
many in other sections had felt it 
until the big Commercial National 

dosed and the District Na
tional along with several smaller 
iMtnkii went on a five per cent with
drawal tads. Within a few  hours 
the bank dtuatiOD had replaced the 
inauguration the *^ew deal’’
on nearly every tongue. An ex
perience previously shared by  ̂hun
dreds o f other dties and towns had 
come here at last

Mrs. Corddl Hull’s pet name for 
her husband, toe new Secretary of 
State, If “Judge.”  All his friends 
caU him th at too. That’s tacauas 
before be came to Congress many 
years ago be was judge o f the Fifth 
Carcult in Tennessee.

Among women, graduates of 
Mount Holyoke College, are exhibit 
Ing a lot mors pride new than those 
of other female institutions. No 
Mount Hotyoke girl lets you forgtt 
that presidents went to Mount Hoi 
yoke for tbs first American woman 
ddsgats to a major international 
conferencs and for the first woman 
ever to sit In the Cabinet. Mary 
Emma W oolley, president of toe col

iioc department from  which he was 
forced out by the retiring board of 
eommisaioners.

Since toe B. B. F. episode Glass- 
ford haa devoted himself to pro
grams o f rshabilltatlmi and aid for 
u n em p lo^ , homeless men. In April 
he plans to open “Camp America” 
for homelsss young man on a 1600- 
acre tract in nearby Virginia, hoping 
to sstabllab It as a model for similar 
camps under a Federal relief pro
gram. He is also intereatsd in a 
“penny cafeteria" on Pennsylvania 
avenue which sdla nasals for a nickel 
imder toe management, o f hia son, 
Guy Glaasford.

Here's authoritative story of 
bow Congressman Willis C. Hawley 
of Oregon, rather o f the Hawley- 
Smooth tariff, happened to be de
feated in tbs primaries last year 
after 86 years in Congress. B e was 
one of the most assiduous and suc
cessful o f all Congressmen in getting 
Federal appropriations for bis dis
trict—be figures it was about 166, 
000,000 in A .  ‘

But be wangled one appropriation 
too many when be got a  $8,000,000 
appropriation for a soldiers’ home 
for toe northwest, fought off neigh 
boring states which wanted it and 
finally promised it to toe town of 
Roseburg, Ore., in his own district. 
Other counties in toe district then 
demanded a chance at getting toe 
project, but Hawley kept his word 
to Rossburg. Ensuing bittsmess 
was reqwnslble for more than toe 
^  advwse votes kqi wbieb be was 
defeated. Now bs wlsbss bis ap- 

priationa record had btsn kept at 
|,(M)0,000.

Queer Twists 
In Day's News

boi^ tal.

Winfftam High sebtar are two on I opem ting room.

Milwaukee—Just about toe time 
toe fishing would ta  good, toe boys 
would be m their class rooms Isam- 
ing readin’ and writin' and *rito- 
metle if Edward A . Little, a dtlsen, 
has his way. He suggested to toe 
school board that toe semlsters be
gin in March and Aijgust instead o f 
September and February. The idea 
would be to save beat in the class 
moms.

Fairmont, W. Va.—A bearful 
mother took her 17-year old boy to 
police tanacks.

The boy confessed that be and 
two others held up a hitch-hiker. He. 
bad told his mother about it, and 
agreed to go to toe police with her.

“His father was a policeman and 
was kil’ ed in the line o f duty,” toe 
mother said, “W e want to do the 
right thing.”

Urbana, 111.—When toe scales o f 
jiutlce began tr weigh toe evidence 
in an attenmted murder case, toe 
poundage o f  the hundred-odd spec
tators in Justice o f the Peace J. J. 
Reynold’s court proved too much 
and toe floor caved in. Nobody 
was Injured, but the justice bad to 
put the casr over imti) another day.

Dubuque, Iowa—Sirens scream
ing, toe fire truck ruebed through 
dwkened stoeets to tbs rear of a 

Firemen worked fever- 
focus spotlights on toe

toe prize fight writers say, “packs 
a mtybty wallop "

Two large men accosted her, 
torsatenlng with revolvers and de
manding she surrender be* purse

toe 90 per cent honor roll of toe 
4to marking period. Wilbelroina 
German o f the Junior Class and 
Lois Clarks o f toe Freshman Class. 
The followln.’  are on the 80 per cent 
honor roll: Seniors, Raymond Cobb. 
Leonard German. Leo Kowalski, 
Harriet Rohlnsen; juniors, Carleton 
Hitchins, LeVergne Williams, Jas
per Woodward, John Zuryk; sopho
mores, David Hunt, Joseph Szegda, 
Margaret Badge, Frieda Tasblik, 
Mary Turner; and freshman, Fran
cis Hutchins. .

WAPPING
The next regular meeting o f 

Bast C ^ tral Pomona Grange No. 
” , win be held with East Windsor 
Orange No. 94 Wednesday evening. 
April 6, at 7:80 o'clock. The sub-

eict la to ta “Ths Church and 
range ar Safeguwds for toe 
Moral Btandurds of the Communi

ty,”  and East Windsor Grange wUl 
furnish special muaio. Several 
members of W agin g Grange are 
expecting to attend.

Mrs. Robert Risley, organist o f 
toe First Congrtgational ohurcb of 
South WlBdaor, Is planning a mu- 
steal to ta  held Iq toe church on 
Sbnday evening. April 2.

A t toe last meeting of the Wed
nesday Afternoon Club held at toe 
heme o f Mrs. Dwight Newberry, a 
oominatlBff commlttoe was named 
which was follow s: Mrs. Robert 
Risley, Mrs. Dwight Newberry and 
Mrs. Pstor Boasen.

Tbs Sunday school teachers ot 
toe First Oongregatlona] ohurob 
sebobl mst at toe parsonage with 
Mrs. Harry S. Martin on Tussday 
evening to make plans for E a ^ r .

Mrs. Martin (^ulnn o f S ^ th  
Ti^ndaor has been confined to her 
home b y . illness recently.

Miss Emma Tromlsy has return
ed to bar home in Bast Windsor 
after several week! Ulaeee at toe 
Hartford hoqrital.

IlHnium, element .No. 81, was 
dlseovsred by Dr. M.' 8. Hopkjns

one. «  do tbrt S . S S S S t t S a i S g !

The hospital had been thrown into 
darkness when tbs d ty  powsr failed.

In toe operating room lay Ray 
Qacht, 13, son o f one o f the fire
men. By the emergency light o f the 
fire truck a surgeon was abls to 
removs toe lad’s appsndix.

Omaht--~Two letectives were 
seeking a “ sheik bandit”  and saun
tered into a speakeasy.

“Look, whispered one, pointed 
to a sleeping ft^ r e  in a com er. ’I t  
must be the sheik.”

Betrayed by the mustache he had 
cultivated so faithfully, John Pibel- 
ak, 25, confessed to toe robbery o f 
two downtowi "andy shops, police 
said.

ChicsgOrrC. J. Elcbman, manager 
for a Chicago pretssl eonesm. 
thinks something should be done 
about toe pretzel business.

It's not that business isn't good. 
In fact, he said, the idustry was 
looKing for a 500 percent increase 
under toe stimulus of leg^l beer, but 
new style designs art needed.

“We ought to have something 
new,’* be said. “ Something ornate, 
say like flower designs, stats, geo
metric modernist things and what 
not.”

Kansas City—Boy Scouts seeking 
safety m4rit badges hers may an
swer one question two wayi and 
pass. It concerns the proper way to 
carry a rifle or shotgun when hunt- 
in f. Boys with R. O. T. a  tralniof 
insist toe muxzle must point up: 
ydiitos who bunt with their dads 
contend it must point down. Tbs 
examiners don't know.

Rockford, Bl.—Rastus Brown, a 
n$gro, was arrested when ta  called 
a p d ieem u  a naughty name, and 
When arrfiigned in court told his 
honor that,hs could dance.

“ Like this,”  ta  said, as he pro
ceeded to .ob llfe  with a staccato 
rendition o f “Suwanee River.”

“ Fine,” M d  toe court, “fine, the 
amount o f which will be |7Jf or

iufw
gestod a polieeman.
'"N o  mo,”  he said, *1 gotta save 

mah btrengto for dem tairty days.”
. caucago-f Mrs. Bemloe ~ M sglere 

tips the scales at 100 pounds, but as

t o l ^  days in jaU,”
“m w  about another danoe”

1^  toe s ^ f l

Instsid jtoe bit one o f them in toe 
face so hard that both decided to see 
bow much distonce they could put 
between tosmsslves and her.

Fredonia, Kas. —An Insurance 
compafiy returned J. K. Frater’s ap
plication for a policy, declining the 
two Frator signatures thereon could 
not have been written by toe same 
person and instruetini toe agent to 
look into toa posslhility of forgery 
Frator, however, explainer he usee 
either band in w rltt g and in this 
case signed one# with right and 
once with his le ft  He got bis policy,

COVENTRY
Miss Eva Koehler and Miss Cora 

Kingsbury spent toe week-end at 
their respective home.

Mrs. Arthur B. Porter has re 
turned from a short vacation with 
her sister in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sweet of 
East Greenwich, R. I„  spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
B. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morley of 
Hartford spent Sufiday with the lat
ter’s sister, Mrs A . B. Porter.

Don’t forget toe Swiss Steak sup
per Tuesdsy evening from 6 to 8 
Tables are set for ssventy-flve at 
the first s i t t ^ . So if you can’t 
ta there ty  6 o’clock, tables will be 
ready again about 6:80, so you can 
plan acoordlngly.

Mrs. Wallaee MoKnigbt has re 
turned to her former home in Big 
Pond, Penn., to finish up business 
there and will return with her fam 
lly, stodc and household goods two 
weeks later. Her sister, Mrs. John 
Kingsbury will stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. Maskiell during Mrs. Mc- 
Kmgbt’s absence. Mrs. Maskiell Is 
still confined to her bed.

Christian Endeavor will be omit
ted next Sunday evening as the 
young people’s rally will be held in 
WlUlngton that night with a very 
interesting program.

The Ladles’ Fragment society will 
meet at ths parsonage Thursday 
this week at l l  a. m. There vrill be 

t luck dinner.
Tolluid Coxmty Rural PromO'

_____ .eld a very successful dance
TOursday .eve: ing at Echo Grange 
and have .set the date for another 
April 13 at the same' place, with 
Mr. Rhodes o f Tolland as prompter.

Rev. Leon Austin preached on the 
toeme o f toe “TransflguraOon” Sun
day morning. The Coventry mixed 
quartet rendered as a special num
ber “Transformed.”  The choir also 
bad an anthem with Miss Laura 
HU) as solo'st.

m N E W Y O R Kmmmmgmrn
A  Blaglo Night

NSW York, March 80 — If aU 
tos Noe) Cowards, Katoarin# 
Oomells, Durantas, Barrymores 
and toelr Ulusirious ilk of too 
theater were placed elde by sloe on 
any stage, they wouldn’t draw halt 
toe rabid enthusiasm and absorp
tion that a Uttls group ot periorm- 
ers, part of to«Im amateurs, did 
toe other night. Nor such a curi
ously assorted assemblage, either, 
r a n ^ g  from  toe RockefeUsrs and 
Stuyvesant Fishes to toe Gold- 
blotzes emd Jltterwbiska of Second 
Avenue.

It was toe annual benefit dhow 
of toe Society ot American M a^- 
ctuns. Prsetldigatora are like 
trained seals; you either don’t like 
them or you’re cur-r-r-azy about 
them. And so it was that toe bouse 
was sold out far ip advance to tot 
hundreds ot Gotham’s magic funs. 
These inoluded, by toe way, in ad
dition to toa above-mentioned so
cialites, and Whitneys’ Colgates, 
(xoelets and Mr. Roosevelt’s daugh
ter and son-in-law, the Chirtls 
Ualls.

Some o f these are amateur uia- 
gicians themselves, for the lay 
membership o f the society in
cludes scores of big businees men, 
as weU as doctors, teachers, and 
ministers. Vr. Samuel C. Hooker, 
former vice-wesldent of toe Amer
ican Sugar Refining Company, is 
at example of amateur enthusi
asm; be remodeled part of bis 
bouse Into a Uttie theater and 
once a year for his brother magi
cians.

J do not beUtve that in the name 
of toe saored word, individualism, a 
few  powerful interests should ta 
pwmftted to make industrial cra- 
«oo  fodder of tbs Uvlng o f half the 
population o f toe United States.

—Prssldsnt Franklin D. Roose
velt.

I  am conceited, cocky, aggressive 
—perhua ovsr-aggrcsslve — make 
many OMmles, a n o lov t to ballyhoo. 
^^-Sny Onlbertsoo, bridge expert.

I wouldn’t 30 across the street to 
see a football game.  ̂ „

—Red Grange, famous football 
star.

A  Bfasteris Aid
Another amateur, Bernard Ernst, 

a lawyer, wasn’t even interested in 
magic until be handled some legal 
cases for Barry Houdlni thirteen 
years ago. The old master showed 
Dim a few tricks and Ernst went on 
to develop some new ones. When 
Houdlni died in 1988 toe attorney 
succeeded him as president of ke 
society.

Chief purpose at the organ!' 
tion is to protect toe secrets of the 
pr^ession. It attempts to show 
up fakers, and campaigns relent
lessly ^iiahist spirit mediums. 
Once it even persuaded Czar WUl 
Hays to mippress a series or slow 
motion-picture exposes o f how 
some* o f toe tricks are done.

A  Beal Card Shark
There are relatively few  magi 

cal stunts not imdsrstood by 
most o f the members, but toty de
light in new appUoationa o f ok 
principles. So they applaudec 
when a woman cmarged safely 
from  a box after apparently having 
been bumsd alive, and when six 
steaming pancakes were rsmove< 
from  a borrowed derby bat that 
previously bad been flUed with g o ”- 
ey tatter. One o f toe things they 
don't understand is toe famous 
Joseffy’s ' grinning skull,  ̂ which 
raps out, m code, answers *10 any 
questions. Another genuine mys
tery is toe trick perfected by the 
ifforementioqed Dr. Hooker. He 
puts a deck of cards, marked and 
shuffled ty  a spectator, into a ase 
hanging from  -toe ceiling. When 
the name of any card is cwlsd out, 
it rises from  tbs deck.

Empress and Prlnoess
Harry Houdinl’s brother, Hardssn 

is stlU a practising magician and 
roes some of toe former’s old tricks, 
such as getting out ot a big milk 
can filled with water and double- 
padlocked inside a truck. The only 
otoer person who knows how that is 
done is Mrs. Harry Houdlni, who 
took a curtain call at the benefit 
show. She went into toe tea room 
business in toe toeatneal district a 
few years ago, dispensing slelgbt-of- 
band diversion, along with toe 
sandwiches. Tlnx, white-haired 
and chipper, shea still a sort of 
honorary empress of toe magic 
world.

Bearer ot another famous name 
Is pretty Jane Thurston, 81-year- 
old daughter of Thurston tbs 
Great. She made her uebut at the 
m ^ cia n s ’ show, snatching birds 
and sucb from bats, and material- 
Ifi.fig a lot ot people from  nowhere, 
jams is very serious about making 
a pr^esslon of magic, and has 
been practising for years. Teach- 
ers at toe exclusive Rayson Sebov, 
where she graduated, were not 
deeply grieved when she left them. 
She bad kept them au o f a  dltoer 
with her habit of pulling rabbits 
out of her textbooks.

/ g il b e r t  SWA’ ..

A  new living rodm desk

at a

New Low Price

$19-95
Maple, Mahogany, Walnut

Here’s a desk you can use in front o f w indow s.. . .
in a bay___ or to fill a long wall space. The man
who works at home nights will appreciate its big, 
unbroken flat top and the wealth o f drawer space 
it offers. For business— or strictly home cor
respondence— t̂his desk adds a touch o f distinve- 
ness to any living room. It is a Chippendale mod
el with Ogee Bracket feet and can be had in maple, 
walnut or mahogany veneer. The price is the 
lowest we’ve seen for a reproduction o f a Colonial 
flat top desk!

WATKINS
FURNITURE— RUGS — DRAPERIES

-41

MAN AOVANOB8 BY PROFITING. How often people refer. In this 
FROM EXFERIENCB way, to some friend who has just

______  died at toe prime of life: “It was
Man is not instinctively endowed so surprising—he bad never been 

with toe knowledge o f things that sick bafort in his Ufe, and seemed 
are g(K,d or bad for him: he baa to .such a healthy man.”  That “seem- 
leam  by bard and often painful ex- | ed such a beritby man”  brings out 
perience. Personal experience is a an Important point No man can
great teacher, but knowledge pro- be truly healthy who (s dally corn-
cured In that way often costs mors 'mitting dietetic errors^ and undar- 
toan la necessary. Millions of peo-1 exercising. Disease will insidiously 
pie have lived, made mistakes in develop in tbs body o f s \ ^  a man.

HOARDERS OF GOLD
GIVEN MORE TIME

Washington, March 20.— (A P )— 
Gold hoardcra have been given un
til March 27 to return their stocks 
to the banks.

The Federal Reserve board yester
day sent out word to each o f its 
twelve distriots, extending toe time 
for complUng of Usts o f those who 
have witotowwn gold since Febru
ary 1. There was no official com
ment

A t the same time the Treasury 
authorized unopened state member 
banka to permit withdrawals of 
amounts not exceeding 6 per cent of 
their deposits, and repeafsd regula
tions lUlQwing withdrawals from 
closed banks for meeting payrolls 

n ece^ tles o f Ufe. It was ex
plained imofficially that with a num
ber of bark " now open, ths rsgula- 
Uons could well be set aside to eoa- 
serve tos, assets o f banks closed or 
under conMrvators.

The original tims limit for filing a 
Ust o t gold boarders expired last 
Friday. Ever since announcement 
was made that boarders were being 
checked, a flow o f gold has poured 
Into reserve banks. The Treasury 
said ttat on March U  a total of 
1887.000.000 bajd baan ratumad-

It bM  tasn pointed out that with 
a Ust o f hoarders toe Treasury could 
either publish toe names or turn 
them over to toe Justice Depart
ment for action undtr toa Anti- 
Hoardlnt A o t

More hooka have been written 
tm Abraham M Jneoto than any 
other man. ' VwHetm  held the 
leeecd i^ o r  to 8810..

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DK. FKANK McCOY 

tyieotlons la regard to Health and Diet wiU 
ta  Aaswared by Or. MeOoy who can te 
addreseed la eare of this Paper. Bnoloso 
stamped, seUaddreesed Envelope for Reply.

their Uvlng habits and developed dis
eases which can be prevented in your 
own case if you wUl but profit by 
their costly experience.

Were we only able to learn to eat 
the right foods by making mistakes 
ourselves, our Uves would probably 
be pretty short and uncortfortable 
wbifs they lasUd. For inatance, we 
bear a great deal about unnstunU 
food, tut just because plants may 
bs in toslr natural raw state does 
not mean that they are good for 
iiz to eat. Some o f our most pois
onous substances are found in p iu ia . 
The deadly “night ahade”  is an ex
ample. or Its near relative, the po
tato- Potatoes have provided food 
and oouriahment for thousands of 
peoplt; they are credited with many 
times saving toe Irish nation from 
famine. Yet in the same tuber a 
deadly poison, solanio, may develop 
if the potato is exposed above the 
ground while It is growing. We find 
some ot this poison in “green”  pota
toes. 4t is much better for us to 
keep in mind the experience which 
others have gone through and legm  
from them than to discover It our
selves. The sanoe is true with nuuiy 
other foods, such as muslurooms, of 
which toers are bundrads o f varlatiss 
and often the most deadly poiatmous 
clossly resemble the edible varieties 
to untrained eyes.

Many men and woman have in toe 
past aaeriflosd toslr Uvas in discov
ering things sridoh 8ra common 
knowledge today. Wa must be wlU- 
ing to learn from  others and then 
judge with toe reason with vdileh 
we were endowed as to the truth of 
their statements.

When people write to im  inquir
ing bow to laam mere ataut disi, 
or psychology, or otoor branebes of 
toe beaUng 1 usually advlaa 
them to study a number ot differ
ent books even books tost some
times radically dtaagree with one 
another, tor 1 beUevo tta t it is by 
reading and dtgestliqi toe Informs- 
tioii about toe experlwees of a great 

ipie that one may learo 
liore than ^  tryfog tofoU ow exactly
many people that one may Team 
(lore than ^  tryfog tofoU ow exr~“ ~ 
some OM partieifiar creed or 
Uef.

I bad for ^  ^  |g jo  _  ______
----------------- —  onty dif- nado from oartaU fig teiK ,

y t a  peopia not gown on oUa and 
notlea toa bad effaeti as ^ r id y  as ...a.

whether or not it shows in outward 
symptoms.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(FoUen Polsoniiic)
(Question: Mrs. H. C. writes: 

“Woidd you plsase explain toe na
ture of pollen poisoning? Is i t  a 
sUn disease or is it in ths blood? 
Have t>eeo treated with violet' m y 
but it has come back again. What 
would you advise?”

Answer: PoHen poisoning, so call
ed, sometimes occurs in allergy, 
which is a disease where there is ex
treme aensitiveneas to certain pro
teins, even in as small amounts as 
may be preawt in pollen. It arould 
be difficult to explain the different 
theories about toe cause ot this con- 
ditioD in a short answer; however, 
most cases can oe corrected through 
a cleansing fasting and die*' regimen. 
Y be violet ray is not ̂  much value 
although toe ultra-violet. If property 
used, tends to make the Hda and 
mucous membranes resistant to this 
type of sensitiveness.

(Epilepsy and Baby's Diet) 
Question: Mrs. M. 8. Y. writes: 

“I have a light form of epU epo and 
would like to know If It woidd be 
advisable for me to change my aix- 
weeka-old baby to the bottle feed
ing.”

Answer: It would ta aD riifiit tor 
you to ehange the baby to a bottle 
diet espeeiaUy If you are nervous or 
worried, but there is no real danger 
ot toe baby contracting toe disease 
through ita diet. The best plan 
would ta for you to send me your 
full name and address so that t taP - 
mail iroii my advice for overcoansg' 
epilepsy. ~

(W aats To AvoM Fat) 
Question: Miss Janies J .j^ lttoa : 

“Please give me a Ust o f  fos9k<that' 
do not prtauoe fat.”

Answer: The foods wIiMf* pro
duce toe most fat are the osreala.. 
and the fatty foods. AD " 
can be eald to ta ^ k i.„
Ita re  are bundredi M  toM t 
and in ae'eettiig a diot «R

y

others. Those w)w nnr noi'troubied 
wlto digestive difturbwoea from 
o v e re a t^  during eitriy Ufe wW 
•BNly mnp toOttViR ot ^  oi* 
M efoM foroou - . \ "

Four-fifths/
ooV s laUk '
m m .  ' ~

o r ’

I
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, MARCH 20 (Central and Baatam Standard TIbm)

(Neta~-AU proarana to key and basic chains or croups thereof unless sped* ̂  
4Ud; coast to coast (o to e) deslcnatlon Includes all available stations.)

Procrants subject to ebance. P. M. 
(Bif TAs Associated PrcssJ 
NBOWEAF NETWORK

BASIC—East: weaf (key) weel wtic 
wJar wtac weak wfi wilt wfbr wre wey 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaq wefl ksd woe-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtinj 
wiba kstp webo wday kfyr eksw cfof 
SOUTH — wrva wptt wwno wls wjax 
wOa-wsun wiod wsm wme wsb wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs ktbs
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl keir kchl 
COAST— k̂go kfi kgw koiQP kbq kpo 
keca kez kjr kga knd ktar Kgu 
Cent. East.
4:30— 0:30—The Hutchinson Family 
4;40— 6:45—Southernaires Quar.—to c 0:00— 0:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
5:30— 6:80—Kino Kong, Serial—to c 5:40— 4:46—Andrea Marsh—also cst 
6:00— 7:00—Gruen-Hall Pianos—to c 
6:15— 7:16—Ray Knight, His Sketch 
6:3U— 7:30—Elvia Allman, Songstress 
6:41;— 7:45—The Goldbergs, Sketch 
7:00— S:00—Historical Sketches—east 
7:30— 8'AO—Richard Crooks, Tenor 8:00— 0:00—Gypsies Ceneert Orchca 
8:30— t:30—Whiteman’s Band—to e 
9:00—10:00—Morgan U. Eastman Or. 
9:30—10:30—Radio Forum—also coast 
10:00—11 d)0—Ted Weems' Orchestra 
10:30-11:30—Jack Denny’s Orch.—ba* 

elc; Richard Crooks—west repeat 
IldlO—12:00—Lopsa Orchestra — east;

The Goldbargs—repeat for coast 
11:80—12:8^Ho1lywood on the Air

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc <koy) wicc wade 
woko wcao waab wnao war wkbw wkrc 
whk ckok wdre wcau wTp^wjas wean 
wfbl wspd wjsv: Midwest: wobm wgn 
wfbm kmbo wceo kmoz wowo 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpa whp 
wibw whec wlbz wfea wore efrb ekac 
DIXIE — west wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
wnoz klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoo krld 
wrr ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx 
wbt wdae wblc whas wtar wdbj wwva 
wmbf waJs 'MIDWEOT — wbcm wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbb kfab wisn ksej wibw kfb 
wmt wnac wkbn wgl MOUNTAIN—kvorals Uoh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — kh) koin kgb hire 
kol Itfpy kvi
Cent. East.
4d0— 6:30—Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:46— 6:45—Lone Wolf—eastern basic S:0(^ 6:00—Betty Barthell—also cst 
6 :1 ^  6:16—Reis and Dunn—also cst: 

The Devil Bird—midwest only 6:80— 6:80—Sponsored P r o g r a m— 
east; Skippy—midwest repeat 

6:46- 6H6 — Just PIsIn Bill — east 
only; Lone Wolf—midwest repeat

Cent. East.
6:00— 7iOO—Myrt and Marge — assU 

Milligan and Mulligan—midwest 
6:16— 7:16—Buck Regers In 6*88 east: The Reundtewnara—Diale 
6:30— 7:30—Travelsrs* Quartet—east} 

Isham Jonas’ Orch. — Dixie: Neu* miller and Porterfield—midwest 
6:46— 7:46—Beaks Carur—basic; Be* 

tween the Beekenda—west 
7.'00— 8:0^Whlsperlng Jack Biplth—i 

basic: The Dletaters—Xnaie; Js)^, 
Orch.—west: Bobby Benson—coast only; Del Coens Orch.—midwsst 

/:16— 1:16—tingin' Sam—bssic; Ols* 
taters—Dbde:_Joy’s Orch.—west 

Manehu — basis;7:30— t:30-Dr. Fu ManehuRaimonde’e Orehestrs—midwest 
8:00- f:00—Ruth Etting, Sengs—to s -  
6:16— 9:16—Mills Broa — M io : Ani> 

bssssdors—Dixie: Straight’s Orelu 
—midwest; NIehels Orch.—west 

S:30— 9:30—Mysteries In Paris—basiej 
9:00—10:00—Columbia Rsvus—also cst' 9:30—10:3O-Edw* i C. Hill—also coast! 
9:45—10:46 — Wm. O’Naal, Tsnsr—, 

east; Myrt and Msrgs—west repeat 
lOdIO—11:00—Barlow Orchestra—e to a 
10:30—11:80—Lombardo Orohoa—e to a 
11:00—12:00—Abo Lyman Orch.—o to e. 
11:80—12:30—Nolaon’o Orehos.—o to e I 
12:00— 1:00—Donee Hour—wabc only ‘

NBC-V. JZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs (key) wbs-wbsa 
wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr 
wmal; Midwsst: wcky kyw kflat wear 
wls kwk kwer koU wren wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — w ^  
wiba kstp webe wday kfyr ckgw efrt SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wir wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapI 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs ktbs . . . . .MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl karlr kghi 
PACIFIC COAST — Rge kfl kgw kom* 
khq kpo keca kez kjr kfed ktar 
Cent. Bast.
4:80— 6:30—Tbs Singing Lady—east 
4:46— 6:46—Orphan Annie—east only 
6:00— 6:00—Maud A Cousin Bill, Skit 
6:15— 6:16—Julian Woodworth Oreh. 
6:30— 6:30—Throo X Slaters, Sengs 
5:45— 6:46 — Lowsll Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7d)0—Amos ’n’ Andy— oaU 6:16— 7:16—The Jesters, vocalTno 
6:30— 7:86-Qrouehe A Chico Mom 
7:00— 8:00—The New Eskimo Shew 
7:30— 8:80—Don Carney Dos Chats 

’ 7:45— 8:45—To Be Announced 
8:00— OKX)—Mlnstrcia—alee oouth 
8:3(L> 9:80—Melody Moments, Vocal 
9:00—10:00—The Slzzlsrs' Harmeny 
9:15—10:16—Vie A Bade, Comedy Aet 
9:30—10:30—Arlans Jackson’s Prof. 

10:00—11:0O—Southern Singers — cast;
Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 

10:16—11:16—Welcome Lewis, Central. 
10:30—11:30—Manhattan Guardsmen 
11:00—12:00—Freddie Martin Orchsstr* 
11:80—12:30—Lou Breen Dance Orch,

W T I C
Tnvelera Uroailcasttng Serrloe 

Hartford, Oonn.
MyOOO W„ KMO H. CL, M M  M.

Monday, March SO. 
(EBBtnn Standard Time.)

P .H .
4:00—Salon Concert Ensemble.
4:30—W alter Dawley, 0r^;anl8t
S:00—Whispering Banjos and Mad 

Hatters.
0:15—Morgan Memorial Chat.
5:80—“The Flying Famfly.”
5:45—Discoverers’ Club.
6:05—W aldorf •Astoria Orchestra.
6:30—^Revere Sisters.
6:45—Cavalier o f Song.
7:00— T̂he Travelers Hour—Chris- 

Kriens; directors; with Thelma 
Kessler, Soprano.

8:00—Snow W lage.
8:30—Richard Crooks, Tenor.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:85—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.
10:00—wnc Playhouse — Guy 

Hediund, director.
10:35— T̂he Merry Madcaps — 

Lather Martin, director.
11:00— T̂ed Weems’ and Hia Or

chestra.
11:80—Jack Denny's Orchestra.
12:00 Midnight—^\^ent Lopez’ 

Orchestra.
12:80—^Hollywood-On-The-Air.
1:00 A. M.—SUent.
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8:00—^Eskimos.
8:30—^Dog Chats.
8:45— Collegians (male quartet) 
9:00—^Minstrel Show.
9:80—^Dramas from  Real Life.
9:35—German-Lutheran Society

Chorus.
10:00—^Providence ^ tm o re  Or

chestra—Eleanor Taleott, guest ar
tis t

10:80—Jimmie McHale’s Cascades 
Orchestra.

10:45—News.
11:00—Time — Weather — Tem

perature.
11:03—Sports Review—Bill WU- 

Uama.
11:15—RfSO Midnijdit Frolic.
12:00—^Freddie Martin’s Orches

tra.
A .M .

12:30—Time.

Overnight 
A . P. Newt

ASK RECEIVERSHIP 
FORSTUDEBAKERCO.
Friodly Sait Started To Ar- 

raoie For Merger —  Net 
h  Finaodal Dificahiee.

South Bend, Ind., March 20. — 
(A P ) —Friendly receivership pro- 
cesdings into which the Studebaker 
Corporation, pioneer in the automo- 
hUe industry, has been placed was 
noi: expected by oA clals to inter
fere with plana for resumption o f 
production tomorrow. The corpora
tions factories have been closed 
since the banking holiday.

H. S. .Vance, one o f the conserva
tors appointed in the receivership, 
expressed conviction the Studebak
er factories will resume production 
as scheduled.

The receivership petition was Hied 
Saturday by the Edwards Iron 
Works, Inc., local auto body build
ing company on a claim of 86,229. 
Federal Ju < ^  Tbomas W . Slick ap
pointed as conservators Vai ce and 
Paul G. HoffnuB, vice presidents of 
the Studebaker concern, and A. G. 
Bean, president o f the White Motor 
Company, o f Cleveland.

’The conservators issued a state
ment explaining that the receiver
ship had its origin in legal entangle
ments in connection with the pro
posed merger o f the W hite company 
with the Studebaker corporation. 

Agree (hi Merger 
Six months ago, the statement 

said, oflldals o f the two firms 
a g r ^  on a merger as an economy 
move and 95 per cent o f the White 
stock was turned in. In recent 
months, however, it was said, three 
per cent o f the stockholders threat
ened litigation unless they were paiif 
more for their stock than Studebak
er offered.

The Studebaker corporation issued 
|14,000,(^ In notes In connection 
with the merger. “As a result o f the 
attitude o f the small minority 
group," the etatesoent lald, “aseete 
o f the White Company have not yet 
been merged with thoae o f tftude- 
baker. Furthermore, the terma un
der vdiich these notes were Issued 
have prevented the corporation from  
uelng any o f its more valuable as- 
seta for credit purpoaes and made it 
in the present baififing situation im
possible for Studebaker to secure Its 
customary and normal financial ac
commodations from  its bankers."

Directors asserted the .Studebaker 
concern was in good financial condi
tion and that W hite M otor Company 
and the Pierce-Arrow Motor Com
pany, ,  corporation-controlled by 
Studebaker were not involved in the 
receivership.

ROCKVnp
SOnOR CLASS PU Y 

CAST HAS BEEN PICKED
Rockville H. S. Players Get 

Their Parts In “ Shavings,”  
To Be Given April 21.

Westpbal’s Orches-
P .M .

4:00—Frank 
tra.

4:80—Columbia Artist Recital.
6:00—Bobby Benson.
5:15—Fred Berren's Orchestra.
5:30—Skippy.
5:46—Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—Elizabeth Bartbell, songa.
6:15—Reis and Dunn, comedy and 

songs.
6:80—Harold B. Smith, pianist.
6:45—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Dinner Music.
7:.30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45— “ Dizziness” ; Dr.
7:50—Nelson Carrier,

White, pianist.
8:00—Whispering Jack 

Humming Birds; Orchestra.
8:15—Singin’ Sam.
8:80— F̂u Manehu Mystery Story.
9:00—^Rutb Etting, songs; Leon

ard Hayton’s Orchestra.
9:15—Mills Brothers; Don Red- 

mon’s Orchestra.
9:30—Little Frankie’s Orchestra.
10:00—22,000 in Gold Contest.
10:05—.Columbia Revue.
10:30—Edwin C. HiU.
10:45—William O’Neal, tenor.

 ̂ 11:00—Columbia Symphony Or
chestra.

11:30—Guy Lombardo’s Orches
tra.

Copeland.
songs;

Smith;

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — HostOB

Pittsfield, Mass.—Dr. Franklin C. 
Downing, 67. medical examiner for 
the Third Berkshire county district, 
dies.

Beverly, Mass.—A. gensral alarm 
tire causes damage estimated at 
2115,000 to a 4-stdry brick build
ing.

Boston— T̂en persons die in auto
mobile accidents In Massachusetts 
during week. The number is one 
more than preceding w e^ .

Pawtucket, R. I.—Thaddeus M. 
Zurlck, 20, o f Lowell, is held in de 
fault of 210,500 ball on three 
charges o f breaking and entering

Boston—Tobacco growers, repre- 
s e n ^ g  95 per cent o f tbe produc
tion in Connecticut and Massa
chusetts agree not to employ chil
dren under 14 years o f age, Edwin 
S. Smith, Massachusetts commis* 
sioner o f labor and industries an
nounces.

Farmington, N. H.—Funeral serv
ices are held for Rev, Frederick E. 
Brooks, pastor o f tbe Advent Chris
tian church. Burial is at South 
Vernon, Vt,

Rochester, N. H,—Marvin T. 
Blalsdell, 68, fence viewer In Roches
ter for 30 years, dies.

Brockton, Mass.—Alex Walsh, 
Boston Univerrity track coach, is 
robbed of 210 and bis automobile is 
wrecked but the two robbers fall to 
get 500 track meet receipts be 
threw out window,

Pawtucket. R. I,—Fire sweeps the 
Weeden block. In tbe business dls- 
...j... damage o f $65,000,

: i;....unia. N. H.—Ths Moebe- 
berge Ski club o f Boston captui;ss 
Down Hill ski team prize. H airy 
HlUman. Jr., o f Clark school, wins 
tbe individual time prize.

Boston — FTanklin Goldwaitf 
Sherrill, brother o f R t  Rev. Henry 
Knox Sherrill, Episcopal bishop 
Massachusetts, died at age o f 49..

Peabody, Mass.—Rev. Brother 
Marcus. C. F, F„ a member o f tbe 
Zaverian Order o f Teaching Broth
ers for 30 years, dies at St. Jo
seph’s Juniorate. In private life be 
was Daniel P. Hurley.

Cambridge Mass.—W alter Irv
ing Woodman. 69, captain-general 
o f the General Society o f M a^ ow er 
Descendants, dies.

Cambridge. Mass.— Eklward A. 
Davis, vice-Tjre.sident o f the National 
Shawmut Bank of Boston and a 
tnember of tbe Association o f May
flower Descendants, dies at age of 
69.

Blonday, March 20. 
(Eastern Standard l^me.)

OLD DIPLOMAT DIES.

P. M.
*4:(>0—Radio Guild.
5:00—Grin and Bearit.
5:15—Adventures o f Dick Daring. 
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth Tarkington’s "Maud 

and Cousin BUI."
6:15—Views of tbe News.
6:81—Sports Review—Bill WU- 

liams.
8:37—^Temperature —  Weather —  

Time.
6;46—Lowell Tbomas.
7:00—^Amoe ’n ' Andy. 
7:1!^-Jesters.
7:)0V 'Flve-Star Theater.

London. March 20.— (A P )—Harry 
Hays Morgan, long in the American 
diplomatic service, died yesterday 
at the home o f his daughter, Lady 
Furness. He was 73.

Lady Furness, who was Thelma 
Morgan, ia the twin sister o f Mrs. 
Reginald Vanderbilt. These two 
were with Mr. Morgan when he died. 
A  son, Harry Morgan, Jr., and hla 
wife, also were there.

During his long* career Mr. Mor
gan served as American eounsul at 
Hamburg and consul-general at 
Buenoa Alrea, a poet from  which be 
retired In 1926.

C rem a^n win take place on 
Wednesday and the ashes will be in
terred In England.

T A L C O n V U L E
M. H. Taleott baa been confined 

to hl8 home with a eevere cold.
Mr. and Mra. Charlei Blanken- 

burg attended tbe New England 
Flower Show held at Boston on 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Douglas 
left on Friday to spend some time 
in California going by way of the 
Panama CJanal.

There will be a Father and Son 
banquet held in tbe assembly room 
o f the church on Friday evening, 
March 24. Tbe Ladies Missionary 
Society will serve the supMr and 
the foUowing members ̂  are in
charge: Mrs. Franklin G. WeUes, 
Jr., chairman, Mrs. James Wood, 
Mrs. Charles Blaakenburg, M rs. 
Franklin G. Welles, Sr., Mrs. How
ard Spencer, Mrs. < WUbur Smith, 
M n. WUllarn Lee, Mrs. Carrie A l- 
le^  M ri. William Smltb, Mrs. Al
fred Pitkin and Iflas Bertha D art

Two basketball games were 
played in Taleott haU on Friday 
evening. In a Close game tbe Tal- 
cottvUIe Pioneer Juinors defeated 
Wapplag Pioneers by a scors o f 
11-9. C. Monaghan yand J. Lotus 
wsrs strong on dsfsnse for Taleott- 
vUls. MasksU and Harrison starred 
for tbe opponents.

In tbs second game the Pioneer 
Seniors suffersd their seconiF de
feat o f tbe eeason, Uncas second 
team o f Wapping winning by a 
•core o f 24-16. TalcettvlUe was un- 
abis to pierce the strong dtfsnss of 
Wapping in the second half. This 
was tbe second game between 
these teams and each has won a 
victory. On next Friday evening 
the third and deciding game will be 
played between these teams. Tbe 
refsree for both games was Roger 
Spencer.

NEWS WITHHELD

Rome, Italy, March 20.— (A P ) —  
Todaye newspapers publlshsd for 
ths t in t  time n e  death Saturday 
o f the Duke o f tbe Abruzzi, cousin 
ct the king.

Tbe announcement was withheld 
last week so there would be no in 
terferenee riltb the reception o f 
Prime Minister MacDonald o f 
Britain.

Premier MuiaoUni ordered a state 
funeral in ths church o f Santa 
Maria d ^ l  AngsU ia Rome, March 
25.

AM EAMAOCm TO SBTI7BN

Berlin, March 20.— (A P ) —Presi
dent von Hindenburg was host this 
aftsm oon at a  fhreweU hmebeon tor 
Frederio M. Sadwtt, retiring AmsT' 
lean ambaasador who sails for'hom e 
on Wednesday.

Chancellor Hitler and other gov
ernment leaders were present. To- 
morrosr n ^ t  Mr. and ib h . Saekett 
will ba dtmisr guests o f forslgn inln- 
istsr von Nsuratb.

Tbars a n  five Jewidi goveraors 
in tbs United States: Luunan of 
New York, Horaner o f Illinois, 
Schults o f F lo r i^  SaHgoian of 
Item MssIgo, and ifeier o f Orssmi.

The Senior class o f tbe RockvlUe 
High school will present the play 
"Shavings’’ by Pauline Phelps and 
Marion short on Friday evening, 
April 21, at the auditorium of the 
G eo^e Sykes Memorial school.

The faculty committee has se
lected the foUowlng cast for parti
cipation in this play: “Shavings,’ ’ 
James Dick; “ CTapti^ Sam Humi- 
well,’’ Leslie Brookes; “Phineas 
Babbitt,’ ’ Edward Vanderman; 
“ Leander Babbitt, Richard Ziegler; 
"M ajor Leonard Grover,’’ Donald 
McClain; “ CharUe PbiUips,’’ John 
C ^kiew icz; “ Gabriel Bearse,’ ’ Ed
mund Sierbinski; "Roscoe Hoi- 
way,’’ Herbert Carvey; "Ruth 
Armstrong,” Elinor Finley; “Bar
bara Armstrong,” Cieraldine Red
mond; “Maude Hunniwell,” Rose 
Stockser.

Tbe foUowing committee has 
been selected to arrange tbe pres
entation o f the play and tbe selec
tion o f tbe properties: Harold 
Stone, Fred Schutz, Anna Stone- 
man and Dorothy Burnham.

Attend Putnam Court
Lieutenant Russell I. Harmond 

«md four officers, namely James 
Buckley, Thomas Hunt, Kenneth 
W. Stevens and Donald A . Cross
man, left the Stafford Springs 
State Barracks early this morning 
to attend court in Putnam at 
which time the SI persons arrested 
in the ,29 raids made Friday eve
ning were to be brought to trial. 
’The Stafford officers were part o f 
the group of 35 state policemen 
who “mopped” up Windham county 
under the direction o f County De
tective Rowe V^eeler last Friday 
evening. Raids were made in 
Thompson, Killingly, Plainfield and 
Danielson.

Lndwlf-Oeperley
Miss Dorothy Cqierlsy, ward o f 

Frank Ludwig o f Ellington avsnue, 
and Alfred H. Ludwig, Jr., son o f 
Representative Alfred H. Ludwig 
o f Tolland, were married on Satur
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
parsonage o f the Ellington (Congre
gational church. Rev. John T. 
Nichols, pastor, officiated at tbe 
ceremony.

Mrs. Bernard Oates, o f Thomp- 
sonviUe, acted as matron o f honor 
and Miss Dorothy E. Oates was 
fiower girl. The best man was 
Frank Ludwig, a brother o f tbe 
bridegroom. Following tbe. cere 
mohy a reception was held at the 
L u d ^ g  home on Ellington avenue. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig will reside at 
81 Chestnut Hill foUowing an ex
tended wedding trip.

Both Mr. and Mra. Ludwig are 
well known in RockvlUe, the for
mer being associated with his fa 
ther in tbe management o f the 
artificial ice plant on Brooklyn 
street whUe Mrs. Ludwig has been 
employed at the Journal Publishing 
Company.

John Edgar Gawtrey
John Edgar Gawtrey, 62, o f 32 

Ward street, Rockville, died at tbe 
Hartford hospital at 9:55 o’clock 
Sunday morning. Death was caused 
by a compUcation foUowing an ill
ness o f several months. He was a 
patient in the hospital for three 
weeks.

Mr, Gawtrey was bom  February 
14, 1871, at RockvlUe, tbe son o f 
John Edgar and Marie Izson Gaw
trey. He attended the local schools 
and was a member o f the star foot-

Higb
teain

ball team o f the RockvlUe 
school In a year when tbe 
was never scored on.

F v  many y e ^  Ifr. Gawtrey 
was a i^ass blower and epent six 
years in England at this trade.

He was a nsfihsw o f the late 
John Pinder, the well-known "can
dy-maker” and learned the candy 
business from  him. Mr. Gawtrey 
was engaged in the candy business 
for approximately 40 years. Until 
recently taken s l^  be was stUl en
gaged in candy and ice cream busi- 
uess, conducting a store on Market 
street

FratemaUy, Mr. Gawtrey was a 
member o f James W. Milne Camp. 
United Spanish W ar Veterans, and 
Court Snipsic Foresters of Ameri-
CE. f

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Marie Downing o f Hartford and 
his wife, Mrs. John E. Gawtrey.

The funeral will be held from 
Burke’s Funeral Home on Park 
street on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. George 3, Brookee, 
pastor o f tbe Union Congregational 
church wUl officiate. Burial wUl be 
in Grove HiU cemetery.

Notes
John J. McCartin left for Worces

ter, Mass., late last night to re
sume his studies at Holy Cross 
College after spending the week
end at the home o f his mother, 
Mrs. Margaret McCartin on High 
street.

The regular meeting o f the La
dles C]athoUc Benevolent Associa
tion will be held on Tuesday eve
ning in the Ladies o f Columbus 
hall In the Prescott' block.

Tbe Vernon Civic Betterment 
Association is to hold a pubUc 
whist and social tonight at the 
Dobsonvllle schoolhouse.

Many Manchester residents are 
daUy visitors In RockvlUe ca sb i^  
pay Checks at the RockvlUe Na
tional Bank.

A t the union service o f the 
Union Congregational and the 
RockvlUe Methodist churches held 
at tbe latter church last evening at 
7 o’clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the former church, deUv- 
ered an interesting talk as slides 
were shown o f the Holy City.

Hope Chapter, No. 60, Order of 
Eastern Star, wUl hold a meeting 
in Odd FeUows hall on Tuesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock. FoUowing the 
business meeting a social hour wlU 
be enjoyed with whist and bridge 
being played.

Donations are being received at 
the Rockville National Bank fOr 
reUef work through the Red Croes 
in tbe earthquake itrioken area in 
California.

The regular meeting o f Stanley 
Doboss Post, No. 14, American Le
gion, wiU be held on Tuesday eve
ning in the G. A. R. hall.

Carl Schneider o f West street is 
a patient in the Hartford hospital 
suffering from  a heart attack.

Plans are complete for tbe last 
social o f tbe season to be held by 
Damon Lodge, Knights o f Pythias, 
which is scheduled for Wednesday 
evening in the Foresters haU In tbe 
Rockville National Bank buUdlnj^

~‘ev. ’Truman Woodward o f ICast 
Hartford, occupied tbe pulpit o f 
the Union (Congregational church 
on Sunday morning, substituting 
for Rev. George S. Brookes, pas
tor.

’The auxOlary o f Frank Badstue- 
ber Post, Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars, will bold a meeting on Fri
day evening in the G. A. R. hi^, 
Memorial building. '

Rev. G eo»e  S. Brookes, pastor 
o f the Union (Congregational 
church,'addressed the Men’s Com
munity Bible (Class at the White 
church. East Hartford, on Sunday 
morning.

The recently organized Longview 
Parent-Teachers Association will 
enjoy a card party tonight at the 
Longview school. l% e proceeds will 
be used for tbe benefit o f tbe liDlk 
Fund for the school children.

Alderman Kerwln Little o f the 
Health Committee o f tbe Board of 
Common (Cotmcil will receive bids 
for tbe work c f removal o f gar-

-------------- -̂------------------------------

S A F E G U A R D  your dollars
when you buy fuel

‘blue coal’insist on

B')UYiNG coal used to be an out and 
out gamble. You never knew 

until you started to burn it whether 
coal was good or bad. But nowa^ys 
you can bu/ soal by btsnd just as 
you buy coffee or toothpaste. When 
you buy “blue coal’ you know be- 
forehand that you’re going to get 
the finest anthracite

‘blue coal’ ii not something new 
or untried. It’s the very lame D. L  
4c W. Scranton and Wilkes-Barre 
anthracite that has been doing s per
fect hcadng job in thousands of

American homes for over fifty ycaia. 
But now—so that you can ieow and 
j€t that ^ou are getting (be best^ 
this fine antluacite, is ^ r e d  a dis
tinctive MuarSinroiatijaHy btand^ 
for your protection.

Iiluc coal' te^onds instantly en 
freezing motningsHboms ittadilr and 
compIeteIr~*flc^ing clean, healthful, 
uniform heat to every room with 
the lease attcotion. Thoae your Idne 
coal* dealer today. Pnt in s  supply 
of Idue coat* and enjoy real heat
ing satisfaction aU winter long.

N ^ e jU iN e tw e *svaiy18̂ .m 30 p.wt.

*blM coal’ RaAeJUvM 
CeliwM  Niitwodi Ivasy fIXN.. 900 p. ex

‘blue eoal*
 ̂ BeUar hptu fo r Uu tmmty

THE W. G. (3LENNEY CO.
CneJf IsnnbOT. MasoaF lnppilas> Mat.

888 Nortb Mala S t, Ifaacheoter, ! TCL 4149
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bace to RockvlUe ootil April at 
wblot) time the new contract goes 
into effect. Under the contract be
ing offered by the city o f Rockville 
the succesMul bidder will be re
quired to post a bend smd must ad- 
•0 have a means o f coUeeting and 
disposing o f same.

Earl Mathewson, a student at 
Gordon Bible CkiUege in Boston, 
hat b^n  spspdlng a few days at 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Mathewson o f East 
Main street.

The case o f Noel C. Cropley o f 
New York caty, charged with' driv
ing without a  proper license, will 
be beard in the> Rockville (3ty 
Court on Saturday, March 25. This 
case was schedu le to be beard on 
Saturilay but Mr. Ckopley was \m- 
able to secure funds from the bank 
in New York. He Is at liberty un
der bonds o f 210.

Girl
Scout
Newt

FIVE PERSONS K O JB  
IN CROSSDiC ACCIDENT

Father, Mother and Three 
Children Victims When En> 
ffine Strikes Auto.

Boston, March 20 .~ (A P )— The 
northeast stonh. ushering in .spring, 
brought death to five persons and 
injuries to nine others in tw«. auto
mobile accidents ' in New England 
early today and last night.

’The family ot Joseph GagUano of 
Monson were Idlled as their automo
bile was struck at an unguarded 
crossing by a freight train on the 
Central Vermont railroad. It was be
lieved the driving snow obscured 
Gagliano’s vision.

The victims were GagUano, 38; 
his wife, Catherine, 36; and their 
three children, Tony, 14: Frank, 9 
and Eloise, V.

GagUano waS dead when his body 
was taken from  the wreckage o f his 
automobUe. Tbe other members of

hls fiMMHy w sn-iittm  k a l! 
but regaining eoqsckNWL— — 
they had been taken to m o i f lW  
Palmer.

M ne persona m n lM  to «8vs frari 
115 to 23 yean , wera tojuruk tw o 
critkally, aa their sntemBMIas c(ff- 
Uded in Cranston, R. L, a a rij today. 
Police said the accident occurred 
when both drivers tried to pass 
other cars at tbe w n |  tima. The in-' 
Jured overe taken to two PfOvidenoe 
hospitals.

The moet eerioualy hurt were 
Leon G.. and Raynwod Burt, 17 and 
18, o f Georglavnia, who auffered 
probable skull fractuxsa. H a ll M. 
Gerber, 17, daughter o f Mrs. Rose 
Gerber, formgr membn’’ -ad the Rhode 
Island Public W elfare Ck>aualvi<m, 
bad leg fractures and a asrioua bead 
Ir^ury.

PRIEST DIBS SUDDENLY

Boston, March 20.— (A P )—Rev. 
John F. Cummins, 80, wldMy known 
Catholic clergyman, pastor ot the 
Sacred Heart Church in RoaUndaie, 
and one o f the founders ot "Our 
Young Folks’ magarine,”  died sud
denly today o f a heart attack.

GIRL SCOUTS OF TR(X>P S TO 
PRESENT ENTERTAINMENT

The Girl Scouts of ’Troop 3 under 
the leadership'of Captain Esther 
Sutherland, are to present a pleas
ing program o f plays and music 
Monday evening, March 27, at the 
Nathan Hale school.

Captain Sutherland has been 
working with tbe girls for some 
time in preparation for the enter
tainment. Tbe tickets at a nominal 
price may be secured from any of 
tbe girls of the troop or at the 
door.

Tbe program foUows:
“When the Sun Forgot to Get 

Up.”
Sun—Jessie Little.
Lavender CHoud—Marjorie Labey
Rosy CSoud—Marjorie Taylor.
White Cloud—Marie Hoha.
(Solden (3oud—Helen Dziadus.
Lark—Phyllis Clarke.
Btars—Marie Buckley,' Ruth

Lautenbach.
Johnny Shadow—Peachle OigUo.
Mary Shadow—Catherine Bar

rett.
Bumble Bee—LQUan CarrolL
Cast in “Maid to Order":
Miss Bellmont—Ed th McComb.
Miss Poor—Ruth Leiberg.
Miss Oglethorpe—Marion Maho

ney.
Jennie—Dorothy Lang.
Betty—AUce Madden.
Miss Atkinson—Shirley Stevens.
Piano solo—Jessie Little.
Tap Dances—Marie Buckley and 

M aiJorie-M (' on.
Vocal solo—Marjorie Labey.

DR. KIN,G”The Dentist
•  I

“ t r t E  M O N A R C H  O F T E E T H  T HA T F I T ’

SPECIAL OFFER— LIMITED TIM «
“ Feaifceriveight”  Plate—made of lifelike teeth with ^ 2 0  C A  
gold pins, best American Rubber. A 225.00 Set (or V  A
TRUBYTE TEETH—Gold Base R ubber..................$2̂0 00

“  — n a t u r a l
GUM PLATE
Voor ehoica o f 
the best Eogllsb 
Rubber with Tm s 
to Nature Teeth. 
Natural Gums.

510. $15, 
$20

Special Price Offer

c o r a l it e
Translueent — as
beantiful as coral 
—the color of 
natural healthy 
gums.
Special
offer p r lc e V O U

Millionaires would 
gladly pay one thou
sand dollars for 
this denture

V Y D O N
PLATE
VYDON

acme o f Dental Perfec- 
tion—a plate designed to 
please tbe most fastidious.

’45

ALL CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK, per tooth, as low as |5J»
EXTRACTIO N S.............. |1.00 CLEANINQ...............$L99
FILLINGS as tow as ....................................................................9M0
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OTHER OFFICES IN BRUGEPORT AND WATESBUBY

DR. C. W. KING EXABIINATION FREE
MAIN STREET. HARTFORD
DR. B. F. ADLES

Licensed Dentist In Charge

Open Tuceday. Tbnreday 
and Friday Evenings. 

Telephone 6-8100

D a d d y!

\

A tol«phonB ccdl , , ,  and an anidouB 
faih«r. possiblY hundreds pf niOps a- 
way, is assured instonilY that dlte wtU • 
at home. As if by magic bo b  tmt> 
ported bock to hb living room-"thanks 
to the telephone.
fl Id^one In youf homo wlQ Mno TW •foil 
plocMUM . . . dso convonitROS, priltatee end 
old to emeigenetos. KofttSf yoti eon Wv' 
elfw YOU tp much for to You cssSt i Rh I 
lo ho Bttbsst Q totophonB,̂
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY
When JANET HILL learns 

ROLF CARLYLE has been break- 
litg engagements with her to  meet 
BETTY KENDALL, a  society girl, 
she tens him t h ^  m arriage is 
off. Janet is 2S, pretty  and secre
tary  to  BRUCE HAMILTON, ad
vertising m anager of Every Home 
Magazine.

She sfin loves Rolf who is 
handsome and attractive in spite 
of bring Irresponrible and extrav
agant. Janet tries to forget him 
bat socceeds only in bring miser
able and lonely. She meets JE FF 
GRANT, yonng engineer who has 
moved to the rooming house 
where she lives.

Then one night Janet finds a 
little girl crying <m the street. 
The little girl Is ROSIE SILVANL 
who has been trying to sell candy 
and lost her money. Janet starts 
tc take her home. A holdnp man 
grabs Janetfs parse bat Jeff Grant 
appears and the man runs. Jeff 
takes Janet and Boole to the Ut
ile girl’s home. They find the 
f .mUy alm ost destitnte, send them 
food and clothing and later e«d a 
Job for PAT SILVANL the fa tte r. 
Janet and Jeff become riose 
friends. He asks her to help him 
select a  g ift for a  giri and ttey  
boy a  purse. Latw  a t hiacb 
Janet lo riu  a t a  newspiver and 
sees In headlines t ta t  Bolf has 
doped with Betty Kendall.

*anet tolls Bolf aboot her brok
en Migagemnit with B rif and 
th a t she win never care for any
one rise. L ater be gives the parse 
wUrii he had bonght as a  b irtt 
day present for Janet to a  stenog- 
nvber, DOLORES CALAHAN.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBYI

l« c e
ey HELEN m SH IM g^

it a maffcit riaea would you buy? 
end dune or a raspbeny pie?

IIFEii
^Louesongc
A handful of joy in a p^er tad^
Or stars in a cup and saucer radc?

/ ’'OURAGE that epmas in a brava rad box, 
^  Old-fiadiionM things liha p ^  and pHox. 
Patienca aird faith and virtuous thingŝ
Or a slim blue moon and a wind that sings?

/*^NCE in awhile a vinon’s fipr sale.
O ra daW will ask for a raity t ^

Candles and lamplight and oooida crocks,, 
Snowlight and seenght and hollyhocks.'
IIFE is a tnarkeî  rx> bargain rate 
^  Evar appears on her crowded slate.
She wonY eroehange any purdtase made. . .
I'd Itka to go shopping, btrt Tm afraid.

ID

‘̂ R S . SPEAK:m OP THE HOUSE”
<$ecKtary WUe» of Henry. T. Bsiney Is n'Lsw  Unto Herself 

in Dress end Meaner.

^  O liv* R oberts B f rto n

I t

itopyhita, Ul33. by N ^l

CHAPTER XXn
Pauline Hayden entered the ot- 

flee where Janet- was working. 
Thsre was no one else In the room. 
Pauline came over to Janet's desk 
and said quietly, "W hat's it aU 
about? Do you knotv?"

"W hat's what all about?"
Pauline nodded toward Hamil

ton's desk. "Tour boss is talking 
to Cbamberi, isn 't be? They've 
been a t it  half the morning. 
Sometblng'a going to happen 
around here, I'D bet!"

"W hat makes you think so?" 
Janet asked.

"Oh—lots of things. T can tell 
by the way Bradford and Dally 
had tbelr beads together a while 
ago. They know something's on 
foot but they don't know what 
It is."

"But there isn 't anything 
strange about Mr. Hamilton talk
ing to Mr. Chambers! They're 
always having conferences."

"I know. But this is different." 
Pauline picked up a  typewriter 
eraser and toyed with it. "You'll 
see I'm  right!" she prophesied.

J a n e t  amiled. Pauline, who 
wouldn't for the world have 
asked a  personal question, was al
ways scenting such rumors. The 
fact tha t almost always they 
proved groundless never seemed 
to dampen her ardor. Janet her
self didn't think it strange that 
Mr. Hamilton should spend most 
of the morning in the business 
manager's office.

I t was Pauline’s prediction, ot 
course, that made Janet a little 
surprised when Hamilton an
nounced later in the afternoon 
that be would not be down the 
next day, possibly not on the day 
after. He didn’t  say that he was 
going out of town, that he had 
other business, or make any ex
planation. He simply told her be 
wouldn’t  be down. He outlined 
some worL that Janet was to do 
in bis absence, told her he’d trust 
her to “keep the shop” and de
parted fully three-quarters of an 
hour before the time he usually 
left the office.

Maybe Pauline was right. Janet 
didn’t  bother much about -that. If 
anything was to happen she would 
know it soon enough.

be 34 again! I wish there was 
any way to manage it."

Janet didn’t  know if she abould 
go on typing or If there was some
thing more be wanted to say. She 
hesitated and as she did so the 
man leaned forward.

"Tell me," be said, "do you like 
cats? Persian cats?"

I t  was preposterous! Janet 
couldn’t  believe her ears and yet 
she knew that was what be bad 
said.

"Why—yes," she answered elow- 
ly. "That is, some cate. I don't like 
them when they bite and scratch

Hamilton laughed 
ten Joking! 

quick

The two days of Hamlltoh’s ab
sence dragged. There wae lit
tle for Janet to do and she pre
ferred to be busy. When she was 
busy or when she was very tired 
she did not have time to think. 
She avoided the other girls a t the 
office, avoided Mollie Lambert, and 
did not see Jeff G rant

Then on the third morning 
Bruce Hamilton was back a t bis 
desk, businesslike and brisk as 
usual. He said nothing abput 
where he had been, looked over 
his letters and went about the 
day’s work exactly as usual.

Once that day when Janet was 
sitting at her desk typing she 
looked up to find Hamilton watch' 
ing her. Her cheeks colored.

Hamilton said, "Miss Hill, how 
old arc you?”

“Twenty-four," Janet told him. 
She had been 24 for just about a 
week now.

The man smiled. "Twenty' 
four," he repeated. "Getting on, 
aren’t  you?”

It was intended as a  joke but 
it did not seem a Joke to Janet. 
Twenty-four was getUng on. She 
was getting on and there was so 
little to look forward to except 
lay  after day of sitting a t a type
writer or serlbhUng curves and 
lota and pothooks In a  notebook. 
Twent3r4our she waa, and Ufe and 
happiness and the beautiful thinga 
the had dreamed about were 
rushing past. AU this flatted 
through her mind but She said, 
'Tea," to Mr. HofttUten and 
unilsd and wondered why In tlie 
world he should have aslM  o u tt a  
luestton.'

Ha saw th a t aba had 
lerlously and laoidMd.
!our la a  wonderful 
ler, "Wonderful! Z

again. So be 
bad only been Joking! Janet waa 
aeeuatomed to quick changes of 
mood on the part of her employer 
but she bad never seen him quite 
like this,

'Do you like cats?" she coim 
tered.

"They’re all right," be nodded i 
"Except, oa you say, when they 
bite and scratch. Or serenade 
when you want to sleep. Yes, cats 
are all rig h t Some people, though, 
bate ’em. Have a sort of obsession 
about 'em. Afraid of ’em! Won’t 
go near ’em! You’ve never felt like 
that?"

Janet said no, s’le bad never 
felt like th a t

For the rest of the day Mr. 
Hamilton made no more astotmd- 
ing remarks. The conversation in 
tha t office was, as it always bad 
been, concern. 1 with the regular 
routine of duties. W hatever the 
reason may have been for Mr, 
Hamilton to wonder about Janet’s 
age and whether or not she Uked 
Persian cats, he did not dis
close i t

The next day, Friday, and Sat
urday morning passed tmevent- 
fully, Janet shopped with Pauline 
Saturday afternoon, went to dinner 
a t a  new tea room and tten  went 
home to press a  dress and write 
some tetters.

She had just finished the dress

and was putting the iron away
when there waa a  knock a t the 
door. Janet called out, “Who is 
it? "  and went to the door to 
open it.

Jeff Grant stood before her. "I 
was wondering," be said, "if
you’d Uke to go for a  drive out in 
the coimtry tomorrow? We could 
pick up Tommy and Rosie and
take them along. We can have a 
lunch packed a t the dcUcateasen 
on the corner—"

"Why, rd love It!” Janet told 
him eagerly. "It's  been—I don’t 
know how long since I’ve been in 
the country. We can make it a 
real picnic!" '

"Sure. Would 10:80 be too
early to sta rt?  Have to stpp for 
the kids, you know. There’s a  
place out east of town Fd like to 
show you. Dogwood’s in bloom 
now and it’s a pretty sight."

Janet promised to be ready a t 
10:30 and when Jeff rapped a t 
her door next morning she wsa 
waiting for him, wearing a  crim
son sweater over her blue skirt 
and a  crimson beret pulled down 
over her head.

Jeff laughed. "In that outfit 
3̂  don’t  look much older tbim 
Rosie," be told her.

MEMORY HELPS US TO
, , ENOW CHILDREN 

If a  mother w ttta  to know what 
her child thinka of her. all she 
has to do.ia tOr|pok back and pon
der over her fe|Bllngs toward her 
own mother whep she was little.

I  know of no, better method, by 
the way. of getting a t the child 
"imdemeath” than to analyze our
selves in retroq[>ect Some parents 
have imagtnatipn enough to un
derstand their childrai without 
going into history, but compara
tively few possess this ability. 
This other way is open to every
one. /

We might ask ourselves these 
questions: "When 1 was little did 
I  resent It or fsel Sorry when my 
mother rrininded me of all she did 
for me and begged me to be good 
in order to-pay , t ta t  debt? Didn’t  
I  usually- feel t) i^  she ‘ought’ to 
be doing those things anyway and 
that I  owed her, nothing a t all for 
it?  . .  " -

OUlgatlM Reseated 
"If she b ^  left th is .‘tit-for-tat’ 

business out of it. and just said 
firmly, Totf must do this because 
I  say so,' wouldn’t  1 have felt bet
ter and obeyed m ere, quickly? O r 
did I  get tired hearing that too? 
Didn’t  1 work better and obey 
better if she just gave a  cheerful 
quick order and left herself out 
of it altogetbw ?

"Besides, weren’t  there times 
when I  w (^ered  wh;' I  should do 
things, or not do them, just be
cause she said so? Yes, I used to 
wonder sometimes, why my par
ents had ao much authority over 
me even if they, did bring me into 
the world."

Try to  Remember 
Perhaps our thoughts may not 

fit into this picture.; Perhaps we 
were different, because all chil
dren do not react the same, al
though with the same surround-

<^lngs and the same type of parents 
they would resemble each other 
on the main points. However, that 
may be, to study oursrives and 
our thoughts and feelings when 
we were small will be of tremen
dous help. Ot course we cannot 
remember much that happened be
fore our fourtb birthdays, so if 
our children are younger than 
that, we sbril have to 'save those 
memorier untU later.

We like to take out our box of 
crayons and color deftly the by
gone years with sentiment. We 
like to think of bring ever so kind 
to our parents and of bow we lov
ed them. We have a habit of d o l 
ing the fact tha t on many days 
they didn’t  count a t all.

Let’s Ask Ourselves
If we stop to think about th a t 

we would be less hurt if our own 
children occasionally take us too 
much for granted and seem un
appreciative sometimes.

Here is another point.
Did we really appreciate bow 

hard our mothers and fathers 
worked for us? Didn’t  we it 
was exactly what they should do 
to keep us nicely fed and nicely 
dressed, to buy tu  books and 
bicycles, and do without things 
tbemselvbs so we could have 
m ore? Did we have an lakllng of 
the work and sacrifice they put 
into us? Did we go about humble 
with gratitude watching for op- 
portuhitiea to pay back the debt? 
To tell the teuth we didn’t— n̂o 
m atter bow much we loved them. 
Life consisted of incidents and not 
of virtues.

Most xnotbers would find com
fort, I  believe, in looking back 
over the old days. 'Diey. would 
find that tbelr seemingly ttought- 
less children are not 'different 
from others, but are merely fol
lowing the general patteni of 
childhood.

I t was so unusiuil to bear com
pliments from him that the color 
came in her cheeks. "I don’t 
feel much older,” she admitted, 
laughing. "Did you ever, see a 
more wonderful morning?"

I t was a  wonderful morning. 
The clear, yellow sunshine made 
up in brilliance what it lacked in 
warmth. The air waa crisp and 
fresh. "As though it had been 
washed," Janet said. The bright 
sunUght made the little patch of 
grass before the rooming house a 
brilliant emerald and the trees 
besidt the walk flaunted their 
small, fresh leaves bravely.

Janet and Rolf climbed into the 
roadster and drove to the delica
tessen shop. The lunch had al- 
ready been ordered but to it they
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added marshmallows to be toasted 
on long sticks oad loUypopa be
cause they were Rosie’s favorite 
candy and dill pickles because 
Janet exclaimed in favor of them.

They drove on to the Silvania’ 
home and half an hour later were 
off again, Janet and Jeff frankly 
as delighted with the prospects r i  
the picnic as were the children 
though they managed to be less 
boisterous about it.

I t  was a  day Janet never for
got. She waa to think of It over 
and over in njontba to come. The 
sight of the rolling flelds, the 
dogwood trees leaded with bloa- 
soma, the odor of fru it trees, the 
sparkle of sunlight on the little 
brook they passed, the violets 
Tommy gathered ‘ into a  bouquet 
for her, the. smcH o£ the campfire 
teemed to perfdrm .some magic. 
The songs of the YAr6g, the chil
dren’s laugbtri; .and the rush of 
the breeze agf^pst her face were 
part of tha t ma]^c.

"Here out of doors," something 
seemed to say to Janet, "there Is 
peace and comfort. Here with no 
roof except the blue sky there Is 
quiet and rest. H earts do not 
break here-r-" :

So Janet went back to the of
fice Monday morning rested and 
in a braver state of mind than 
she had known for weeks. Sbe 
said "Good morning” to Mr. Ham
ilton when he entered and smiled. 
His letters bad already been laid in 
a neat pile on 'his dr*':.

Sb? was frowning slightly, slip
ping a  f re tt sheet of paper into 
the carrier of her typew riter when 
Hamilton spoke. He said, "Janet— 
I’ve some news fo r you.”

The girl looked up, startled. 
He had never called her Janet be
fore.

only
ble.

trained pbsrsiclans are capa-

Flying particles «f hot steel are 
usually free from infection. How
ever, even when germs are not 
carried into the eye with the for
eign substance, they may be 
brought to the eye by the blood and 
localize in the si>ot which has been 
damaged by the irritation.

Moat serlona in connection with 
any penetrating Injury of the eye is 
the serious inflammation of the 
other eye, known as sympathetic 
(mhtbalmia. This occurs some 14 
days after the injury to the first 
eye, most frequently in from four 
to six weeks, but may -)ccur many 
memtbs or even years later. The 
appearance of the eye first Injtu-ed« 
helps the physician to determine'the 
poteible onset of such an Inflamma- 
atlon in the other eye.

In the m ajority of cases, proper 
preventive measures are taken im
mediately. If the Rrst eye is se
verely damaged and inflammation 
is serious, it is customary to re
move the Injured eye promptly be
fore any s ig u  of inflammation have 
appeared in the second'eye.

NEXT: Eye Bums.

"Her husband’s secretary”---- Mrs. Henry T. Rhiney gathers and sifts the
data th a t guides the hand that wields the gavel in tte  House of Repre- 
^ ta t iv e e .. .  .Seemingly careless of her appearance, she somehow is dis- 
tinguisbed.. .  .She will play the capital’s social game though she doesn’t
^ e v e  in I t---- and t te  hopes tha t women in official life will devote less
time to bridge and more to the nation’s problems.

20. — Mrs. 
to 

secre-

Russla has 70 Communist leaders 
on trial charged with planting weeds 
on grain farm s to throw a wrench 
into the collective agriculture plan. 
We’d like to testify ourselves; one 
of ’em must have been over here 
last summer practicing on our back
yard garden.

Washington. March 
Henry T. Rainey is known 
America as "her htisband’s 
tary."

Meet this independent, loqua- 
ciotis, impatient, direct individual 
and you realize how inadequate is 
tha t description of this "power be
hind the Speaker’s throne."

"No, I’m not my husband’s sec- 
cretary, if you mean his typist and 
shorthand expert," she said, short
ly, in her brittle, quick voice that 
l^ b ab ly  bolds records for pace as 
weU as for the amazingly sharp 
but amusing things she can pack 
into a  few minutes’ conversation.

"He calls me bis literary and re
search secretary," she explained 
Tm the one who gets all the 

pamphlets, printed clrciilars and 
other plans for relieving unemploy
ment and the depression, and all 
the other tbousand-and-one pana
ceas for American ills that every
body sends Mr. Rriney.

.’7  read them, brief them, make 
ap^intm ents. Sometimes I 'get M 
pages into two short sentences,” 
she added, with spirit and a bit of 
pardonable pride.

Research Is Her Fort.-?
Her work started years ago and 

she has d.lved into hundreds of 
different topics, and has developed 
a  keen sense for research.

One of her first jobs was in 1904 
when Mr. Rainey introduced a  - bill 
to bring back for burial in America 
the body of John Paul Jones, in
trepid Revolutionary naval officer, 
who died in France. Lieutenant 
Simms sent a  report from France 
that it was imposrible to locate the 
actual burial place of John Paul 
Jones because eleven different cas
kets were alleged to be his.

Mrs. Rainey tackled tbe job. Aft
er wading through dusty bistorical

r
documents, records, personal let
ters of 'h a t period, Mrs. Rainey fi
nally found a  letter from Colonel 
Blackstone to his sister Jane which 
contained tbe item that they were 
registering John Paul Jones as be- 
Ug buried in eleven different cas
kets because it was supposed that 
America would want to get him 
back some day!

Mrs. Rainey finally solved tbe 
tangle, tbe body was foimd in tbe 
old St. Louis Cemetery in Paris 
and returned to America for btirial.

YouR seui
Aficia M artin

DEODORANTS—A CHARM 
NECESSITY

Every woman who really respects: 
herself Uses some kind of deodorant.

Keeping fresh is compeuattvtiy 
simple these days.

If you have profuse perspiratloii i 
under the arms, there are fluids th a t - 
you use every night for a week and 
then twice a  week to take care ot 
this nuisance for you so that you ' 
won’t  even uave to wear shields to 
protect your nicest dresses.

The trick is to use them absolute
ly according to directions. 9ome. 
state definitely never to ust- them 
when you have washed with soap. 
Others state that they should be 
used nights and not mornings. I t  ■ 
you want fuU effect of any deo
dorant you use follow the direCtiana 
faithfully. The fabric of your cloth- 
in.f' may be damaged if you do not.

New this year is the perspiration 
stick, looks like a  lipstick, can be 
carried about easily, is us^d to your 
arm pits much as a lipstick is paint
ed onto your lips.

Some women have superfluous 
moisture on their feet. Just using a  
powder doesn’t  help this. You must 
s ta rt In caring for your feet in the 
right way. Wash them mornings in 
cold salt water. Rub briskly with a 
towel, massage them nighte with 
cream and be absolutely sure to 
v/ear fresh stockings every day. 
Once you have done this, then lulng 
one of tbe foot deodorants finishes 
the trick.

After you have used deodorants, 
have handy some talcum that is pre
pared to help out on this keeping 
fresh. ‘There are deodorant powders 
specially prepared. Or you can use 
a  fragrant powder to dust over. But 
use 30ur deodorant regiilariy and 
faitlffully.

Carelessly Distinguished 
"When I was working on valori* 

zation of coffee in Brazil, I bad to 
learn Spanish. And another time I 
had to learn French,” Mrs. Rainey 
told me. "You never can tell, when 
you s ta rt s piece of research for 
Mr. Rainey, what coimtry or what 
language you’ll end up in.”

In appearance, Mrs. Rainey is 
tall, very bin, rather rangy in her 
loosely swimg arms and her walk, 
has gray Itoir, wears no maka-up, 
swings a cigaret in a  bolder as she 
talks and smokes, wears uimotice- 
able gray jersey suits much of tbe 
time, seems utterly careless of her 
appearance and yet somehow is 
distinguished.

She is the same kind of "an orig
inal” that old New York aristo
crats are—authentic, absolutely a  
law unto themselves in th e ir '  ap
pearance and manners.

BY BRUCE CATTON
HISTORY Ol* THE 'B. E.

W aters Recounts Story of'O nttIt 
He Led to Capitol

FASHION AHOY!

(To Be Copiinaed)

By HELEN WILLIAMS

3471

IQ3

Simple and becoming, easy to slip 
into, quick and amusing to make, is ' 
this sm art apron.

I t  can be made with a  square yoke 
or a  roimd yoke as seen In the min
iature view.

Its  small cost will surprise you. 
I t  takes but 1 3-4 yards of 36-incb 
m aterial with 6 3-4 yards of binding 
for the medium size.

Style No. 3471 is designed for 
sizes small, medium and large.

Medium size requires 1 3-4 yards 
35-inch with 6 3-4 yards binding.

A clever idea is to have your 
aprons tone with your kitchen color 
scheme.

A yellow and green cotton print 
with green binds is effective as the 
original.

Red and white ginghaun check is 
cute with dark blue binds.

Price ot Pattern 16 cents.
Something New! Something Dif

ferent!
We are proud of our new Fashion 

Magazine for Bpring. I t’s much 
larger and different than any issue 
previously published. I t’s 48 pages 

This book contains all of the neu 
Spring styles for women, misses ahe 
eh ild i^ .

The supply is limited and so we 
suggest th a t you send 10 cents for 
your copy today. Ju st write “FashT 
Magazine" on any piece of paper^ 
enclbte 10 centa in itam pz or coin 
and mail your order to Fashion De  ̂
partm ent.

Daily Health 
Service

Hints on How to Keep WeU by 
by Wteld Famed Authority

Hollywood Hails Blue and White
Hollywood, Mar. ^

ANY INJURY TO. BYES
RE<IUIBES A’lTENTION

Immediate Bffeet. of Blow on Bye 
May Not Be BM Later May 
Be Serlona: Penetrating lajuries 
Dangerous. -

By D& l|fORBis_FIBHBBlN 
E dito r,Jonznal eif' t te  American

X-5+

Be sura
pattern.

to flU la  the life  of the

Bead otanqMi or:-coin ■ ' (coin pre
ferred). V -

Price of book 10 bente.
Price of p a ttm  19 ow ts.

Manchester Herald
P atten i Service

For a  Herald Patteni.send 10c 
ID stampe or coin directly to 
FacbloD Bureau, Manoheeter 
Evening H enld, Fifth Avenue 
and 88rd etreet. New York City 
Be eUTe to 011 In number ot pat* 
tern yoa derire.

Pattern No. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Price 10 C eati

Na|na
a o a b s e e e d s e b t b a s a a a a s a  

e e e e e e e c a e e a a e l t t e s t s t f s a e

One of the '' most common dis- 
tuiimnces of ‘ ttp  .. ^  la Injury 
caused by a  low, ̂  Bome type. The 
immediate effoet' of a blow with 
bliint instoumttt niay not be seri
ous, but tte  later effects may be ex
tremely so. It'Ig, therefore, best to 
treat evety sev^ie bfow of the eye 
as a serious .condition untU suffi 
cient time pte !t>bteed to indicate 
the extent of' tpe dambge. Some
times there is merely bleeding of 
tbe small yeoeels lb tte  white of the 
eye. An X-*rs-y platuTc qiay ttow 
that the bonea of the akuU which 
surround the eye have been broken.

It la aeff. whenever one baa had 
a blow on the eye, to fo  to bed ipa* 
mediately and to put an loe bag on 
the eye, and to ' have competent 
medical atteqUep. as *aoon as pos
sible. .

Much mere e e r ^  tte"  a blow 
with a bhibt lastnmwnt la the Pene
trating InJuiy, e u t t / a a  mity be 
brought apbUi b* a tta ip  p r ^ ,  or 
bv flying ateal, or
sfmflar qn> of the
fluid m atesu^tf ^ s  aye has es-
t i t t  is
y, t h e t r e a t  aid b  

I t t t ly  a aub-
loe baa aeldM^ p ttm te d  tte

18. — Nautical 
blue and white is 
tbe preferred col
or scheme by and 
large and some
times there is 
even more of a 
nautical touch 
than just the col
or.

Miriam Jordan 
hhs a  new dinner 
dress of white 
crepe made with 
a  saUor collar 
back, the back 
decoUette. T h e  
collar has triple 
stripes of blue, 
edged with gold, 
and two blue 
stars a t tbe cor
ners. The drees 
has a  sailor's 
lacing down tbe 
back piauquet, 
and in the front 
of the waist.

SaUy iGUers 
lunching a t Sor- 
di’s, wore e navy 
blue ensemble 
and a plaid scarf 
and beret, in 
wool. She has a 
cute little white 
blouse that is the 
modem version 
of the old middy, 
which , she wears 
with salcks.

W era, Engels, 
l u n c h i n g  a t 
Levy’s with no 
less than three 
masculine es- 
qorts, wore a 
blue'tailored suit, 
a  white sweater 
with blue an
chors on its and 
a blue-scarf and 
sailor h a t

Ruby Keeler, etartlxig for Pfdm Sprlugs with her husband. Al Joleon, 
wore tte  cutest sa ilo r hat-seen hereabouts, an orange-one of \etitohed 
wool. Her outflt waa. white, a  two-piece ensemble of waffle Crepe, !tte  
d reu  hifh-neoked and ttort-sleeved. the swagger coat long. Her anb- 
Hmiii were of oranf* suM e,.just ipatchlng ^er eafior hat.

M argaret Undaay, limohlng qt the F in t National Cafe, with TbMdoto 
Newton, were a  blue asid i^hltc ohecKed tweed luU with a  Ibaf/unM lted 
Bwagger ooat and hat to'-match.
■ome new kind of eueda - ’̂ *

Popular Dinner Guest
She has a strong sense of humor 

and the ridiculous. She is one ot 
Washington’s most popular dinner 
guests, because she is so very en
tertaining. During one of ex-Pres- 
ident Hoover’s quiet moods, it took 
Mrs. Rainey to get him started 
talking a t one dinner. Seated next 
him, she wds gaily unconcerned 
with his rilence untU she finally oo- 
ticed that be bad left a  fancy call 
of broccoli on his plate, untouched.

"Why, Mr. President,” she ex
claimed, “you haven’t  touched your 
spinach!" Hoover and everybody 
else laughed and con-versation 
started informally down the taole.

Dislikes Social Show 
She is said to have an astute po

litical sense. She certainly has a 
canny sense, too. Three newspaper 
women, all wanting to interview 
her, found themselves all seated 
with her a t luncheon in the House, 
with about a  dozen other guests 
bobbing up and down, no chance 
for any exclusive questioning, no 
posslblUty of asking questions that 
she might not want to answer.

But when she does answer any
thing, she comes stralgd>t to the 
point, has a  fine vocabulary and 
throws in expletives to eUneh an 
argument. Asked about Washing
ton social life, she said:

"Why, of course PU play the of
ficial social game. FU make I 
have to, though I don’t  believe in 
it. Fve always kept days a t home 
and cleaned off my slate sodally. I 
know how much and how little 
th a t soda] Ufe means.

W alter W. Waters, who gained an 
odd Bort ot tame la st summer oa 
commander of tbe “Bonus Ebtyedi- 
tionary Force," tells t te  sttey  of 
that iU-starred venture to "B. E. Wt- 
—tte  Whole Story of the Bemius 
Army." I t  is, quite naturaUy, a  par
tisan book; but as a  stdeUgtat oo a  
particularly sorry chapter in Amer
ican blatory It ir worth reading.

W aters explains—his story, by 
tte  way, was "ghosted" for him Ity 
WiUiam C. W hite—bow tte  idea for 
the bonus marchers came to him as 
he paced the streets of Portland, 
Ore., looking for work. He tells 
bow he organized a  Uttle group of 
ex-service men, bow they bununed 
their way east, bow their difficultiea 
with the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road a t S t Louis focused national. 
attention on them, bow they got to 
Washington, estabUshed a  make
shift camp and settled down for 
their Intensive campaign of lobby- 
IteT-

All of this, of course, leads up to 
the final climax, the dispersion of 
the B ..E . F. by the United States 
army.

W aters declares tha t tte  B. B. F. 
was already dispersing when the 
tnx>ps were c a ll^  o u t A plan for 
gradual withdrawal had been put 
into effect, he says, and if the men 
had been left alone.aU but a  hand
ful Wash
ington in a  few weeks. He aceuses 
the government of deliberately tr y - . 
ing to provoke a  riot. Insists th a t 
the B. E. F. was not In the least 
a  revolutionary outflt and scoffs a t 
the e b u ^  th a t i t  contained any 
sizeable percentage of criminals.

His book, as ' I  say, is partisan 
and bitter—^naturally enough. But 
you may find it iUnmlnating, as 
well.

Published by the John Day Oo., 
*B. E. F." is priced a t 32JS0.

Ji

PoUce Commissioner Mulroonty of 
New York City says if the bank 
moratorium is extended long enough 
It may force the speakeasies out of 
busineest WeU, many another com
munity has seen its basic industry 
closed down.

Bad enough to have had nothing 
but near-beer for 12 years Now 
we’re going to have near-mohey.

'‘s‘5

to t

l i i w f c . . .
Miriam Jordan

Her sandals witre of' roi

&
Mary OarUale, lunomnt in the.M-O-M COm m lsswt.wgtt a  'Vi^ta out- 
t t t  orQM dfoM fa ii^ ed -'w itt |lttla  anohoYa in ttisd  of Initmns; Utt,'
h u t t l a a l

‘1 do sincerely hope that women 1 1 7 7 //  O a
in official Ufe will devote leas time I * O m  W a l l  ^ i e
to bridge and more to really impoi^ 
tant, inteUigent interest in  econom
ic problems, industrial legislation, 
and SO on. I t  looks as if they reaUy 
were going to have more serious 
interests. They should!"

Republic of Andorra wants a  
French and a Spanish prince to come 
and jointly rule it; salary $30 and 
two cows a year each, Understanu 
several princes were trampled In the 
rush until the $20 waa found to be 
in scrip.

More Attractive
New. wonderful MELO-OLO powder: 
makes your skin look fre tt, tem pt
ing. Made by a  new Freneb pro
cess, it spreads with surprising v 
smoothness, stays on longer, hides 
Uny lines and wrinkles, prevents 
large pores. Ugly shine hanittert. 
No drawn or **paa^’ look. No i^  
rltiation with purest face pqUrdbr, 
known. Buy delightfuUy frainrajat 
MELLO-OLO today. 50c and . 
Tax free.

CONTRACT BRIDGE
Do Yofu W M  to ImprsYe Your Game?

Leteone given to beghmers e r aflvaaeed ■taiaato> -WlH 
Individual or gropp laatouelten, aim  capervleei ptog.

CHARLOTTE B.
. C n tU ti

■y':̂ sr ^

n m n m m t A p o t i  ir a l
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M . H .  S .  T a k e s  S e c o n d  P U j u x  I n  S t a t e  T r a c k
CRESCENTS WIN JUNIOR 

Y .M .C .A . COURT T n iE
Local Quintet Turns Back 

Wallingford Congoes In Y 
Tourney, 31-20, To Take 
Intermediate B Croyn̂  
Wapping Loses In Semor 
Division.

T je state championship in the Y. 
If. C. A. Intermediate B Division to* 
day is in the possession of tl>e 
Crucents of the north end, represen
tatives of the local Y and Hartford 
County in the State Y tournament 
at State College>at Storrs Saturday 
afternoon. The Crescents trounced 
the Wallingford Congoes, 31 to 2,0, 
to capture the title.

Branford of New Haven County 
won the senior A Class champion' 
ship by turning back the Wapping 
Y, standard bearer of Hartford 
County, 81 to 27. North Branford 
won the senior cUms B title by de
feating ECssex, 47 to 83. New Britain 
captured junior class A honors, 
beating Darien, 60 to 6.

Manchester went into the lead at 
the start of the game and were 
sever headed, although the Congoes 
crept up to within two points of 
them shortly before the end of the 
second period, maimy through their 
ability to toss in long shots. A t half 
timA Manchester led 16*12.

As the third period opened the 
Crescents steadily increa^  their 
lead imtil the final whistle found 
them eleven points ahead. Both 
teams used a zone defense but the 
defense of the local teana seemed 
much more eflieetive as the Congoes 
■oored half their jMmtsirom outside 
the Crescent's defensive line.

Kalloway and Dickerman were 
best for the losers scoring most of 
their shots from long range. Bor the 
Crescents, McCurry was high scor
er with 10 points, but the work of 
the team as a unit was most notice
able.

The Crescents would like to ar
range a few more games before the 
season closes and would like to bear, 
from the Herald Newsies or any 
other team in town under eighteen 
years old. For games get in touch 
with the "Y" any aftemooi or night. 
Tel. 7206.

f -------------------r - -------------------------

1 BOX SCORE 1
Crescenta (81)

P. B. F. T.
0 Opalacb, r f ........... 0 0-0 0
1 Korcb, r f ............... 3 0-2 6
0 McCurry, I f ........... 3 4-4 10
0 Moriarty, i f ........... 2 2-3 6
2 Sheldon, c .............. 0 0-0 0
0 Clarke, c ................ 1 0-0 2
0 Novak, r g ............. 0 0-0 0
1 Kataveck, rg . . . . . . 1 0-0 2
0 Clarke, I g .............. 1 1-2 3
0 Bycbolski, I g ......... 1 0-0 2

4 12 7-11 31
Wallingford Congoee (80)

P. B. h. T.
1 Dickerman, rf . . . . . 4 1-1 9
0 Bradford, r f ........... 0 0-0 0
0 Bayne, I f .............. 0 0-0 0
0 Gadd, I f ................ 0 0-1 0
2 Kimberly, If . . . . . . . 1 0-0 2
1 Whitoey, c . . . . . . . . 0 1-1 1
1 Boyd, Tg ................. 2 0-0 4
r Bartholomew, Ig . , . 0 0-0 0
3 Kalloway, Ig . . . . . . . 2 0-1 4

8 V 9 2-4 20
Score, halftime, 16-12, Manebes-

RECSINTIEMEET 
AGAINST HARTFORD

Score Deadlocked At 36-All 
In Girls’ Swinuning Match; 
Arsoas Star,

Although Manchester captured 
more first places, the swfmuing 
meet between tbs local Rec Girls 
and the Hartford Y CMrls at the lat
ter's pool Saturday afternoon end 

with tbs score dsadiookec at 84 
all. Hartford won enough second 
and third places to tie the Uses ht 
the seoriag. Miss Ann Osborns fea
tured for the losers and the Arso 
sisters starred for tbs Rees.

The summary:
120 yard medley, first, Ann Oa 

borne, Hartford; second, Olga 
Itoman, Hartford; Itslla Robbins, 
third, ManTbsstsr, time IsfiO.

40 'yard crawl, Dorothy Gavlor, 
first, Manchester; fillsanor Walker, 
secrad, Hartford; Florsncs Cos.n 
thi^, Hartford, time 22 sec.

yard breast, Ann Osborne 
first, Hartford; Betty AfacH, second, 
Hartford; Helen Arson, third, Man
chester, *nniS 1:80.

40 yard back, Anne Arson, first, 
Manensster; Dorothy Oayior, sec 
ond, Manchester; Eleanor Walker, 
third, Hart^rd, time 80 sec.

100 yard crawl, Helen Arson, first, 
Manchester; Stella Robbins, ssconl, 
Manchester; L,oretta Woznlak, third, 
Hartford.

Form swimrotog, Ann Berman, 
first, Hartford; D. Dsttsnbom. ace 
ond, Hartford; F. Kenton, third, 
Manchester.

Diving, Anne Areop, first, Man
chester; Aon Berman, second, Hart
ford; B. Mack, third, Hartford.

80 yard relay, Mancheeter, D. 
Oayior, H. Areon, S. Robblne, A. 
Arson, time, 48 lee.

I 1̂  I f  I I ■■■ I I

Ba$eball Scor9$
(By Associated Frees) 

yesterday's Basalts
New Ydrk (A) 8, Boston (N) 2. 
Brooklyn (N) 4, Buffalo (IL) 1. 
Detroit (A) 0, Beaumont (TL) 0. 
Plttfburg^ (N) 10, Chicago (N) 

4, flreb game.
Chicago (N) 6, Pittaburgb (N) 

4, second game.
St. Louie (A)''S, House of David

0.
PhUadelphla (N) 8. St. Loula 

(K) 2.
Philadelphia (A) 9, ClndanaU

(N) 6.
Newark (IL) 4, Beaton (A) 0. 
Hew York (H) 13. Chicago (A) 

8. ,
Today's Bchednie 

Hew York ( A) vs. Hewsrk. OL) 
at CDasrwater.

vs. Bouss of 
l̂ trs.

vf, Moktfaa) 
(IL) at Stater Haven.

S t Levis (J9) vs. BoMon (H) ..a t 
8t

ter. Referee, Fagan; umpire, 
Marie. Time, 8 n^n. quarters.

St.

PHILLIES DISPLAY 
FLASHES OF FURY

Mediocre PitcliiDg Efiniiiated 
Team From Pmmant Race 
Last Year.

N O O N E P U Y E R IN  
U M E U G H TIN IST 
TWOSERIES GAMES

Campion and McCmm Fea
tured Feat Tih; Tnrking- 
ton, Faikeski Took Hon- 

Ip̂ ecend Contestors

EDITOR'S NOTE: This to the 
eighth of SI series of ariloles on 
the Mg league' tesuns In spring 
training,- surveying tbelr chances 
In the 1988 pennant campaigns.

By BILL BBACOHEB 
NEA Service Sports Editor.

New York, March 20.—For the 
first time In 18 years the Phils at
tained the dignity of the first dlvl 
Sion last year. And Burt Sbotton. 
always entbus^stlc, is mors en 
enthusiastic than ever.

For a time last year the Phils 
were pennant possibilities. Durtog 
one home stand they won 20 out 
24 games. During that psrlpd they 
revealed a power hitherto unsus
pected, hitting something like .840 
as a team and averaging six runs 
and 12 hits psr game.

But the pitening finally bogged 
down. That to the problem the 
Phils havs run up against every 
year since Burt Shotton took 
command in 1928. That will 
continue to be a problem as looi 
as the Phils use their preseni 
band-box park where a rudely 
nudged fly ball goes soaHng out 
into tbe street.

i

at «^sorw«tfr.
Philodel^a (A) 

pnvid at Fort Mytr 
Phltod^hla (N)

Physically the Phils baVe not 
l.een altered materially. Sbotton 
still has tbs best shortstop in the 
Issgus and, next to Jos Dronin the 
best sbortetop tn baseball, in the

£ arson of Dick Bartell. First bsss 
I capably taken cirs of by the 
slugging Don Hurst. Plqkey Whit

ney at third is about as good as 
there is in the business, Mickey 
FHn, from Brooklyn, will play sec
ond this year. ^

One of, tbe greatest ball players 
of the modem era plays in Shot- 
ton's putfisId-Chuok Klslo. % js 
other outfisl(*srs, Hal Lss and 
Chuck Fullli, fRnn tbs Oioate, are 
good joumsyinsn hell players.

The Mteblng is exceptionally 
good, Viiigll Davis proved hlmsstf

his■z
„  ‘ he pitching! Lost year 
Sbotton hod only pns pitcher who 
could win 16 games, BTint Rbsm< 
Cardinal costolf Phil Collins |tas 
close behind with 14, but the others 
rolled up rsopr()s that were dspid- 
sd y indifferent. Haneen. H^sy, 
Elliott and Bsrly fell victim to tbs 
dimeultiss of a t|ny park In which 
a healthy bit went for fm^ boifs.

This year tbs Phils havs os

gi infield M could be psl 
urst, fTpo, Boftell and W îvî nr, 
with Mallon and Dslhsf Iq esseirvs. 

Tbs outfield to better than avorigs. 
with Klein, Lss, Fullls and reserves 
Brlcksli and Pugos.

Hie catching to up to tbs Ho- 
tiemai League standard. But it 
is Ifi the pitching ^b«t Sbotkw 
hopes for bis major tmprovemspt. 
A poitoible added starter in mis 
dei^rtfflsnt is Frank Psarcs, who 
was schooled to {dtehing in small 
ball parks at Oreenvllls and Nosh- 
vills. Pearce a 20-guns winner 
in the Southern isst year, bps 
been training all winter at St, 
Petersbfiff.

Other likely recruits are Ans- 
tin Moors from Jersey City aad 
Ad Lisko, the former Wi 
subraarins #lngsr.

With  ̂ one 20-jHime pitcher, 
Sbotton would have «sason to ex
ult In the Phils' chonoss for- an
other Hatloaol Lsogus Sag.

8O00IIB QAMES CAHCELUBP. 
Yestordi^e mdden snowitoHn 

ttoussd poetpoosment of both the 
junior and aenior eoccer fwnee 
echeduled. 'The juulori were to hiiWd 
ptoyed 9 o m fm  b m  hut th# finite 
WM OMeeUed, M WM the fte ffw  
n m  of the eeoiors at HorttorAf 
The f  '
next
The M p f f  will hold p ntehtfng «t 
the west JMe Itec tofnerrow lUght 
atT:80o'eMek.

former game may' be" ptoated 
if the weather pffhnte.

In tbe two games played so tor in 
tbe town basketball champlontMp, 
no one player has taken tbe lime
light in both encounters and it to 
practically impossible to prediet 
just who will be tbe player to star 
in tbe final contest at the State 
Armory t -to Friday night. In both 
games one player on each team bee 
been outstanding in victory and de
feat.

When tbe Rec Five pinned a 40 
to 40 beating on the National 
Guards in tbe opener, it was Johnny 
Campion who led tbe challengers to 
an Impressive triumph, scoring a 
total of 15 points and playing a fine 
all-around floor game. Henry 
“Hank” McCum featured for tbe 
Guards with a brilliant performance 
that netted bis team eleven po'nts.

Lost Week's Stars
In the second game last Wednes

day, two other players occupleu the 
limelight. It was the Rees lnabilii.y 
to halt "Gob” Turkington, lanky 
Guard center, that finally spelled 
defeat when victory eeemed only a 
nuitter of a few minutes. Turking- 
ton tallied fifteen points and figured 
in nearly every play. His penorm- 
ance was slightly overshadowed by 
the remarkable display of bafket 
ball ability by Johnny Falkos. i of 
tbe Rees, who was picked by many 
as tbe best psrformer on the floor '

Camplcm also played a fins ganm 
but his efforts did not corns up to 
bis previous work, probably bea 
tbs brilliance of Tiirkington and 
Falkoski removed tbe luster. So far 
tbe Rece have shown themselves tbe 
better team, dominating tbe play In 
both games. Tbe Guards will have 
to Improve considerably before J 'i 
day night's contest if toey expect to 
prove decisively their superio.lt 
Tbe results to date have completely 
vindicated tbe Rees from the die 
astrous season juft passed.

It simply proves that It to impos- 
slbls to foretell how a team will per
form imtil it is actually on the 
floor,against Its opponents. If the 
Guards suecesd in reaching top form 
by Friday ^gh^ they should defeat 
the Rees by a comfortable marg.n. 
Uii tbe other band, tbe champions 
ore as likely to play poorly an  ̂ lQse 
by a wide margm. if. cne Rees con
tinue to improve os th*y hive in the 
series they’ll moke U on InteresUog 
and exeltiDg battle, i : they do not, 
and slump instead, the Guards will 
retain tbe title. There to absolutely 
nothing but comparative records on 
which to boss a team’s wotth and 
both teams have given the lie to 
tbelr season's records in tbs Mries.

Tbe National Guard Reserves 
will meet tbs DsMolay in tbe pre
liminary to the main attraction at 
7:46 o’clock. This will be tbe third 
and deciding game between these 
quintets, each htvinv won’ one. Phil 
Gasman of tbe New Haven wUj

a'(
oKay’s orchestra 

Anoing.

SMOKE SHOP EDCES OUT 
HOUSE’S IN SEMI-FINAL 
AT WnUMANTIC, 38-31

{NffiSHOIALUD 
I HREC UAaiE BY 

T0PPUN6CEUKS
Silarpshootmg Thayers Bring

" I

Locals Defeat Jason Chap-
/

man Namied On All-Star 
Tenmey ()aintet; Nichols 
Ontstandmg Player.

.Jason Chapman, reserve player on 
the National Guarda quintet, waa 
chosen as one of the guards on the 
all-star teikni selected at tbe close 
of tbe Willlmantic Y.' M. C. A. 
basketball tournament In Ijie Thread 
City Saturday night 'Chapman 
played a forward .rosltion with the 
Hortons, otherwise known as 
House’s, who were eliminated in tbe

i.

"'T

gain handle tbe Mg tarns and Art 
ra swU play for

REG’S VOLLEY BALL 
TEAM m  TWICE

Ddeits Winsted Md Willi* 
mantie In Roond Roliia At 
Uaiy.M.C.A,

mantle in a round roMn Y. M. C. A> 
tournamsnt at tbs local v gatiirday 
afternoon Ths fUon, wifiVPf at 
ths sccend divisipn, bMt Wipstood 
in three gomes, after tbs latter 
trpuncsd WlUimantlc, 10^, 18^. 

scofss wsr# 10-10, on4 lOr
In tbs final matcb, tbs Rtes bsat 

Willimootic by 16-1 and Tb* 
ir m  Pity outfit wsr# the wlhhere 
the group C qivleiop m  the tour

ney and wipiteod w«e rppnsr-uB to 
tbe ^ s  in tbe B dlvliion. ^ s  Apee 
and Winsted will play at Watorbury 
next gatqrdt^ fov tbs right to play 
in tbe hnato egatnst tbe fii^  divfe< *i 
teams. Tbs refsress iBaturdoy wsre: 
J. HarbtooD, N. Holmes, W. 0$<ie, 
all HorMerd.

Manehsstsr used«Fbansuf, 14or- 
dovsky, Woddsil, Mstoolf, Schubert, 
boUaod; QIMmds^  tauge; Win- 
stsd used Btiehneil, Folm, Session, 
Fllat, Bushnsll, H. RSlm; Willlinan- 
'c ussd. HUlhouss, MoeoB, Supmer, 
;tnpty, Cbolinsrs, Ridgeway.

H o c k e v *
(By Assoctatod Frsss) 

HolloMl Lsogwe
Detroit 4, Cbleago 2. 
Montreal Maroens S, Hew

Roagsfi 8. 
m MoUHos-

York

Hew ffayep 4,

Quebec sit 
Other leagues: Ho 

ulsd. '

Jason Cb^man
semi-finals by the Smoke Shop out
fit, 38 to 81.

The Smoke Shop team consists of 
tbs spectacular shatpsbooters, tbe 
Thayer brothers of All-Bumsidss 
fame; Eddie Nichols, former pro

B M STO IISE A SY 
W M N E B O FY ITU

Suasunory:
Smoke Shop (8S) 

B.
E. Tbsyer, i t ...................T
Kaminski, if . . . . . . . . . . .  2
OOSQOU. c ..........................1
Chosen, c ..........................i
Nlohols, r g ........................ s
B. ’Thayer, i g .................... 8

Total ............................19
C. B. House (81) 

B.
Hedlund, rf ...................... 3
Chapman, If .................... 5
Kovls, c ........................... 0
Falkoski, r g ........... . 2^
Blesell, Ig ......................... 4

Win 32-23̂' Hendd Newtiis 
TrQnncelNlle,382S;SeB» 
of hily Edge OrigBil 
Taffeys, 22-lSL

The Rec Senior Basketball League 
^tfumtohed Uuee well ployed opd tn- 
^  I terosting gomea at the School atveet 
T, ffy® Saturday night with tb« Herald 
a Newsboys, ladependonte $qqx of 

II Italy being the winners. The Htroid 
J ; Newsboys after a stow start to the

WINS
THIRD STRAIGHT TTRE

C 0 W U S 0 M .Y K S .
m e b r a n i o p u c e

Total ........................... 14
Score at halftime:

14, House 12.
Referee: Diesingcr. 
Umpire, Lind.
Time: 10-txdnute periodi.

Smotberi Fitchburg In Finale 
of New England Tonmoy 
By 48 To 20.

and also of the Burnsides, and sev
eral other leading semi-prw playerg. 
Against tbe local team, EaMte Yltaŷ  
er scored 14 points and W i Thayer 
tallied ten points. Chapman at 
right forward accounted for sieve 
pmnte for the Hortons.

The other members of the oli-star 
team os picked by the tourney oom- 
mltee were as tollews; Qeer of tbe 
Mystery Five and B. iTuiyer of the 
Smoke Shop, forwards: vosooll of 
the Smoke Shop, center; Nichols of 
the Smoke Shop, guard. Tbs latter 
was named as .he outstanding indi
vidual player- Hedlund and BisseJl 
of the Hortons were named on the 
second team.

SDsfMte tbe foot that their op* 
inente were considered far out of 
eir class, tbs Hortons battled tbe 

Smoke Shop on practically even 
terms through the first half, which 
ended with the locals trailing by only 
two points, 14 to . 12. In tbe second 
luUf, however, the superior sJuwUng 
of the Thayers began to tell and tbe 
Smoke Shop syvelled their advantage 
to finish by a comfortable margin. 
In the finals the Smoke Shop 
swamped the Mystery Five, 60 to 87, 
Eddie Thayer scoring 17 points.

England tournamenf ploy. Next 
year the tournament goes bock to 
Medford, Moss., to be held by Tylta 
Collage authorities, Newport offi
cials are very much disgruntled 
over this change, pointing to the 
fact that they recMvc^ tbe tourna
ment in 1981 after Tuft« bad drop' 
ped it la 1989,

FROSN CLOSE SEASON 
WITH EASY VICTORY

first half came back after intermis
sion to outclass the Dills, who QouJd

3 not keep up with the pace set by the
Sm ^e Shop . news comers. 88-85.

Using two full teams, coacb Louis 
Smith’s boys played outstanding ball 
with O’Leary and Schusta leading 
the attack in the second half. The 
ever tireless Chibberly played best 
for the Pills, u  did Hansen and 
Murphy.

Playing a steady game through 
out the Independents remained In

}>oasesslon of first place by defeat- 
Dg the strong Celtics of the West 
Side 32-23. Minus several ol their

regular players tbe Celtics gave toe 
Independenta plenty of trouMe and

Intoe game was 
minutes ot play

toe outcome of
doubt until the final , ___
when tbe winners went on a scoring 
rampage to cUnob tijj game.xWay 
by both teoma was very fast and 
Cleon making the game very in
teresting from tbe sidelines. For toe 
winners Nelson imd Faulkner were 
best, while tbe play of -Vennart 
stood out for the Celtios.

Flaying a greatly improved gome 
over its previous league contest the 
Sons of Italy, defeateu the Original 
Taffeys in a Mose by the score 
of 98*18. The game was slow 
throughout and fireworks did not 
materialise as anticipated by mcoy 
spectators due possibly to the close 
witch on tbe players by tbe offi
cials.
^ Herald ($8)
♦ • B
1 Sullivan, r f ............. o
1 Sears, rf .
0 Moazer, If 
0 Brown,.If
3 O’Leary, c
0 Johnsem. c 
Q Montie, rg
2 Swainson, rg
4 Walker, Ig
1 Sehuete, Ig

• • e.e 0 0 * 4

• e e e e e e e i
• • • c e • • t

• • e * e • I

0
1
0
6
0 ^
2
4
U
0

F. 
3 
0 
0 

. 0 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0

T.
1
0
2
0

18
0
4
8
0

10

Anofber great Monahan-coached 
Briftol High school basketball 
team bos written ite name indel|b< 
ly Into tbe history of New England 
basketball. The pinnacle of fame 
was reached Saturday night at 
Newport, R. 1., where tbe Bell City 
combine swamped Fitchburg, 
Mass.) 48 to 30 in tbe final round of 
the New England Interscbolastic 
tournament. It mu tbe second time 
that Bristol bos ever compstod in 
tbs tournament during the nine 
ears it boa been held and it woe 
riftoTe. flret championship.

Losers fodly Outclassed 
'The largest crowd ever to wit

ness a basketbail game in Rhode 
lilond, watebed tbe two teams bat
tle in De Lofialle Academy gym 
which boldf less than 2,000. Hun
dreds stooc out in ths cold and He- 
tensd to tbe game’s progress 
tbrbugh a telephons amplifier. Al- 
most everyone, Including ■ delega
tion of about 600 persoue from 
Biietol, was kesnlv diMppointed at 
the look of oppoeltloo provided by 
a podly outoloieed Fitchburg com
bination. Brietot ran up a 28 to 8 
lead the first half holding the Bay 
State rspreeentativeff without a 
field goal. '

PHtebburg, winner of tbe Nation  ̂
ol title iq 1886, fared better iq the 
seooqd half but scarcely enough ep 
to warrant mention. Brietol'e eons 
dOfenee wo# a complete puxqle to

“ Coach 
Fitebtnirg ar- 

bend.
broke torpugb tb« pnemv for many 

•pots oqd when It copldni 
t delay, kept fiinfing long 

oh<He. many of which were guided 
perfect acepracy ipto too pet- 

tmg.
Alf-Tourney Selections 

Two .Bristol players were chosen 
on the AII-TOPlfifiment toami Wal* 
; Utke and Alhiff Qurske. Andy 
>May, who. wax tne hero ot Bris- 
oj'e march to tbe Connecticut title, 
play^ btah grade huketboH but 
didn't happen to etand out $• con* 
iplcuoualy at Newport. Edd|e Boh- 

e «%  New Hfven 
le.LaSalle 40 to 82 

jO decide tolrd apd fourth p}Me 
Saturday Mint, woe picked |pr 
— ter and R ^ y  pf toe came t#«n 
was placed at guard. The ototr for- 
iw d  woe Ray Befiiveau of fltdh- 
nuff. .Bftatoi cpMr home the fa- 
^  oloq 9Petoe NeWPo»t\>Fiw|,

>up4e to himdredi 
tow at

Dfifest W sppin i Uneas, 35-22} 
Have W on 15 Out o f 20 
Games; Gavello High Scorer,

Manchester High's freshmen 
quintet turned book tbe Wapping 
l/noof at tor north end Y. M. G. A.. 
Saturday night, winolng ,6 to 82. It 
woe tbe loet game of tu  u u on  for 
tbe freshmen. Tbe rivalry between 
the tesmi n ^ e  it a rougn battle. 
B. Berger of the Uocoi woe put out 
ot toe game for arguing with toe 
referee, hie brother Ray. ADJtner 
brother, H. Berge« ot ton Freifamen, 
went out ot toe game on foqr per- 
oonale but when it woe seen tqat toe 
Freshmen had np eubetitytei. be woe 
allowed to stay in tpe gaqu tbe re, 
moinlag few minutes. Both of toe 
UpcM' two potnte in to# first fioit 
were' mode tbeougb foul ehote. Cobb 
received a bong on bis leg in toe eeo. 
ond half wMof bothered nlm aad uut 
down bis soovipg. .

Tbe Freshmen team has won 16 
put of 20 games, scoring 660 Miptf 
to 884 for their oppsnebte. uiweiio 
was tbe seaoon'e bigli ceerfr with 76 
points. Opalocb bod 76, Uobp who 
joined tbe team in toe m|ddlc ot toe 
Seaeon, hao 74, Payorip 70, and 
Clark 60. 'His reel wtre oil bclrtw 
46.

Manofiestar ( ff )

11 18
DIUe (26)

p. a.
Q Cubperiy .................  3
4 Bendall . . . . . . . . . . .  8
0 Hansen . . . . . . . . . . .  2
2 Murphy ...............       2
Q.Muldpon.................... 1
1 Rufideii . . . . . . . . . . .  0
2 Catti . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p

7 88

F.
8
0
1
i
0
0
0

defense wa# a complete pun 
tb# fast-hreoking effeepce of 
Chtesnee Amlott'a Fitobby) 
ray. Bristol, oh the other

P.
0 Opolooh,
1 Cobb, 4
0 Oavello, c 
4 H. Berger, rg
1 Stauh, Ig . . .

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

B.
.-..7 

8 
..8

F.
0-0

2-8
O'P
0rl

T.
14
4
2
4
I

16
Uacoe (19)

8 Frebfiti H ......... 6
1 Harritohi if» r f • • P
0 Hyeoo, If, c .........8
0 MMkeif If 11 • •. • 9 
0 IVelle, c 0
2 B. Bergsri rg . , . .  0
0 Dewey, 0

Graqt, . . . . . . . . . .  0

6-1 lA
0-1
O r O
Q-P
0r2
1-1
M
0-8
O r O

12
0
4
4
1
1
0
0

MoqchwterW ^ n g  ,  
Referee:

10
. . . ,-9 )8 
. . . .  J 0

Bay Bfrger.
A— JA l' -B i  J IIIB

8r9 8ii 
10 firrfft 
10 10-88

; A?.;-

W00h End Spdrti
(By A se55e^  Preia)  ̂

Alboiiy, Oa.«Wood wins R»^u® 
Sprk^ open golf touroament with 
04-bole soore ot 200.

Agy* Colieito-MIdidMpman wias 
Ague Cafiento perto. • ,
/N ew  ypPif—Mingip wtaiw , to*

“  ' ’  ■ afld Per'
7M6, ^

^  .  . M W
^  ortd Vtaipn «riPSid WOTBip*# gtnpu mi9§

S gq» (ttattag ehawytoq'

9 10
Halftime score, 11-9, 
Time, 8 min. perlo s. 
Referee: Ren Clyne. 
Umpire, Faulkner.

T ,
9
4
0
6
8
0
0
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locah Seen 221*4 Ptote 
To 37 Rn New Hmwi 
AlUebe; Mircii. Reweil 
aod PlittM Geobihate 
Receri BreilsH 
.formnett; Uit Eveiitt 
Dedde Ontcene.

Headed only by the brilliant renfe* 
aentatlvee ^  HUlhoyse ^ h  of Nfw 
Haven, Mancheeter High capiui>fd 
second place In the third onayoi 
Connecticut Inter-scholastic Athle
tic Conference indoor track and llWd 
meet at the Wesleyan field house at
^d^etown aaturday afternoon^
HUJbQuee won it« tWrd consecutive 
fJ e  with «  total qt 87 points, whOe 
Manchester amassed gg 1-4 pointa 

Last year the Red and White took 
third place In the atat. meet and n 
jw i, the first tipa'' the mvet was 
hclf’ won second-place honors. This 
year, Hartford High was third With 
10 1-4 points. Other scoifs were; 
Robert Fitch, seven: Warren Hard* 
mg, seven: New London ifylkeiey. 
seven; Norwalk, five; Middletown, 
one and one-half; Roger Ludlow, one 
and one-half; West Hartford, one: 
and Naugatuck, one*huJf.

Murob Breaks Record 
fiupenorlty in ths sprint events 

hi ought HUihouse its triumph over 
Manchester, but the local traue 
Stars contributed several outetend- 
tna performances in toe long dia- 
tance and field events, filrst among 
these was Billy Murch's thrilling 
viotory In the one kilometer run, in 
which be smashed lost year'9 reot.d 
by more than eleven seconds. The 
event wasi run in heats, the rynner 
.'istalnj the fastest time being df* 
dared the winner. Murob traveled 
the distance in two mtautes and JU 
seconds as compared to the time lost 
year of 8:01.5. Dyffy of Hartford 
was second in 2:64.6. Packard and 
Donahue of Manchester finished sec
ond third respectlvdy in toeir bfats.

Roweell Also FMlufea 
In the 600 yard nw. RpwscU of 

Manebtster broke the state record 
by Wtohlng In 1:80.1, lost' year's 
mark being 1:27.1. Sbedo eufferfd 
from illnesa biit placed third in 
Ms beat and failed to qualify. Pat 
ton smashed tbe local school reco/ 
in toe running high jump With a 
leap ot five feet, 8 1-4 inches. Tbe 
old record was five feet, seven 
inches. 'Hie it#te record is 0 feet, 
10 8-8 inches,

In the uioea A relay, ou toe teams 
that placed broha loit year's record 
Manchester’s team, cemfietlng 0} 
Fraser, Civelio. Rob fimlth and Judd, 
finished second jp 1:22.6, tfie t|inf 
lost year being ' 1:'J6.'4. Hiflbousc 
trok 4ir§t piaee in tfijs eveqt. com
prising four laps or 704 yards 

MilThoueo Takes Lead 
Manchester also finlahed eeeoid 

to Hillbouee in the etgbt lap relay,

Win Second In SO Ytnl 
DmE In Smo Swinmnt 
geet; Look Serentt.

Manchester High’s swimming
team, winners of thf Q. C, I. L, title 
tor tiro oonseoutive years.' met 
Qverwheimtof pppoelllon in the 
state tnterscholastic ewlmmiog
meet at New Haven Haiiirdoy and 
placed in only one event to flnieb in 
seventh place. _Ilillhouse High of 
New Haven Wpn toe tltje tor tbe 

su^Srive year, wheq Qrospy
High of Waterbury was disqualified 
in the final evfnt.

Captain Trumor Cowles of Man
chester took second place in tbe 
fifty yard dasn. in which Johnson 
of Hlilbouse let a new state record, 
of 26t;fi Sfoondn. In toe other 
events the local swimmers were 
hqpdiessiy Qutciasaed by toe flashy 
psrformancea of the natatora ol 
Hillhouse and Crosby. Meriden and 
Rulkeley High of New London taller, 
to wore a elnqle point. Rfcorde 
were also set in the 100 yard back 
atrokk and the 100 yard free style.

(jrpsby held a 28 to 8*4 lead when 
toe teams fined up for the lost 
event, the 160 yard medley relay. 
Matbewsqn wae foynd guilty ot an 
iUegol torn ip the ba$ketraHie onu 
Hillhouse was given first place In 
toe event to make ite point total, 
31. Crofby woe second with 18 
points.

Other ecoree wore: Central High 
artwenort, l9Vfc: Warren Hard

ing of Bridgeport, 11; Weat 
9; Bristol. 0: Mortford 
Higb.-2t4: Comercial High 
Haven, one^

y o w l i n < < <
c h a r t e r  p a h  doubleh

Won Lost
F. Cervini—Sebuberf....... 15 *3
A. Wfikle-rrHoward .........  I’i  . 3
Kebert—Allen .................... 11 4
Fortin—Anderson....... ; . .  8 4
Fahey—F fitt.....................  10 8
Dickson—Shermnn ........... is 7
Giglio—D etro.................... 8 7
QlorfettirTrL. Cervini .......  f) 'i
A. Knofla-rWenneegren . . .  6 10
A. gsfviqe—Puhle ............  4 11
Coleman—6o d q ............ "
Fetoi “ ■■[e-=-aardella....... . 2 lo
Bprowski—Brennan 1 2

'This week's schedule: Monday. 
Kebart-Allen vs guhle-Corvlni; 
Co)eman-Osdo vs Borovski-Bran- 
nan. Wednesday, PEfiiey-Plitt vs 
vs Wllkic-Howord. ThUF^ay, Wen- 
nergreq-Hqofia vs Cp|fqiak*Undo. 
Saturday, Detrq-Giglio vs Fortin* 
Anderson; Cervlnf-Qeqriiettt VS
Borowski'Brennan*

p.
1 QMpn, rf
1 BFRfn, If 
8 A. Brown, B .
2 MyConkey, r f 
0 Vennart. ig • ■

Cdties (98)
00000001
9000000000

9 0 0 0 0 0

B.
2
0
2
1
4

7 B
Iqfiepaqdeqt# (I9) 

P. B.
0 Faulknar, r f ...........  1
0 Lareon, |f . . . . . . . . .  l  ■
1 'Tiemey, If l
2 Nelson, c . . . . . . . . . .  6
Q Anders^,'rg ............. 8
A §ff4)frt» iff . . . . . . . .  2
4 l^eoPf Iff 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

F.
0
0
1
1
8

F.
4
0
0
2
0
0
0

T.
4
0
6
8

11

To
T,
6
2
8

12
6
4
0

Half Uiqe score. 10*1 |n.i4peodente 
Time, 8 min. periods. Referee, Ben 

Clupe. Umpire, Lewb*
Sene of Italy (22) 

F. • B.
1 f . Biomonds, rf . 1 
0 F, Vlnpe, rf . . . . . . . .  0
0 W. Vtaec, I f ........... ,0
8 RomI, c 8
0 L. Farr, rg . . . . . . . .  0

JA. Bofgini. rg . . . . .  6 
T. SiaSirads, ig ........ 1

F,
0
0
0
9
0
0
8

T .
2
0
0
6
q

10
4

p.

Q
% P.
1 ill

10
Tofeye (If) 

8.
wfi. ff I

dif If . . . . . . . . .  0
0 .........................6*

f t  . . . . . . . f  0
•Iffk. . . . . . . . .  0

2> 91

F.
1
0
1
0
0
0

f
T.
3
0

‘I
0
9

1 MdVelffk. Iff . . . . . . . .  0
1 MefoeSf, Ig l

9 8 '  8 l|
ffcQfe koiftime. If-U< ,
'Hme, ff ariq. pfriW* Reffree Beq

DMwf. Vmptrt, V toh,

fi&ir fii; 
tripe. A wfffd

Greer for tfic

iwidki
A

t j iT t  
offer tftff g if 

op tof Mfft ffiw fOtS 
9f iMPki m fftpal ) « ^ p h f ‘

TfAH .

the New Havcnltes came through in
BASERAll̂ UT DIES
Philadelphia, Aiaroli 80.—(AP)— 

Michael L. Drennon, who combined 
lapdscape gordeqiqff With ecqytiqF 
baseball pli&ere for toe Rhliiililpbia 
Atbletics, died ynexpectedly yeeter-

AffOin toe oid 
r oii teapm that

tofse qMnytee fiat, 
royord wOd broken by 
placed. Lost year's mark was 8:iq,6.

Huibouse jumped into â  com: 
monding lead at the start of toe 
meet py sweeping tfie fitot two 
places in toe fbrwrfive yard doeb 
but in tbe suGMeding events. Man; 
Chester drew cioqe and it VOS a nip

d§y. He woe 61. 
Known to

and tuck battle until toe etgbt top 
relay oqd to* runpidg brood 
PPto^cjptured by wiiRPHse

Cooeb Wlgren Pleoaod 
The state record set by tbe iate 

pominic Squotrito in tbh l2*poimd 
ebot put event lost year not 
threatened. . BpeiSf# Pf Warn? 
Hording beaved toe ebdt a d ig^ee 
of 46 feet, tow and M  WM 

W  idw toito'fmark of Offset, five Incbsa.
Coaob Pete Wlgren was well 

pleased at the ebowfito mode by file 
charges. The WeriM^ trgck wpe 
Of new clay oqd Its Softnese proved 

cap to toe niniiefe'. ' Never* 
toe time in \mony ff* tof 

events woe remorkaiMy fa st.' Wed? 
xeeday oftemeoa toe Red and White 
will travel again to Middletown to 
meet tbe Weeieyan frjMRfpeu on the 
same fioor. *

BumiMry!
600 yard run-rWfin by RoWsell, 

Monchoster; oecrad Wftpmre. Hill- 
houic; third OfFiMo, jffw  London; 
lipurth Diana, MOfibbsimr* TMU* 
1:85 i-lp , ,

baseball men wberever 
a league team ^ t e d , Oreonaa 
scouted hundred! ot players many of 
whom flashed tP e%dom to 

pi bL ti

a hiMdloat
toetoie

as Â s. He passed away at bis
me yeeterdey.
Jimmy Foxx, ^ bert (Meee) 

Grove. Mule Haas. |od Rommei, oqd 
many otosr present day stare were 
' povered by Drenqgp'Wbiie a p ^ ff 

pe pf ito earlier era were B90 
wkey' Joe Bujih. Welly 
[ Amoc Btru^, 

l^reqqop WM tof second old timer 
lost to too A s torougb deatb in rs* 
cent weeks. Wlljlam (Kid) 91eâ  
•pq, trainer of tor A'e and one ' 
manager pi tfie Cblcago White 
was the otoer.
*’------------------------ > -1 ------------------
(Kyon, Hoey, Cpliea and Richard
son), Tima 1:34 5-10.

Triangular League relay—Won by 
Hfilfiotue (Croaeley, Bofiltori "

toil:6;J0.
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T im  ^  .BMtte mu
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R u o M  high jumi 
M om ^tor.J f| 
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t j ^  ffollivan, 
fourth omemg 
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fSd ^ e ,  Maps..
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'tom tofii bFpag i m .  W<
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T im

by N o t*
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Ita-
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2:M 5-10; ^ rd , Schroder? Nprwafk.
2‘M  4-10; fourth BthOftfiffl. mfi*
b o ^ , f  ;6g ih)9, ~

OoM A raiay*irWoo to Hilihauie'̂ i
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Read the &(mijied Rental Property Listinq on this Paq
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L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
FOUND—PAIR WHITE gold glaaa- 
ei, Thursday, March 9th. Owner 
may have by paying for adv. 185 
Pearl street.

LOST SATURDAY—Brown jacket, 
between Charter Oak and Moore 
streets. Call 7329 or return to 50 
Myrtle street

A U T O M O B IL E S  
F O R  S A L E

1931 FORD 11-2 TON STAKE, dual 
wheels, 8,000 miles, 1931 Ford 1-2 
ton express, 1929, 1930, 1931 Ford 
Coupes. Cole Motors. Tel. 6468.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED weekly, mov
ing and trucking. Rates reason
able. E. L. Morin, telephone 6153.

Want Ad InformatloB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

count aix average words to a Ilea. 
InuialB, numbers and abbreviations 
eacb count as a word and compound 
words as two worda Uinlmnm cost la 
price of three linea 

Line rates per dsy tor traaslent 
sda

BffeetlTc Mareb 17, 1SS7
Car.ti Cbarce

ti Consecutive i>ays > Ota 
U cts
IS cts

7 eta
;; Consscutivs Uays ..I S ou 
I Day ......................... I 11 Ota

All ordsra for Irregular insertions 
will bs charged at the ons time rata.

Special rates tor long farm svanr 
day advertising given upon rsquest.

Ads ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped before the third or 8fth 
day will be charged only for tbs ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed. charging at the rats earned, but 
no ailowanc# or refunds can bs ssads 
on six time sds stopped after the 
ilfth day.

No “tin forbids" ulsplsy lines not 
■old.

Tbs Herald will not bs responsible 
cor mors than ons Incorrset Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more man one time.

Tba Inadvertent omission of incor- 
rset publication ot advertising will bs 
rsotlOsd only by eanosllatlon o( tbs 
ebarga mads tor tbs ssrvies -sndarsci.

All advsrtlssments most conform 
in stylo, copy and typography with 
rugulstlons enforced by tbs pnbllsb- 
ers and they reserve the rlgbt to 
edit, rsviso or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Claeslttsd ads to 
be publlsbod same day roust be re
ceived by It c'cloek noon; Ssrutdsye 
10:1(1 a. ffl.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D 8 .

Ads are acesptad over the telephone 
at the CHAm R RATH given nbove 
as a eonvenlonee to advertlsora. but 
tbs CASH RATES will be aseepted as 
KULL Ra im e n t  it paid at tbs bust- 
nose office on or before tbs eevsntli 
day following the first Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CELAROE 
RATE will be collected. No reeponsl- 
billtr for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assttmsd and tiiefr aeovracy 
oMnet be guarantesA

IN D E X  O F 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Births ............. ....................A .... A
EngagamenU .....................  B
Marrl." t̂e d • dSCffd'd d •», ddggfdd* C 
Oaatbe • d d • d •• d d • dASd • s ••#•••• •••
Card ot Thanks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B
In MenorUm ...............   F
Lost and Found .........................  1
Annooncementa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t
Rereonals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s i  t

Anfesioblles
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobiles for Excharge ,,,jcm (
Auto Aceessoiisa—Tires . . . . . . . .Reps ~

Sent
Auto Repairing—Painting 
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

d d••# gnv 
e s e e e s e b d d d  

d • • 
d • s • d d d

17

AulOs—snip oy wtuca . . . . . . . . .  ■
Autos—For Hire ..............  ‘J
Oaregee—Sarviee—Storage . . . . .  lu
MotorcyoJes—Bteyoles ............   11
Wanted Autos—MoMrcvolee . . . .  It 
Baslaess and Profeaslonal Servlees 

Buelocsa Services Offered . . . . . .  J3
Household Services Offered........It-A
Building—Contracting ..........   14
Florists—Nursirlee . . . . . . . . . . . .  »
Funeral Directors.......................  it
lleatim Plumbing—Roofing 17

AOC# eeeeceeeeeeeeedesdddd# , X8
llUllD«ry«-UrtS0inakUig ».••••#• 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  lUPainting-Papering .............   si
Professional ServletRepairing *.............................
ratioring—Dyelng-^leanlng lollet Goods and Service
Wanted—Business Service.........

Bdaeatleaal:Jourscs She Claeses ......... .
Private Instruction .............. It
Dancing .......................... r . . . . . . . t l -A
Uusical—Dramatic lit
Wanted—Inst ruction ...............   to

Flnnaelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  II
Business Opportunities ............... SiMoney to Ixian .............................  is

Help and SItastInna
Help Waiiieil-Kamela .............. 16
Help Wanted-Male .................... |6
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  S7
Agents Wanted ...........................87- a
iltuatioDs Wanted—Female.......  18
situations W anted-M ai#...........  IS
bmployrrienr Agencies ................  40
j.lve 8topk—Pels-.PnnRTy—VehiclesDogs—Blrd#--Pets ...................... 41
Livi Stock —Vehiclee ..................  4i
^ultry and Soopllee ................  41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry-.8toek 44
. .. . *’’®' dele—dilseellnaennaArticles tot Sal..............................  eg
boats and Accessories ............... 46Building M^srlals .................   47
Oisrnonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
ffilectrical Appllancas—Radio . . .  4»

............................ ‘ •'AFarm—Dairy Prodneta 60 Household Goods .......................  61

................... «*pfflca and Store Equipment . . . .  64
SpeoWs at tbs Stores ................  66

Wantad-JTo Buy .......................  |g
Kmiaiaii-iiBoa rd—Hotels—Banarts 

Reetanmnf*
Rooms Without Board ............... 61

• • •• • .M-ACpnntry Board—Resorts 
Hotels—JUstanraats ..
Waatad—Rooms—Board

■aaJ ■etata Fas 6taM 
Apartmaats, Flata. Tenamente . .  
Buelagan LoeaUons for R«nt . . .  
®®p6dn for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bubnrbaa tor Rent ........... ...
Summer Homee for Rent 
^hnted to Rent

Real ■gtafe Fo* gala
Apartmaat .................
■oaiaasaF;
Paana nad
SpiMwa. i n  
—itn favSaia

>rt FHwy g r  for Sala
So t * a a • ajAAar a'WH

for Cxelisii|b ••••»«

a a « « s s s « a
' • a a a a a a a
• A a a a a a a

IN S U R A N C E
OBNERAL iniurgnee Afancy— For 
prompt and acourate larvica in
sure your houie, automobile and 
private property with Bvorett Mc
Kinney, 95 Foster street Dial 5280.

MOVING— TKUCKINIG— 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodaUdn ot their large Ue- 
Luxe bus rbi lodge, party or team 
tripe at epeeial rates. Phone 3068. 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG UlSTANCE | 
moving, general trucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with umted 
Vans Service means lower rates' on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experleoced 
men, prompt service, all gooos in
sured while In transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamstde piera. 
For further information call 3068 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Gletiney Inc.

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PAINTING, PAPERING Decorat
ing. Paper banging 20c per roll. 
We sell paper as low as .08c per 
roll. General Contra tors, A. 
Kanehl & Co. Tel. 7541.

18 i A P A R TM E N m  FLATS,
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, aU im
provements, 72 Wells street, up
stairs. Inquire 70 Wells street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street Tele
phone 8781.

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with, all Imprqveraenta, garage if 
desired, 96 Foster street. Tel. 6052.

5 ROOM TENEMENT with furnace, 
all conveniences. Call evenings 
after 5.103 Hamlin street

4 AND 5 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb
ing, 3 Walnut, near Pine street 
Baigain 115.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 820.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with all modem improve
ments, oil burner, garage. 37 Del- 
mon*̂  street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster | 
street, telephone 5230 or 4545.

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
all modem improvements. Apply 
10 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—LILLE! ST. —Neai 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam beat, garage. Inquire I 
21 Elro street Call 5661.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HBLD- at Manobastsr, within and for th«

Dlatrlot of ManohasUr, on tbs 18tb 
day ot Marob, A. D,, 1818.

^asant WILUAM S. HTDB, Eaq.,Judge.
Estate of Samuel H. Curtiss late ot 

Manobaatar, In said Dlatrlot, daosaa- 
■d.

The Truatas having exhibited iU 
annual account with said estate to 
tble Court for allowance, It la

ORDERED:—That the 16th day ot 
Maroh, A. D„ 1883, at 8 o’olookT fore
noon, at the Probate Offlee, In eald 
Manchester, be and the eame la aa- 
■ignod for a hearing on the allowance 
of said account with eald eatate, and 
this Court dlreota the Trustee to give 
publlo notice to all psraona Intaraet4d dilturbance and edntroversy, 1 want 
therein to appear and be heard there- ' 
on by publiablng a copy ot this order 
in aome newspaper having a oiroula- 
tlon in said Dletrlot, on or before 
March 30, 1938, and by posting a copy 
of this order on. the publlo sign post 
in the Town where the deceased last 
dwelt, five days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WlLLiAM S. HIDE 
Judge.

H-3-20-33.

THE OPEN FORUM
Communlcatloob for publication in the Open Forum will not 

oil guaranteed publication it they contain more than 300 
words The Herald reeervea the tight to decline to publleb any 
matter that may be ilbeloue or wmch le In badvtaate. Free 
expreanloD ot political viawa la dealred but contrlbutiona ot thia 
charactar which ore defamatory or abuaiva wlL ba rejected.

VALUE OF AMATEURS
Editor, The Herald.

Regarding the Amateur Radio

CODKSES AND CLASSES 27

AT A COURT OP PROBAffE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of March, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HIDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate ot The East Windsor 
Cemetery Association under the will 
of Willie T. Morton, late of Manches
ter, in said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—That the 2&th day ot 
Mareb, A. D., 1933, at 9 o'clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said

BEAUTY CULTUKE—Earn WUie 
learning. Oetalla free. Hartfotd 
Academy of Hairdreseing 693 Main 
SL-ect. Hartford. -

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 6 .
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire Manchester, be and the same Is aa- 
I. l.ontl 17« P n rW  Phon® hearing on the allow-ruoue I {ince ot said account with said estate.L. Lent!, 178 Parker street. 
5623.

3 OR 2 ROOM SU l4li i^new John
son Block, facing Main street, very 
desirable, modem improvements. 
1 hone 3726 or janitor 7635.

I  FOR RENT—3 ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, beat furnished, 
3 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel. 4763.

FOR RENT—IN SBLWlTi BuUd- 
ing, two room apartment, front, 
also furnished rooms. Inquire SeJ- 
Witz Shoe Shop. ^

FOK KENT-THKEEj^Itve ano sU 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 141 East 
Center street or telephone 7364.

FOK RENT—«  ROOM FLA'i with 
garage. 17 Walker streeu inquire 
W Mamiing, 15 Wadker street.

HOUSES FOR KENT 65

POUI/IKY AND SUPPLIES 43
CUSTOM HATCHING, tray of 160 
eggs dr part of, $4.5o, settings ot 
1000 eggs or over 2 1-2 cents per 
egg. Eklgerton, 655 North Main 
street. Phone 6416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace chunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 curd or s4 load. Gray 
birch 86 cord. Chas. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedaie 18-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
FOR SALE—DINING ROOM/ set, 
cheap or will exchange for living 
room set. Gall 8683 after 6.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  T O O L S  5 2 1

and this Court directs the Trustee to 
I give public notice to all persons In- 
tsxested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspi^er having 
a circulation in said District, on or 
before March 2U, 1933, and by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post In the Town where the de
ceased last dwelt, tlvo days before 
said day of bearing and return make 
to this Court.

WILLIAM S. HIDE 
Judge.

H-3-30-33.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop No. 11

Troop 1 opened its meeting Mon
day evening at the troop headquar
ters with the Scout Oath. A game

to remind the readers of your valu
able .paper and all radio ‘ listeners, 
especially the “Kid,” the value of 
Amateur'Radio, before 1 go mto de
tail regarding local conditions.

Amateur Radio has been the prin
cipal means of outside communica
tion in more than thirty, storm and 
flood emergencies in this country. 
The Florida hurricane ot 1926, The 
Mississippi and New England floods 
of 1927, The California dam break, 
the second Florida hurricane of 
1928. During 1931 there w^re the 
New Zealand and Nicaraguan eau'th- 
quakes and the Viking explosion 
disaster. In 1932 the floods at 
Callente, California and the Guada
lupe Valley of Texas. March 1933 
Ir the recent earthquake in Cali
fornia, Amateur Radio played a 
major part in the rescue work In 
effecting communication where all 
other njeans failed. Hi addition, 
Red Cross centers in various parts 
of the United States are now furn
ished with lists ot anoateur stations 
in the vldnlty as a regular part ot 
their emergency measures program.

As for local conditions, it t*'e 
“Kid” knows who is causing inter
ference be should go to the Inter
fering aunateurs and inform Um ot 
the trouble. If the interfering party 
will not take care ot the matter In a 
gentlemanly way, I suggest that the 
"Kid” write to the Radio Inspector, 
Custor House, Boston, Mass. The 
"Kid” statea in his letter, "Prob..bly 
you have not a license like other 
people o f your kind.” Such assum.v 
tions are too ridiculous for any one 
to take seriously. However if the 
“Kid” should know ot any one 
violating the radio laws, he should 
report to the -Radio inspector. Fo. 
the benefit of the “Kid" and the ot* 
fending person 1 quote a radio

A the affair and intelligently clearing 
your trouble.

I am sure that any owner and 
operator within the town would be 
more than glad to O perate with 
you in the matter and help you to 
clear the trouble. W«U, kid, you 
ought'to at least have some Idea of 
the station which is cauMng your 
trouble. Are you sure you know 
the distinct sound of interference 
from a radio transmitter • or is your 
receiver just naturally no good. 
These are a couple of hints kid and 
we hope you will take them.

Ih the meantime kid, please do 
not be so foolish as to think you can 
have the license of a good standing 
amateur revoked for any such trivial 
afffdr as you mentioned in your last 
arUcle.

Now, kid, please, If you are half a 
man, as you ought to be at the age 
of twenty, come out in the open and 
help the amateurs to help you.

Thanks,
Bill Johnson.

63 Starkweather St.
Radio Station WIFOU.

•» IMT. ’ A » .« u r  R u l..

FOR SALE—A DRIVER )lf  u w . m 
perfect condition. Can be seen any
afternoon after five o’clock. W. E. ____
Keyes; 17 Washington street. Tele-1 FOR 
phone 7837.

FOR RENT— COMPLETELY re
built Colonial Duplex house, con
sisting of 6 rooms, reception ball 
and sun room, beautiful grounds.

tenderfoot knots were put into use. 
Annoimcements were made cobcern- 
ing a troop hike to be held on 
March 25, and the Father and Son 
banquet to be held on Monday eve
ning, March 20. Tickets for the 
rally were passed out, and then a

and Regulations, Section 885: “In 
the event that the operation ot an 
Amateur radio station causes gen
eral interference to the recepDon of 
broadcast programs with r e iv e rs  
of modem design, tlu.t amatner sta-

WANTED—TO BUY 58

text oerind wax hxld The meetitie ^0° operate during tt.-
garage. F o r ^ b o ^ ^  with the Scout |

trom 10:80 a. m. until 1 p. m. local 
ume upon such frequency on fre
quencies as cause sue i interference. 

In a recent issue of QST, the 
- -  . Amateur Official Magazine. W. D.

Center church. In toe absence of UerreU, Director of toe department

abov , call Wm. Rublnow, Tel, 5658. at 9:15.
Scribe, Albert De Vito. { 

Troop No. 8
Troop 8 held its regular weekly!

REINT—5 f^O M . bungalow.
with all improvemwilts 629 Center

WE BUY ALL KINDS of junk and 
live poultry. Call 5870. Wm. Ostrln- 
sky, 91 Clinton street.

ROOMS W1THOU1 HOARD W
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, #2.50 per week. Inquire 
80 Cottage street, or telephone 
6547.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
KUUM AND BOAKD at 811.00 per 
week. The Hotel Sb^ridan. Tel. 
8673.

APARTMEN'l'S, FLATS, 
TBNEMEN'rS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartmeut, 
all improvements, new gas range, 
steam heat, hot water boater, ga
t-age it desired. Rent 820. 109 Fos
ter street.—Orubc.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR S A l^  71

I FOR SALE—SMALL FARM, near 
I State Road, little over mile from 

Depot Square, Inquire S. J.

Scoutmaster McComb, who is con- 
I fined to bis home. Assistant Scout
master Lynn was in charge. The 
meeting opened with toe salute to 
toe F l^ , then patrol meetings were 
held. Rope spiiming and first aid | I  were practiced, being followed by 

itr  - ■
WetbereU 138 Demlng .treet, tde-1 “ r iS * 'd o S S  | “f H . " ! ? " . “ 11 “ 7**2?pbOB.4348. rM U lU U iai. clurtIR

h i I h o
Th43 Mek a«|.
^ H IS  lion is a'* docile beast, 

posing patiently while you 
try to form bis bilhouette trom 
the seven puzzle pieces. Cut 
them from the rectangle and try 
to duplicate his silhouette. You 
may turn the pieces over it you 

.wish.

LEGAL NOTICES 73
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchcstei, within and for the 
District ot Manchester, on the 18th 
day of March, A. D., 1933.

Present WILUAM S. HIDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Tho Second' Congre
gational church of Manchester under 
the will of Lucy G. Spencer, late of 
Manchester, In said Distr ct, deceased.

The Hartiord National Ba».k and 
Trust Company, Trustees, having ex
hibited Its administration account 
with' said estate to this Court fur allowance, it Is

ORDERED:-^That the 25th day of 
March, A. D., 1933, at 9 o’clock fore
noon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and tho same is as
signed for a hearing the allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and Ltls Court di
rects the Trustee to give* public no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In

games aad bojclng were enjoyeu, and 
after the announcdmente had been 
made toe meeting was closed with 
toe Scout Oath and Laws.

.The scouts woo are tb̂  take part 
in toe rope spinning exhibition will, .
practice n « t  Iveek, don’t forget I cooper* .e

of Commerce, Radio Dlvislo 
tfUites: “The Radio Division is plan
ning to increase toe viiigence 
materially to prevent further boot
legging” of Amateur call letters.” 
Mr. Quaint^ce, of toe department, 
warns amateurs that tot use of a

toe
classlllcation 

of that station as an unlicensed one, 
the operation of which is a feitny, 
and punishable by a fine of 8«',U<10 
or a sentence of five years in prison, 
or both.

In closing 1 wish to state that 1

LEGISLATURE BILLS
To toe Editor of toe Herald:

I’m sorry to trouble you about a 
personal matter, but for toe benefit 
of my Socialist friends who were not 
at toe meeting Friday night of toe 
Taxpayers’ league, will you please 
allow me to state that 1 presented 
toe Unemployment Insurance bi’<a 
of both toe Democratic and Social
ist parties? The Taxpayers’ League 
is politically non-partisan, so it was 
but fair to mention both parties of
fering bills.

Unemplojonent Insurance truly is 
but a palliative and not a cure for 
our brand ot economic ills.. It would, 
however, relieve toe municipalities 
of at least part of toe alms burden 
they are forced to carry unlairly.

The cure is Industrial democracy 
—"production tor use and not for 
profit”—or production for need gng 
not for gre^ .

Bills on toe following subjects are 
coming up for hearings this week.

Old Age Pensions — Jud'eiary 
Committee—Hall of the House— 
Tuesday. *

Uncmplojrment Insurance—Judic
iary Committee—Old Senate Cham- 
"her—Wednesday.

Income Tax—Finance Committee 
—Room 61— 4th floor—Wednesday.

Women and Children in Industry 
—Labor Committee — Hall of toe 
House—'Thursday.

48 hour week, 9 hour day ' for 
women.

30 hour week.
All hearings are at 2 p. m. Open 

to everyone if there is room enough, 
and should be given support by peo' 
pie affected.

Carolln Koraer Britton.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Bxp ••••'..................  5
Air Rhduouon ........................ 61
Alaska Ju n ............................. 18
AUsfhew 
Allied Cnsm 
Am Can . . .  
Am For Pow 
Am Rad Stdnd 
Am Smelt

t e e e a e e e e e e e a e e e
t e e t e e e e e s e e e c e e e

• e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

1%
84H
60%

5%
6%

15%
Am Tel and T e l........................102%
Am Tob B ......................   11%
Am IVat IVka . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Anaconda ................................. 7%
Atchison ...........  46
^Luhuro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38
Balt and Ohio ........................... 12
Bendix ............J.....................  9%
Beth Steel ...................................
Bet Steel, pfd ........................... 82%
Borden ' .......................................23
Can Pac ..................................... 9%
Case (J, X.J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48
Cerro De P a sco .......................  8%
Ches and O h io ........................... 30%
Chrysler ...................................lO
Coca Cola ...................................87%
Col Gas ...................................... 12%
Coml Solv .............................. 13
Cons Gas.....................................49%
Cont Can ............... « .............. 44
Com Prod .................................67
Drug ........................................ 34%
Du Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a ,  39%
Elastman Kodak ....................... 60%
Elec Auto Lite ......................... 12%
Elec Pow and L t ..................... . 5
Fox Film A ............................. 1%
Gen Elec .....................................14%
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
Gen Motors ...............................12%
Gillette . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Gold Dust 15%
Grigsby Grunow .....................  1
Int Harv .....................................23%
Int hnck ..................................  8%
Int Tel and T e l .......................  7
Johns ManvUle ......................... 17%
Kennecott .................................10%
Lehigh Val Rd ......................... 12%
Lorillard ...............................   13%
McKeesp Tin ..................   64%
Mont W ard .................................14
^lat Bis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  899^
Nat D a iry ...................................14%
Nat Pow and Lt ..................... 10
N Y Central................................21
NY NH and H .......................  16%
Noranda .............  19%
North A m er...............................21%
Packard ....................................  2%
Param Pub ............................. %
Penn ........................................ 19
Pbila Rdg C and I .................  8%
Phillips Pete ........................... 6%
Pub Serv N J ........................... 41%
Riulio ...............................   4%
Radio Keith ...............................11%
Reading 29

your ropes.
Scouts d<m’t forget to bring your I 

handicraft articlee for the booth at 
toe rally, to toe church as soon as| 
possible.

Troop No. 4

with anyone ip eliminating radio In- 
tj:i..rence that may be caused by 
niy station, if toe person or persons 
receiving such interference will so 
inform me.

Thanking yoli, Mr. Editor, for toLs

Sitting Lion

21

Troop 4 held ^  regular meeting valuable space.
Tuesday with 19 scouts present. ^
The meeting was opened as usual, ® °̂vrest F. Howell,
followed by a few announcements |  ̂
over our "radio.” Patrol comers 
were held, and toe dues and attend 
ance were taken. Ijuihing and other 
pioneering work was practiced in 
preparation for toe rally, and a teet 
Mrlod followed. Two more scouts,
Johnson and Moorebouse, having 
passed their review are now First 
Class. Gamqs were played, and toe 
meeting was closed following a 
meeting of toe patred leaders and 
assistants.

Troop No. 5
The meeting was called 

Wednesday at 7:10,. with 18 scouts 
present. The meeting was opened 
w ith'toe salute to toe Flpg, follow
ing which Assistant Scoutmaster 
Brandt took toe dues and attend 
anoe. We received our new troop
numbers and dlaryk, and then held I design and fairly selective toe prob- 
inspectlon which was won 1^ toe lem is an easy one. ’ By installing 
Pine Tree, patrol. We p r a c ti^  a a wave trap, which is merely a con- 

of Prank Cheney, Jr.. | few games, and then watch a patrol denser and coil, toe interfering fre-
stunt in toe form of a play. We I quency can be tuned out. I hope

some newspaper hawing a circulation 
in said District, on or before March 
20, 1933, and by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return make to this Court

WILLIAM S. HIDE
J udge.H-3-20-33.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 18th 
day of March, A. D., 1933.

Present WILLIAM S. HIDE. Esq.,I Judge. ,
Estate of Kxthsrlns S. Farley late 

of Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion 
administrator

ORDERED:—That six months from I j  ^the 18th day of Maroh, A. D., 1931, bs !J®̂ ® pictures tjtoen at j  have made it clear to “Radio” that
and the same are limited and a llow -1 Ui® previous meeung, aad thsB wsre I jq order to receive eatiefaction it is

repeating the Scout necessary to Inform toe amateur of bring In their , claims against said | Oath and prayer. i '
S ^ be . Edward Wrubel.

Onb Fade No. 4

Amateur Radio Station WIBAX. 

RADIO INTEBFEBENOT.

Editor,
Manchester Evening Herald,
Dcfir

In reply to letter by ’ ‘Radio’’ in 
Saturday’s paper I wish to inform 
him of toe procedure in eliminating 
interference from radiophone trans
mitters. But first, let me state 
that such Interference cannot be 

to order | eliminated firom obsolete, out of date 
battery sets or early types of elec
tric seta. The amateur is not ex
pected to eliminate Interference in 
such contraptions and he is not pro
tected by law on this point.

In case toe receiver of modem

in their claims 
estate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting a 
copy of this order on the publlo sign 
post nearest to the place where the 
deceaxed last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same in seme 
newspaper having a circulation In

We opened Wednesday’s meeting 
at toe uqual hour vd̂ to toe flag 
cerwaohy. Following this we went 
to our regtila^ den comers, during 
which Hunt’s den amused toe pack 

■aid probate district, within ten days I With an impromptu blirlesque Of the 
from the date, of this order, and re- | flag salutc. Inspection Wax

and was won ny

toe disturbance he is causing and 
toen offer him cooperation in reme
dying toe situation.

Thanking you for the space,
I remain.

Another Radio Amateur.

Ad vice  to  th e  k id .

JEWS IN NEW YORK 
. H O LD J^TESTM EET

Set Next Monday For a Maas 
Protest Against Hitlerites In 
Germany.

New York, March 20.— (AP)- 
A call went out today for toe Jews 
of toe United States to set aside a 
day—tentatively fixed for next 
Monday—for a united protest 
against toe treatment of Jews in 
Germany by toe Nazis. The New 
York mass protest will be held in 
Madison Square Garden, *

A resolution calling for toe pro
test was passed - last night at 
meeting sponsored by toe Ameri
can Jewish Congress after Dr. 
Stephen S. Wise, noted rabbi ot the: 
Free Synagogue, demanded that 
Jews s p ^  out against what he 
assailed as “ toe outrages of Hltleiv 
Ism.”

Turmoil and hisses greeted an 
objection by former Justice Joseph 
M. Proekauer of toe Appellate Di
vision, who said toe mass meeting 
might only Inflame toe anti-Semitic 
attitude o f toe Hitlerites and moke 
toe plight of German Jews graver.

“If this thing can happen in Ger
many today,” Rabbi Wise sqid, “it 
may happen next jrear in some oto- 
er place. The time to challenge this 
thing le now, while IL is happen
ing."

WEST HAVEN BLAZE

Rem R an d ................................  3%
Rey Tob B ...............................81%
Sears Roebuck .......................19%
Socony Vac ............................  6%
South P a c ...................................17%
South Rwy ..............................  7%
Stand Brands ............................. 17
St Gas and E le o ................   9%
St Oil C a l...................................24
St Oil N J ...........  26%
Tex Com .................................. 13%
Timken Roll Bear ....................17
Trans-Ameried ....................... 4%
Union Carbide .......................  24%
Unit A ircra ft............................. 22%
Unit Corp ..............................  6%
Unit Gas Imp ........................... 16%
U S Ind Alco ........................... 21%
U S R ubber............................ 4%
U S Steel ...................................31
Util POw and Lt ...................  8%
Warner P ic ..............................  1%
West Union ...............................28%
West El and Mfg ................1. 26%
Woolworto ....................   81%
Elec Bond and Sbajre ([Curb). 15%

Hofwyl, in Switzerland, and 
Krumau, in Bohemia, were the 
two earliest agricultuiml colleges 
to be eetabliehed — in 1797.

(Furniebed by PatnamU Oa.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Cota. 

I  P. M. Stoeka

Bank Stoeka
Bid Aoka4.

Cap Nat B and T . . . . 50
(Jonn. River ............... 450
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 45 50
Htfd Nat B and T . . . . 16 90
First Natlcmal ............ 100
New Britain Trust . . . 180
West Hartford Trust.. 190

Insoranoe Stoeka
Aetna (d u a l ly .......... 38 40
Aetna Life ................. 13 15
Aetna Fire ................. 23 25
Automobile ............... 1.3% 15%
Conn. General ............ 20 22
Haurtford F ire ............. 36% 88%
National F ir e ............. 86% 88%
Hartford Bteam Boiler 40 43
Phoenix Fire ............. 44 46
Travelers ................... 305 325

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S erv .......... 40 44
Conn. Power ............. 40 42
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. '45 55
Hartford Elec . . . . . . . 51 53
Hartford G a s .............. 45

do., p fd .................... 45
S N E T C o ............... 101 105

Alaaufaotaring Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 13% 15%
Am Hosiery ............... 26
Arrow H and H, com .. 6 7

do., pfd ................... 80
BUltoga and Spencer.. 2
Bristol Brass .............. '4 7

do., pfd ...................
Case, Lockwood and B 80R
Collins Co...................... 20
Colt’s F irearm s.......... 9 11
Eagle L o ck ................. — 20
Fafnir Bearings 
Fuller Brusb Claes A. — 12
Gray Tel Pay Statiem. 16 18
Hart and C ooley........  — 126
Hartmann Tob,. com .. .  — 2

do., pfd 7 “ ■
Int Silver ...................  16 18

do., pfd 30 85
Landers, Frary A Clk. .22 24
New Brit. Mcb. com. — 6

do., pfd ...................  — 60
Mann A Bow, '̂ aea A — 2

do.. Class B .............  — 1
North and Judd.......... 7 10
Niles Bern Pond ........ 6 8
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 8
Russell Mfg ................ — 10
Scovin ....................   11 ■ 13
Stanley W orks............ 10 12
Standard Screw ........  28 28

do., pfd., guar...........lOO —
Smytoe Mfg Co ........ — SO
'Taylor and Fenn . . . .  — 100
TOrrington .............  2S "  81
Underwood Mfg Co . .  13 15
Union Mfg C o ............ 8
U S Envelope,'com ... — 85

do., pfd 55 —“
Veeder R o o t ...............  6, 8
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 6
JB.W il’ms Co. #10 par — 45

TOBACCO REPORT ‘

Boston, March 20.— (AP) — Re- 
ductione in toe 1983 acreage devot
ed to flllAr type dgar leaf tobacco, 
' oto in toe United States aa a 
whole and New England, were re
ported today by the New England 
Crop Reporting service of toe U. S. 
Department of Agriculture.

"The 1938 acreage . p luted to 
filler type dgar leaf tobacco for 
toe United States is expected to be 
11 per cent below toe acreage of 
tide tjrpe harvested in 1982,”  tba 
announcement said.

“The changes are baabd onr re
sorts received from farmers about 

ilfarch 1. The reported planting in
tentions have been analyzed on the 
basis of past relations bstwssp 
planting intentions and final esti
mates.’ ’

turn make to this court of the notice ffiven.
. WILLIAM S. HIDE

 ̂ Judge.H-3-20-33. in

Here's the way tbs leUer H Is 
feraed. Obvioliely'the pieces 
at the left may be exebanged 
without Sltertng the Idter’e ell- 

heuette.

WEEK-END CRASH

New Haven, March 20.— (A P I -  
Only one fata] aeddent occiured ip 
to® state over the/^ week-end. Jo
seph Samowskl, 34. .was killed and 
two otoera iRjured in Andover, 
when toe car in which be was rid'

Was held, 
ly WHson’e den.

Games were played next, and then 
we practiced exerdaee one, two, 
three, fotnr and five,'for toe rally. A
tort passing perlqd eame after this. I him•Ac meettog wSsclpsed at 8:10 omiVw  to toe person who titles him- - — S6ir 106 KlCls

Being an amateur myself,

Editor o f toe . . '
Manchester Evening.Herald. 

Dear Slr:-^
May 1 ask for a email space

your paper to insert toe following

with toe Cub .Laws aad Promise.
Soril^ Qllbert Hunt

w a te r  PA i^G B s raoN Es
Hartford, Mafoh 20.— (A P)— An 

underground Rood Attributed to the
iftg colUded head-on. with nn auta b se a lm . (R a  water p ^  l^ e a p i 
driven by Clatenqe J. Rose of Wlli f  msu
Unosatic. . V Ifaia s tim i put 6(|D te le ]^ ^

Hlas AUce Kearney, 6or £Bed in th^ buainMs seoti^ ou t o f oomiitfn* town wtaiito, m i^ t: be Causing tho16V
S t Alary’s hospital to 
ot tojimea suffered 
nigjit when 
automobile 
nold3.;a

Waterbury Btoh ntrg.n. ip., today.. Cbswa <zbm 
Wadnesday the trie^bone. coptpfuiy and. ,the 

rtnick by nn ureter biqmu .wgre sobn on the. 
^  Arthnr

1 am
naturally interMtad in toe matter. 
In toe first place, the only real in
telligent procedure toe .idd adopted 
was in his last artide In which he 
indicated tiitfHKMiity in which he 
lived. Even Ibis assertion, how(<̂  
cvef, is ratbrti vague as there nfo 
perhnpff'four dOtom t amnteur ia> 

stattonBiimtoe.north end;oftha

trouble to which he refbnn 1̂ artr 
Md, Is tt:in ir to irahliah say 
trash ae you- have.:,<#hlcb is  

*̂ to toe entire 'agiatctit

West Haven, March 20.— (AP) — 
Mrs. John de l ^ g  and her nine 
year old son Tedto were forced to 
escape by clim bl^  down a tree 
from a porch roof early this morn
ing when tore destroyed their home 
on West Mato stm et 

A pumper caught fire and three 
of its crew. Including tire commis
sioner Fredenck Wolfe were slightly 
burned, when it became mired to a 
driveway beside the blazing build
ing. Drtnage to toe apparatus was 
estimated at 11,000 while the home 
and its contents were destroyed 
with lots amounting to about 88,oC 
All apparatus in toe town was 
called out.

The blpae was belipved to havs 
started from a divan near aa opeb 
tire plaoe. The boy. w1k> bad beea 
ul and. WIm deeping to bis motbsris 
bedroom, wss awakened by amofee 
and found toe hall and s t a u ^ y  too 
emokey .to  eecim  by ptot mei|i 
They reached toe gropbd by-w m^ i 
the poK hrfoof eira toea mia t h ^  
tefephooed toe tire depiutfsaat tire 
a  nrtgfabCr'i'home.  ̂ . .

âapwr.

(BEAD THE RTORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTTURB)
The breikl and hpney luncheon 

was a very tempting one because 
toe happy Uttlq Itotee were as 
hungry as could ̂ be.

The kindly grubworm cut the 
bread in nice, .fat AH'cda.' Then he 
said. “Spread honey ob. Eat all you 
c«to. This UtUe treat Is free.”

Thea to toe beehiYe Seouty ran. 
Be shouted. 'TU get bu; I can. ril 
use one o f toe little to bring 
it iMCk to you." ,
' .“pee, let me heQ ’̂’ , a  small bee 
oriM. ’TU very g t o ^  tim li^de'tbe 
hive.and get tSw Emey. Tbat’e the 
im t  to*t I dan d(fc ,̂, ’

80 Seouty and thb^tfle bee worn- 
ed on toiether, hifUbr rT^e otbiir 
TittiiM wUted ' t t r ^ l^ .h c ^  
brd^iht opti • • ' L t  

The gruhwo^ tEist Erted, “Taka' 
foma* bread. Pm, i U f t c  4ea tlfitt; 
ymi1fe,aE fo il It fanfiy 1 ^ :

.va win n aed ^ tee  bN#d; lip’

8 ^ . “rve eaUn two big^alloea now, 
and I will want some more."
friendly worm replied, "All 
And then he disappeared 
When he came b i^  toe Tinies 
a Ug surprise in store.

“Look x̂̂ bat htt'a ipadA^ 
Wdidy. “Gee, Fm ready 
what ' 1 iee. A  great ^  
saAdwtehes! How many 
taker’

The tmg replied, 
wish. Theh 'I  f ^ ' g i r i  

IWirti, filled 
‘ ■ _ .tha.t'A,

The

.V i" .

' V ' '
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
Just beyond'the bend of winter. 

When you hear, the robips sing; 
Just before you get to sununer. 
Is the halfway house of Spring.

^bring happineu,. but you can move 
I away from misery with it . , . The 
Iband that holds a bridge hand, sel« 
,dom rocks the cradle . . . DMant 

' ! relatives, are those who have money
Colored Evangelist—Look what land know you need It. 

de Lord has done fo’ you. Gib Him . . ..
a tenth! | Maude—Why, I wouldn’t marry

Perspiring Member—Amen, bib | you if you were the only man in 
Him mo! Gib Him a twentieth. ! the world.

--------  ! Claud—No, 1 dare say not. You'd
Lime applied co some soils is said! be in iny harem., 

to be quite helpful. Applied in the i ■
form of whitewash it is also occa* Doctor—I'm sorry, Smith, but ru
sionally helpful for some politicians. I have to operate on you.

■ . i Smith—Operate? Why, 1 haven’t
Boys Who Steal for a Thrill | enough money to pay for it

Should Be Given Another, Sort of 
ThriU in the Garage or Basement.

We frequently hear it said that it 
takes adversity tc bring out the 
best in folks. If that’s so a lot of 
folks ought to be sprouting wings 
pretty soon.

Doctor—You have life insurance, 
haven’t you?

Smith—Yes, but that isn’t paid 
until after I’m dead.

Doctor—Oh, that will be all right 
I’ll operate at once.

Mary Lou—At the place where I 
stayed last summer a green young 
hired farm hand tried to kiss me. 
He told me he’d never ’dssed a girl 
in his life.

Agues—And what did you tell 
him?

Mary Lou—1 told him that I was 
no agricultural experiment station.

When we see a sign in a restaur
ant reading: "NO TIPPING.” We 
always remember that apples w'ere 
banned in the Garden of Elden.

ONCE UPON A TIME—Yes sir, 
there was a time when girls wore 
stockings to keep their legs warm 
instead of attracting attention to 
them.

Joan, five, out at tea. was puzzled 
when she saw the family bow their 
heads for grace.

Joan—What are you doing?
Host—Giving thanks for our dally 

bread. Don’t you give thanks at 
home, Joan?

Joan—No. We pay for our bread, j
At any rate the dry-cleaners arej 

not reepcmaible for the scarcity of; 
women’s dress these days. It hurts j 
their business. I

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The London zoo earns as much 

as $100 on a Saturday afternoon 
by giving rides on the animals to 
children.

Not that there is really any. great
ly increased interest ia spiritualism, 
but a lot of people would like to see 
the ghost walk these days.

Glycerine will keep frost off win
dows.

It takes ten tons of black coaJ 
turned into steam to make one 
horsepower, according to estimates 
by steam engineers.

Flapper f a n n y  s a y s_____  Maw.enT.ciT._____ _

Youth—Dad, did you go to Sun
day School when you were a boy?

Dad—Yes, my Son, I always went 
to Sunday School.

Youth—WeU, Dad, I think I’ll 
quit going. It ain’t going to do me 
any good either.

One redeeming feature about the 
old sandlot baseball league is that 
no one had to take up a collection 
to keep it going.

As soon as a man gets comfort
ably seated, has bis cigar lighted 
and finds that the story is going to 
be interesting his wife is sure to 
think of something he ought to do 
right away.

STRICTLY LOCAL REMARKS 
• k . The only thing worse than be
ing in a rut, is being on no road at 
all . . .  It is a good idea to kiss the 
children good-night, if you don’t 
mind waithig up for them . . . What 
the world needs, is an amplifier for 
the small voice . . . Money does not

G-£AOYS ‘ftAAXe.fX.
To most men a saocessfol frock 

Is merely' a matter of form.'

REALJ!!̂
FRECKLES ANDJM S FRIENDS 

By Blosser
c — ^
[F reckles

AND
6ALEN ARE 
DOING SOME 

EYPLOeiNG... 
MERELV 

KILLIN&TIM£ 
UNTiLUMa& 
HARRV AND 

GALEN'S DAD, 
, £TE MENDOZA 

- ‘ kTURM FROM 
A TUNA 
FI3HIN6 

’ TRIP—

bILLV B0WLE65 
SAVB WAFER BAY 

13 0^/eR TO THE 
NORTHWEST.

VEAH....LETb 
60 OVER THERE 
AND SEE VWAT 

SHE LOOKS 
UKEf

YKNOW, I 
HAVE A HUNCH 
THAT THESE 

PIRATES EURIEO 
THDR TREASURE 

AT WAFER 
.SAY, INSTEAD 

OF CHATHAM 
BAY....

MAYBE S0..6EE, 
WOULONTT 'IT 6E 

SWELL IF
WE Discovered
THE HIDIN6 PLACE] 

OVER HERE,
GALEN?

AT LEAST, ro  UKE
TO HAVE SOME SORT
OF A THRILL— .YOU

KNOW, AN ADVENTURE
>OR SOMETHINB

I f• •

At;

Toonerville Folks • By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE-
TRYING TO eXPL>tN THE- LACK OP CASH TP THC COOK.

Hirl

<o itNuâ vM; mi>

N

THATte A NGAT 30B, HARVEY P 
NOW 1 WAKT YOU 70 keep  

ALL THG OWLG club MEMBERS 
PROM PEEPIKKE BEHIND'THAT 
SHEET l 6  LEAPN THE NATURE 
CDF MY <3lFT 'T6 TH5 CUJJB 9 

TOMORROW EVENINS^WHEN 
ALL THE MEMBERS ARE PRESENT, 

I  WILL MAKE A DEDICATION 
SPEECH, e g a d /

'  A

X i
I

B yG en eA h m
, ■

G O  E A t i V ^  tHAC 
I DOhT  Y A N K  rr  o w s  f -  
/  t D  BETTER B f t W I  

TO  T A K E  IT D O W N .
IP  IT SE T S  T O R H >T H ' * 

W IP E  W IL L  U G G  r r  M 
O N  M E P O R B A N D IiG E S /  

1  HAD TO  G Y P S Y  IT" 
O U T A T H ' H O U S E -  

I T ^  A
c o m p a n y

SHEET t

V.i.RM.u.ap§c
lY m* MwviaL me

‘o fH REe
.GUESSES

S (D R ( H Y  SM ITH Nature Turns Pirate

m.

TiUerlSlT, CAPTAIN GARRETT I 
^TiIATS TWtCAVe WHERE THE PIRATE 

•’■(̂ EASORE iS HlWDtH '.

AVHm:

rsosu.rr seems like nature had join«> in ,
wnx IHE DEAD MORGAN TO KEEP THE HIDING] 
PLACE A SECRET 5 rrS A OMCH 
NOeODTS BEEN IN£\DE,MUCH LESS 
-lAKEN ANYTHING OUT FOR. YEARS ANOi

______________By John C. Terry
jmpR SHE BE.CAFTWK!

W ASHINGTON TUBBS 11
^AlA5! THCftf S% NO OMl TP OtCUPI HA- 
8€M0HVA'G THROHl.

^OOR PRINCE WIUY NVLLV IS IN AN ASYLUM —HIS
' BROTHER DUCKY IS IN dAIL.

By Crane OUT OUR W A Y By W illiams

'^ H E N  MOUNTED POUCE «tlV6 <WASe, WS 
WPREPICAMEHT APPEARS HOPELESS. HE 
AMD EASY PASH INTO A HOUSE.

HD WASH HAS SEEN DENOUNCED 
AS AN IMPOSTOR# AND IS 

JUl fleeing for his life.

u.avM

P resently# a  fisherman and his wife

-----------<,Ea#POPNER.«Vw^
iss PIS?

^ vmelC!,

J  COWQO^
^ SHRIM PS, o il SATa H 
J  S a y n l e o -  '

/Hurt B e tTe q  Q E .
'-fORE \-K>uES,

f s r  Yve Co m e  o p
* / /  THRU WHITE HOT POCV<
/ /  To GATHER IM WORE

/

X.
OiOnT  TR\nv̂
A g6'm 9oW 
COOLO ©6 
h a p p y . DOivJGrJ 
T H «r P<iWO 
OF WCRV .̂

OOIUT w o r r y  “  VA& 
lEKl'Tl for

m y  0EMEFIT- HE TRihHS 
HE’̂  0\ETLR©hG TRE 
Gu e s t s , a m o  TRat  IlL '’ 
HAVE HIM SEKrTBACY 
Ourr PiOMG —  But* 
TVR GUESTS UHE iT, ^  
nikio X WAVE TO UEty 
OIVTHAT 1 OONT LIKE ■ 
,\T .“RO KeEPH'*^

AT »T.

:?r

HI< T
HEROBS ARE MADE-MQT 80RM. S*2'

eUlLOlNGG FW'.O/ERY 
Plf k : » \

SALESM AN SAM J  Sam^s Guessing!
R e s -  We.Tb<^ in  PYRAFWOsTAOH MYj YesI ALL^rCw SOGLBOYOU CA«A6. W «^ T b
THe c\f*peu.'n)a3eR,THE.RWiERA < oybR .'^oinI ovit eio.-T-
AND eV«i<TVliNG;| I D O N 'T  I T D  T H ’ XOO, A L L
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AMommi
IdM   ̂ Wood, V  reeont

fn d u ftto  o f tbo Connecticut Buai* 
BM i OdUefe here, w m  one o f the 
pdrbolpEBts In n abortliand oonteit 

t)y the O nnectleut BuM* 
aeM Biducaton AM odatlan at 
W aterbury on Saturday. O tbeii at> 
tfiiHwy from  Mancbeiter were . Ir. 
and Mrs. George W ilcox, Mrs. Clar
ence W ood and Miss Betty Treat. t

ICri. Aldea PetltJean o f ' the 
French Beauty Shop In the Johnion 
building left this morning for New 
York where she will attend the 1933 
International Beauty Shop Owners' 
convention and exhibition at the 
Pennsylvania HoteL The exhibit Is 
unusually Interesting this year as 
beauty cultiu^, plastic surgery and 
intelligent hairdressing will be 
demonstrated on 12 girls at the 
clinic without any commercial tie- 
up.

A  dental dinlo la scheduled for 9 
o ’clock tomorrow morning at the 
Health Center on Haynes street, fol 
lowed by chest and tonsil clinics at 
10 o’clock.

Temple Chapter, Order o f the 
Eastern Star, will hold 'Its r e ^ a r  
meeting Wednesday evening u  8 
o ’clock at the Masonic Temple. A t 
this time tickets will be distributed 
for the limcheon-brldge U be held at 
the Temple, Friday, March 31 at 
1:10. Mrs. Elsie Knight, cbaii an 
o f the committee In charge, says 
reservations are limited to 150 
members and friends, and it is de
sirable that they secure tickets as 
soon as possible.

The Ladles Sewing Circle o f the 
Highland Park Community club will 
give a setback tomorrow evening at 
8 o’clock at the clubhouse for tne 
benefit o f the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary. Three cash prizes and a 
door prize will be awarded and re 
freshments served. A ll members o f 
the Sewing Circle will assist with 
tbe arrangements.

A  special meeting o f the Young 
People’s Branch o f the W . C. T. IT. 
will be held Wednesday evening at 
7 o ’clock In the Robin’s roomt o f 
the Center Congregational chiirch. 
Besides Important business, plans 
for the production o f the play "The 
Black B ^ ’ will be discussed.

Boys and girls whose dogs were 
selected to parade on Main street 
on Saturday afternoon in honor of 
the coming o f Buddy the Lone 
Ekigle dog star who appeared on 
the State theater stage, were as 
follow s: Mary Montie, Frances 
Gulnlpero, Florence EUlson, Louise 
Heller, Mary Akrlgg, John Hamil
ton and Raymond Lalne.

AD'VERTISEMENT—
First Aid Cold Tablets break-up 

your cold In 24 hours. Sold on ly 'at 
Magnell Drug Co.

FEET HURT?
DelmarD. Austin
Foot Correction Specialist.

174 Main Street, Manchester 
For Appointment Dial 4070.

lU lstlvM  fseslvsd a  Utogram 
ysftarday from  Mrs. A . u  CrowoU 
s t a t ^  that Mr. Crowell aad hersel 
had enjoyed a delightful voyage o f 
two weeks and were making their 
headyuartere with their old mends, 
General and Mrs. WankowaU a ; 
Venice, California. They add "no 
trace o f the earthquake where we 
are.”

Several bridge enthusiasts from  
this town went Into Hartford last 
evening to hear a  lecture at the 
Hartford Bridge club by H. P. Sims, 
noted New Jersey b rld ^  authority.

A  special rehearsal o f the Cece- 
llan club o f the South Methodist 
church will be held at the church 
tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock.

M. H. Strickland o f 168 Main 
street has becoipe associated with 
the firm o f E. C. Newton Sons o f 
306 Pearl street, Hartford, noanu- 
facturers o f oil burners. Mr. 
Strickland will be In charge o f en' 
glneerlng and production opera
tions.

Rev. K. E. Erickson o f the 
Emanuel ' Lutheran church will 
preach at Georgetown tomorrow 
night and will attend a meeting o f 
the Hartford District pastors at 
Stamford on Wednesday. Rev 
Erickson will return In time to 
preach at the Lenten service at S t 
Mary’s Episcopal church Wednes
day night.

Under the direction o f the pas
tor, Rev. R. A . Colpltts, a  very 
beautiful and Impressive service, 
"Tbe Christ and His Cross,”  was 
given at the South Methodist Epis
copal chiuxh last evening. An elec 
trlcally lighted cross prepared by 
the sexton, James B. Hutchinson, 
was at the rear o f tbe chapel plat
form . The sermon was interspersed 
with songs relating to the Cross, 
rendered by a male quartet, con
sisting o f Paul Volquardson, Syd
ney Strickland, Robert Gordon and 
David Hutchinson, with Mrs. Gor
don aocompanylng at the piano 
One of the features was a poem en
titled ’T he Changed Cross,”  which 
was read by Mrs. Rossa A. B ro k 
ings, o f 141 East Middle Tiumplke

The Manchester League o f Women 
Voters win hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at the 
home o f M rs. Carl Noren, 100 Wash
ington street. Secreta^  E. J. 81- 
monds o f the Y. M. C. A . will speak 
on "M exico.”

The Grange Sewing dub wUl meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’dock  with 
Mrs. Robert Martin o f 168 South 
Maip street.

The ladies o f the Coventry 
ment society will serve a  Swiss 
steak supper tomorrow evening be
tween the hours o f 6 and 8 o ’dodc 
at the Chapel hall. Particulars as 
to the price and menu will be found 
in their advertisement In today’s 
Issue.

Simset Rebekah Lodge win begin 
Its regular meeting this evening .'.In 
Odd Fellov^ hall promptly at 7:45. 
A t 8:15 a St. Patrick’s bridge wlU 
be given under the committee chair
manship o f Miss Edith Walsh. Six
prizes win be awarded the winners 
and refreshments and a sodal time 
will follow.

ai PINEHURST!
Redeem your Lux Soap, Binso and Maggl’s seasoning 

coupons at Plnehurst.

Rib
I*amb Chops

2 9 -  ">■
About 4 to the pound.

Beet Liver
2 l «  lb . ■

Lamb Flanks, 3 lbs. . .25c 
Lamb Kidneys,. 3 for 10c

We are calling your attention 
values In the finest foods In ■ma.ii 
a dozen.
DEL MAIZ CORN, 8 oz. cans. 
SPINACH, 8 oz. cans.
Cut Green Beans, 10 oz. . . . . .

today to some especially good 
cans. It will pay you to buy

^ c a n s  2 5 -
FRUIT SALAD, 8 oz., 3 Cans 25c

Ever try our Fruit Cocktail 19o and 85o can.

ASPARAGUS TIPS, all green, 3 cans. 33c
The larger cans o f Asparagus are lower. 24c and 29c 

can for grade selling 10c more last year.

Sardines 
in tomato

lOc
R .S .

Pure Honey
24c

W e have a few  Betty 
Crocker Cake Ootdera 
to give out free with 
Gold Medal Cake Flour. 

Buy a can or two o f Crosse A  BlaokweU’s Beef or Stew
and put it on the shelf for an emergency. Hard old Cabbage 8>Ao 
lb. Fine grade o f Native Potatoes 256 peck.

SATSTOOIHNEEDS 
FAIlfllNIlEUGIOII

Members of DeMohy ami 
Rambow Orders Gaests At 
SL Mary’s Cbrnrcb.

Members o f John Mather Chapter, 
Order o f DeMolay and the Order of 
Rainbow, were special guests a i S t 
Meuy’s church yesterday morning. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector o f tbe 
church, preached a  special Lenten 
service. The two organizations at
tend the church annually In a body. 
Rev. NeiU said that there is no 
greater need today than tbe trans
figuration o f human affairs; that 
there is no Ideal o f such tremendoi.i 
proportions. Any lessening o f this 
Ideal Is a b etra j^  to tbe youth of 
the world, he told. Rev. Neill’s 
sermon In full follows:

’Tt is a genuine pleasure to wel
come again to this Parish tbe mem
bers and friends o f the Order o f tbe 
DeMolay and the Order o f the Rain
bow. Your presence here Is abund
ant evidence o f the interest shown 
by our young people In the deeper 
and eternal realities o f life; in the 
abiding truths o f Religion. With 
youthful enthusiasm and buoyant 
faith' linked, the world has nothing 
to fear.

"W e bring to your nouce a single 
word found In no other part o f the 
Bible: "Transfigured.”  In the 2nd 
verse o f tbe 17th Chapter o f S t 
Matthew’s Gospel (and In S t Luke, 
Chapter 9 and S t  Mark, Chapter -9 
describing the same event): "He 
was transfigured before them.”  An 
accoimt o f a single place, a single 
occasion, and a single nappenlng, 
not duplicated elMwbere, because 
the Transfiguration o f Christ Is 
imlque. It occurs only once In His 
life and hence only once In the life 
of the world.

"Jesus Journeyed with His disci
ples to T ^ e  and Sldon, proceeding 
to Caesar, Philippi, he glanced at 
worldly life In pagan centers, he 
turned His face steadfastly toward 
Jerusalem. We find Him with Peter 
and James and John, his closest 
friends and disciples, upon snow
capped M t Hermon, with its three 
peaks, at the northern extremity o f 
Palestine.

"Miles to tbe south JerusjUsm was 
faintly visible. In tbe pomp of an 
Oriental sunset. In tbe fast ap
proaching glory o f a moonlight upon 
a mountain, Jesus prays to His 
Heavenly Father and with a gradual 
accumulation, suddenly showing It
self, thS Invasion o f God upon a 
human soul becomes evident; the 
outward projection o f His Inner u.;- 
perlences Illumines His Spirit as it 
shines through His human form . ‘He 
was transfigured before them’.

"There Is no greater need, no 
Ideal o f such tremendous propor
tions for youth today, than the 
transfiguration o f human affairs. 
The everyday facts shot through 
with tbe sense o f the divine. Any 
lessening o f this ideal is a betra]Fal 
o f trust to the youth o f the world. 
The response o f youth today to this 
challenge is the hope and glory of 
Religion.

"The Order o f the DeMolay places 
the spirit o f adventure upon the 
ideal o f sacrifice. The Order o f Rain
bow gives an ideal o f cheerful hope; 
In the storms o f the changes and 
chances o f this mortal life, you 
transfigure sacrifice and hope, two 
great virtues o f conduct and faith.

"Peter and James and John on 
that M t o f Transfiguration with 
Him were prepared for a world in 
tjie reality o f a great Ideal. There 
is higher vocation in life, to bring 
the spiritual Into the earthly. To do 
liiis Is the hardest work In ihe 
world; but also the most glorious, 
the most satisfying and enduring.

"One word challenges the world 
today—Transfigmred— b̂ut to \mder- 
stand It thoroughly we must imder- 
stand two other words th .t follow  
It In the dictionary.. .  .Transforma
tion and Transgression.

"1—’Transgression—on the bright 
mount o f mystic sight, we can never

r/he DOUGAN* DŶ  WODKS
Get Ready For 

SPRING 1
March 21st ushers in Spring. 
Get your topcoat ready now. 
tThe^Dougan process is more 
jthan* a cleaning, it’s a reju
venation. ...r.««.new life  and 
appearance.

Topeoftti CktinedHir

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box at 
'  Store Entrance

KEMP'S

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

We bayt bnishee for aD 
typee of power motom in etoek 
and can make repaire without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRKAL 

INSTRUMENT (X).
PhoB. 40M 

HHUudSt.

Ignore prsetleel fflfflwiitlee -*T e see 
tbe IQag in hie beauty”  we m ost 
also be prepared to face the moral 
perplexlaee aad ehaagee o f life. 
Jesus came down from  tbe mountain 
to encounter on tbe plain tbe boy 
whose abnormal mind made him a  
moral danger. Tbe negative prob- 

~ and selflsbnileme o f sin aad evil 
grip at the Idealism o f youth. Tbo 
root aad beginning o f an divine in
sight Is a moral transformation. We 
hear that tbe Uteral translation from  
Spanish o f tbe phrase in tbe Lord’s 
prayer: "Lead us not Into tempta
tion”  la: "Cause us not to stumble 
Into temptation.”  The worst trans
gression In the current world, al
most the unpardonable eln, le the 
tearing down o f the Ideals of jroutb, 
the negative, cyplcal denial, the alur 
at the sacred, the eneer at the vlsloa, 
the concern for the' so-called prac
tical.

" I  remember years ago, 'on  a 
camping trip In the mountains o f 
Utah, stopping over night on a high 
peak. It rained all night; the 
blankets were wetter inside than 
eu t A t sunrise the clouds broke and 
tbe glory and beauty of that'sun
light are indescribable. A  couple o f 
ufl feasted our eyee upon 1  ̂ but 
another, a so-called practical man, 
spoiled It all by telling lu  that a 
mouse was drowned In our bucket o f 
drinking water. Some people look 
upon It as an achievement to tell the 
world that there la a dead mouee In 
the drinking water. Others act eus- 
piclouBly as though they had put one 
there. We cannot Ignore euch so- 
called “facte,”  but we can look for 
beauty and the fine things o f life. 
Modern art, so called, seems to t ^ e  
Joy In presenting the stark, ugly, 
naked and revolting, with rutblesa 
disregard. for transfiguration. Tbe 
great transgression today Is not o f 
youth but toward youth. The efforts 
o f those In leading and directing 
such groups as the DeMolay and 
Rainbow deserve the high commen
dation and appreciation. For tbe use 
o f the title order—^presupposes form 
and orderliness and dlji^ty, which 
leads iis to our second thought.

" n — Transformation—St. Paul 
says in the letter to the Romans 
(12 :2 ): "Be not conformed to this 
world but be ye transformed by the 
renewing o f yoiir sp irit”  Upon that 
Mount o f Transflguratlonr- Jesua 
transferred His sp irit His ^sclples

saw and knew that God was with 
Him- W e bear so much o f tbe need 
o f reformation, wbOe the einime 
need and tbe simple success In fife 
le In Transformation. This was tbe 
method o f Jeeus, to transform, to 
ohangs tbe changing worldly things 
by a transfiguration Into tbe spirit
ual and eternal and abiding. Ter- 
tulUan tells us that we have a physi
cal body and also a spiritual body 
which Is Just as much a body o f our 
personality and can be as easily 
Identified. The spiritual body of 
Jesus did shine through on M t Her
mon—A s Stephen’a did shine
thriugh when he was stoned ’‘and 
they saw hie face as it had been the 
face o f an angel.”  (A cts 6:15.)

“Tlie great i>aradox o f Christiani
ty is that such things happen. The 
tragic failure o f some Christian Uvea 
le th^t they fall to eee euch happen
ings. The Bible tells o f high mo
ments, some veiled In antiquity, but 
persistent and enduring; o f Noah on 
M t A raoat o f Abr^iam  on M t 
Moriah, o f Moses on Sinai, o f Jesus 
on M t Calvary. Where the common 
way and tbe common affairs and 
weaknesses o f men were Illumined 
by the Heavenly Vision. Peter and 
James and John were friends o f 
Jesus and friendship is only the 
habit o f being together. On M t Her
mon they were, with Moses and Eli
jah. In the friendship o f Duty and 
Beauty and Goodness— whining 
throiigb the reality o f God, they 
saw transformed, the form  and 
figure o f Jesus Himself as he prayed 
to His Heavenly Father.

“in -Transfigured—We note that 
Jesus prayed, pre-occupled by the 
self-discovery, by the tragic antici
pation o f Gethsemane, when later, 
ae here, the dlsdples were asleep. 
Only to awake and be aware o f God. 
In tble great crlele, Jesiu transcends 
and ascends an human limitations. 
He reaches a summit where life 
absorbs tbe soul. It Is a great and 
precious hour.

“W e do not hesitate to give thiw 
picture to  the youth o f today. In a 
world tom  by fear, by loss and lack 
o f confidence, to the youth encoimt- 
ering ‘‘the hard-boiled”— the dls- 
lUusloned—“This Is the victory that 
overcometh the world, even our 
faith !”

"The cloud on M t Hermon roUed 
away. The dladplee heard a voice: 
“This is my beloved Son In whom I

am w9D pleased.”  Jesoa'pisses tbsj 
fciouBdary o f tbs hum sa.,B s kasw 
and was known in tbs utiiesn world.

"Tblrty ysars latsr, Petsr wbo 
nsver forgot that woodsitui aad 
■acred n l^ t  w fote these words:

"And tbe voles wbiob came from  
Heaven we beard, wben^ we were 
wltb Him in tbs boly M ount”  (2 
Peter 1:18.)”

SEEK ADDITIONAL CENT 
E O R F A R lj^  FOR MILK

Local Milk Dealers Take No 
Action A t Meeting —  Await
ing Results o f Hartford Ses
sion.

Manchester milk dealers, meeting 
Satiurday night at tbe School Street 
Recreation Center, voted Xa await 
tbe action taken by tbe Connecticut 
Milk Dealers’ Assodatlon and follow 
suit in the question regarding the In
crease of the price o f milk.

Opinion was divided here as to 
whether the milk dealers should 
charge a cent more per quart to .be 
consumers or wbether they should 
absorb that loss and pay the farm
ers the additional cent themwelves. 
It was tbe feeling o f most o f the 
dealers that the farmers are entitled 
to an Increase. About 85 dealers 
were present Saturday. Clarence 
Peterson, president o f the Manches
ter Exchange, presided.

The Connecticut Assodation 
meets In Hartford late this after
noon.

RDRAL CARRIER HERE 
GETS PAY INCREASE

Added Mileage On Herbert E. 
McCann’e Rente So He Gets 
Additional Salary.

(Special to The H ^ d )  
Washington, March 20.—ConsoU- 

datlag tbe poetoffloes of Mi^nchee- 
ter and South Manchester brought 
Herbert E. McCann, rural carrier 
on Route 1, an Increase In pay o f 
180 anbually, it was learned at tbe 
Post Office Department An order 
noting this Increase was approved 
March 14, his salary being raised 
from  12,100 to 12,130 due to the 
fact that hie route was Increased 
from  84.8 to 35.4 miles when the 
consolidated postoffice was opened. 
The pay raise went Into effect on 
Feb. 20.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Pectorole Cough Remedy will atop 
your cough promptly. Sold only at 
Magnell Drug Co.

K . o f P. DISTRICT MEETINO
The fourth annual district meet

ing o f Knights o f Pythias lodges and 
Pythian Sister Temples com p^lng 
the second District o f the Grand! 
Domain o f Connecticut, which m- 
cludea the towns o f ThompsonvUle, 
Rockville, Stafford - Springs, Bast 
Hartford and Manchester, will take 
place in High School ball, Thomp- 
aonvUle, Tuesday, April 18. A  gen
eral Invitation le extended to all 
Xtythlans and their famlUee. Ar
rangements Include a banquet and 
entertainment. The Grand Chancel
lor, Eknest H. HMk, o f Torrlng a 
and staff will attend. Mrs. Francis 
Cfiiambere, Mrs. Lena Kearnes, Alex
ander Berggren and Melvix. G. Cox 
are the committee from  the local 
Lodges and Temple..

SHOE REPAIRING 
SPECIAL

Rubber Heels 15c up
Men's Soles . . . .  75c and np 
Ladies* Soles . .  • .60c and op

A. ANDRULOT
97 Center S t, Trotter Block

HYSEONIC
Dry

Cleansing
gives you that 

' ‘well-dressed”  feeling.
»

P h o n e ....o r  bring la  yo\xc ga ^  
ments. ' YOU MAY USB YOUR 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS FOR 
THIS SERVICE.

\
Main Floor, le ft

I'

'>1

SWISS STEAK SUPPe
TUESDAY, MARCH 21,

6 to 8 P. Bf.

Chapel HaO, North CoTentry
Coventry Fragment Society. 

Menn: Swiss Steak, mashed potatoes 
and turnipe, green lalad. rolls, 

coffee, apple or custard pie. 
Suinier 85 oente.

YOU CAN BUY THIS STANDARD
F U L L  S ize , F U L L  Power

K E L V I N A T O R

M E A T

^ S P E C I A L S
TUESDAY ONLY I

Lamb Fores 
9 kwhole or 

half

Shoulder
Lan^b Chops l k 1 5 e

Tuoiday - Wednesday - Thursday
Benelesf

Pot Roast
15C

lb.

INST8UE1 
rise Freight

Come in 
and

See it Today

STEAKS
Top Round 
Short

Portorhoufo
25 C

lb.
lb. 29c

Sirloin
Cubo

Corned Beef
(K-in»4|

15%  2 5 %  o n  On AU Models
W e have never seen anything to equal this great New Line o f 
Kelvinators. .The New “R”  Model is unquestionably the greatest 
value in the low priced field. It has many o f the features o f the 
higher priced Models. The New “ K”  and ‘T K ” Models set a 
standard o f excellence unequalled in the medium priced class. 
And the DeLuxe Models are admittedly, the finest in electric re
frigeration. I
W e take pleasure In inviting you to see them. See *'4 refrigera
tors in 1”—4 different Zones o f Cold—complete refrigeration — 
the only fully automatic electric refrigerator built. See the Kold 
Keeper; W orld’s Fastest Freezing Speed, and many other exclu^ 
sive Kelvinator features. . ' ;
There are 16 different Models—a size and type for every home 
and every budget. And any Model may be purchased on the 
ReDisCo Monthly Budget Plan, ^ m e  in at your convenience 
and inspect the new Kdvinators offered at new low prices.

—  Visit Our Showrooms —

Th« Rsfrigsrator Value of the Tear 
— Now On Display At —

STAMDAKD SLUMBINO CO.
(901 Main Street Phoiie 8804

Fancy Briskets 
Lean Ends 
Middle Ribs 
Plate Beef 
Cod FUlots

lb. 18c
lb. 1 5 c 
lb. 1 0 c
lb. 5 c

ib i S e

& P MEAT MARK
'\Nri( -. I !'( :

ME FU N ERA L mSL 0
I W IL L IA M  P.

i^ G LU  I -TH
g lik e  a Refined Residence

The modern exterior o f the Quish Funeral 
Home is but an indication o f its scx)thing, rest
ful interior appointment. Entirely devoid o f 
funereal aspect, it brings condolence to those 
who have su ife i^  loss.

An Informative 
booklet o f funeral \
In fo rm a tion __ 11.1
graita, ,on reqosst


